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asked weter the Government could con-
I ltiue theroccupatlon of Egypt without the

authortyof Farlilament.-Mr. Gladatone de-
.LlUarethat occupation was the result of the

wýar. The use of the word igwar"' created a de-
monetration In the Bouse,-as he (Gladstone)

T ElE LA ND V A R - h ibtberto deniedthat Ecgland waat war 1TgEu LA N W, ,A -R with Egypt. .:Mr. -Healy moved- the ad-
jourmuent of the Houas, otinerdto call atf
tenion to the action of the sub.OommlsLIon-'
era under- the Land Act lu Interrupting ten-

iND OUT Of iI - ats whilea givig ovidence. Mr. Dlckson
(Liberal) declared that the Court of Valuers
produced dissatisfaction amoong the tenants.
Mr. Parnell said he btlleved the administra-

DUSaI, Oct. 31.-Egan glvea the name of tion o.f the Act vould never give saisfactioen
airm et Dablin accoantants, whoaudited hie te the- tenants, but It was useless to discuse
a3ounts and vouchedi for the.huut ho received the. question on the motion for adjournment.
lor the Leagne relief fnnd, whlob y the He hoped the necessity for discussion was.
Oudît, te provei to bc £59,178 exactly ase he now proved, and that an opportunity
ated s . would be given for it at the present session.
At Wicdow essions today electmentwrits Mr. Trevelyan defended the commIssioners

ysre granted at the suit et Parnell agaeist and valuers. Farms were Deing examined
bise teurns..-Et, Kavanagh and Brennan much more carefully than before. Mr. Glad-
-tnt ao..payment of rent. The farms these stone said ha could not now undortake ta ap-
socp>' are on Parnell's Avondale estate, and point a day for discussion.- Wben the pro-
thsey ae font years' rent, ainunting to £179. cdure debate was more advanced te would
Th decree fer the amount vas grnhted. see whal ho could do. Mr. Healy withdrew

NîW Yons, Ont. 31-Henry George, cor- bis motion.
uspondent of the Irish World, who was ar- Sir Charles Dilke said news had bren re-
,asted lu Ireland last Auguat, returned to ceived froim Ktartoum, dated October 30th,
this City on Satcrday night. He says tat that the Faire Prophet was defeated with
there is a ullin lreland at present. He gave great slaughter last monti. Smallpox ras
as Lis opinIon that the outrages rommttedn raging among his followers.
that conuitry do not amanate from regular or- The debate on clofure was resumed. Mr.
gînizittios, but from the peeple generally, Farnell thought cloture rule would ncrease
iho irr oppressed by certain men. The rather than diminlsh the friction of parlia-

pop> tf the nelghborlood." bi snold, 4when mentary business and etimulate the tendency
they ñie tlhemieIvs ill-treated and oppressed of t e House of Lords te tbrow out measures
by otord, or some other individuali, ieet coming from the Commons, especialUy whon
in soet.-: conclave and go through the toru passed by the application of cloture. But,
of atril, wlthout the presence of the defend- disagreeable as it was, Irislh membere would
Oat. Atter findlng him nguilty the outrage la go Jnto the samo lobby with the Governmont.
comminttd This rasy seem unjust, but itls Tthey had determined to vote against Mr.
as ilât as the farce of a trial that a suspect Gibson's amendment, but on the frther
las. The - newspapers make these outrages question of cloture or no cloeure they left them-
apear much worsm thal they realy are. elvesfreetoactastbepartymightdetermine.
fIrlag my travelIs n Ireland .L found the Sir Stafford Northcote strongly opposen the

ntry in a much moto peacefol state than new rule. He maintaained that clofure ln
1 genreraily represented. ony form was objectionable, and expressed

BrrraLo, N. Y, :Oct 31.-Presildent surprise tint the Radicals should load a
otey, of tiac Irish National Land Liage, hand to procaedings which wouldasuredly

lau jasn received the following cable« from re act on tbomselves. Cloture would diminish
Parl : Replytng te charges made against the confidence existing between the members
the Pa:trmentary party, ai having misap- and the Speaker. Marquis of Hartington r.
propij rail large portions- of the fndst, the pudiatted the ininualtion that the Govern-
totai an'nmi,t paid during threi ye.rts of ex. ment neotiated withi risb mobera for up.
ps n membere of Paianent Is tinder pont. He did not believe thei rie wouldinla-

,f000. ininhing expeses cOf Parniell's and flict a,,y injustIce on the Opposition. lie ws
hi ltn te Armeica, O'Connor's Even 'onfident titi rule would have a lealtbyL tn-
rnrb ku":icSU tour ndi eleva nt ri dency, pnorong the tranaction cf bustiness

ta the expenses oft meabers on and raiiug the character of debate. tMr.
le k b of tha L'agueinl Ireiad. Tino Gibson's amendment abstituting two-ttirds

ni StItement Ia the DablIa Iriü Tites ajrity for a bare jacjrirdty, as proposei by
un. 'f:onm the notoisus Richard Puott. the Gvnen t, was rt-jacted by 322 to 235.
lue N-'ld ria la s makîiag most sals- Tia Irish mein nbrsin a body vtcd with
at:'1 !,-z) res." Tno catis Inas igned by ' Gornmnt. Mr. Callan ex[opiied
"atn' t '-n 'l A-ooney hans ent tha that they did Fon ulnobdience to th deci-
ilo .4 'ply :-- Tire Arnurican Leaguo on .o-.the p.rty, nrt us anpparter aof
i CL iotried confidence i the integrity C.orinrt.t, aatd alrocleous governmniut. ThL

i uni un ia hIih eriders. Continuas rnsla to bytwhich the party> dcided to go
ron -d:., nadt rio Bitih srders shaIl ri t'- Goverameut lu tis division waS
il:" nie trum t of American sympatti- en :::iop$od by tie cAting vote of ti CIir-

oc." mna..
Drn, Nov. L. - Rîclrd lintt denier toNson, Nov. 3-lu te Iloueo of Cou-t a'schaîrge thot Lady Florenca DiOt srr al'e-

atio2sftdiscrepancy an the accouts cf zie mens dir Chas, Dilke state ithat the owqem
ant fas wee instatediby him. badi nadie oretetsentr.tioln t» t Oe Grvera-
tmuaunerstaod hlatoncof theimen charged ment on ttu subject of Lord Dafieris mie-
thutneinurder of thJoycefamily bastursed sion tri Egypt. Satiiaictory explanatxio's had

Wnlo ,drcin galarge nu ber of fariners tera made to the Poite.
tNewbrkge, County Galtway, te d4y, Matthew Threo Irish Home Paltr sud 15 Libeeis
tris, a mtnembr of the ]ae Land Leaguej, andt

therrwere arrested under the Crimes'Ac. vot'-l(h tie Op•pol!on it night la fur
nat excitemnent nsuend. Groans were given of Mr. Gibson'se two-thirds majorityt amend-

et th magistrates and police, and a collision met to the cloture bill.
itie the people and police ccarred.
Laemrar, Nov.1,i-Thecommitteefthe House LoNoN, Nov. 4.-P J. Smytt, numbor
Cnya e teeInvestiga ecmplsonme tof ot Parilament fr Tipperar>, esys tie hx.

wyer Uray, tir a vote et 10 te 4. decid.- ittrat lire amples t unirincipie tertogiversatien ahovu
roceedings should h secret. MIncrity weret
risi members. Gray was examined to-day. l the votlng o! theo 1areellîtee la ttc flouse
e mLea songs tatement.i e caplatned or oommoens fet tic gegdegrles the nattin.
atlas Lawson's vlndlcllvce0ss, sud expitae Nover oEjp lc b ol »a a h
hat ho did net attend ti his duties as igi r, tery (eid boutic or'herl'sf Dit lin, because lie had te attend to cuntry saved windlng, political or
[s partainetar>' dittes. The comnrlttea M- fluancisi.
unrd t1lt Monda>' mten the reportrs who Nav YoRK) Nov. 4.-A London despatch
teteti flactriali viioimie xuect.
Ie net Hanse etof me.mne Lrd Churchilsaye that Gladstone will probably not be able
entervatve> radecolong speech, lecuriag itecarry ont the programme whiich IL was
o TEry leaders upon their -"foolîsh action" in announced he had arranged with the Irishnpning a two-Ailrlds mjerlty.wlateb. besaiti,
rd singa mot dama og te ti.hTor paheai :men es. The balf-herted support already
htirer la or mut t po ger. to eTould foll Sr gion him in bobal! e! the cloture by tho
taford Northcote when hemoved the rejection IIomo Rulers was furced by Mr. Ptarnell's

f (lie firt resolution, but could net support ci veta M. Peinalt shows no lu-
Ir. Gibmaa'a amenedmeet. cnn oe n r anl bw;n n

Uata, Nov. 1-Unfted reland ays:- clination to force the matter further la the
'Fric an Irish point of v'low the proposed rme direction. It lI nov aalmst certain10ltier tala dots uni appear se objcctienableas bttrrltLtri nt oeBtr
L Ilto ni orice. Ira dtcriminate ausoalanil ttht the Irish Liberals and Home Rulers
4 aillanc vlith the Tores nghe dri-o tho wiil agree to vote unitediy for the rej-ction

vernuenttoaccept Mr.Glbson'sproposal." of the oture,In any form i tou IL crme
DUDîVra Nov. 2 -The Government are tak- upon a final vote.

Dg active ttep; to gîve effect to the emigra- *Ousutn, Nov. 4,-Mr. Kenny has beon
IOn claune o the Arrearso Rent Ac t by nomînatteid by the Home Rulers to represent
nblahing regulations under which Impover. Ennis.
ti unions can borrowmoney to iupple NEw YoK, Nov. 5.-The Tr:bune's Lon-
ent Governument grants. Emigrants te don special says:-Thsttday's majority
Orth Amries will be landed ln New York, against Mr. Gibson's two-thitrdtis amendmont
istfio, Quebe or Halifax. A male and lndicates a sehorter session than was expacted,
su-le agent wil a appointed at each oif ministers now believing it possible the ouse

oie ports t keep the authoritles advised as wil rise at the end of the month. These
te prospects for the employment of emi- calculations are net so much on the unex-
nut Hasiîv pected largenees of the majority> us ou the

Batt arr arreated lat night at a disclosure of the substantial unanimity Of the
ecting of farmers at Newbridge, tas beac Liberal party ln Parliament and its entire
lfeased- r n bail. The meeting was heltd for ueanlmity througout the countryl ln
l Purpose offorming a branch of the Na- favor of cloture as the sole means
enni Letgue. Barris vas urglng tho piople of restorlng legiative eflienoy. Ttc
lpraveet hunting1 anti mefused te stop tha muet taîked cf 'RIdical tiefection huas
eSettng whbea orderedt. been iac reduned to rîidîculous proportions
LosDo, Nov. 2.-:.The committee investI- in lthe Bouse, while luntthe country' not a single
tlng tIre imprisonment o! Dwyer Giray bas Llberal'journal failato lanéutain the >Ilnistry.'
gred that a copy' oftbe minutes oftite meet. The prassure-on membens from the odustitu-

lige te sert te Judigo Laîson, sud 1t be léft oncles vas'o! (ho mnost nusual tint. Oaea
b is discretion vtether ha' appear te give Radical basides Mr. Ceuren, vira Is'no longer
idence againat the charge et Irish mem- reckonedi Literai, votedi 1cr tir. Gibson's
e of inconusistenrcy anti braeh of'aprivilegc amoudment. Tihe secders mare nearly all

. punpishi afnce notIhcngt te kui tins Mînes, itxt veek, ano i Staffrdt
ra was engaged lu 'pariinentary daties.. Norihcote's motion te negativa the fret
lun(lic Honseof -omrmons, Mr. Trèvelyan raie. Ttc TorIes, thtought persIsting lu
id a niraer cf .Issuen af ta Nov York abatruetion, have lost tope af aither seouming
&Ù& Nation tadi hen stoppedi beoasea tire>' Important concession or protracting thectntinlCd direct ineltemnents to murder pub. se'ssIon. The vwhipa faiding incraaning
~O Cfficials. Mi. Giadstaoge lait (bat' the diffloulty lu keeping theit ma i toma,'
etyernment thought s contribution shonld Nesrly tho ful! strengtl of "th party' votedi
o tiemadedi from Egypt for te e:xpense af on Thouday', anti will vota once more as tins
r.itish ocunpilun.-Il woùldibe néàussaryita luil rdecwoa on th trubtnoate.
"k fer a fathr vté before wliding th *-'arti ' efrtrl 1 btstIe-

Wonh r large. '"i Btafrd"Northoo 5y undestoo~ that Uone triA 'Hom :utor
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hive come ta a definite urderstandirg with
Gladetone's Administration not t) oppose
clotre a: sny Rinlsterial meaures brought
sorward this year la corialderation cf further
cmceadons te Ireland next session. The
opposition ta Gliadtone moasures tas col-
lapsed utterly, and the close of the searon of
1882 sillfind him the most powerful linis-
ter of modem times.

The gietstdistress i eppreherdtd among
the peasantry ln County Clare, owilug ta the
faflure of he patato crop, au epidemic amorig
pigs and the high prices of provisIons.
Farmers are reduced te destitution ty the
taxes, while the weather as' added ta their
misery, thc country being ln great part under
water. One paria priest reports that in a
short time 100 familles 1- bis parlsh will be
utterly.destitut. '

LonoN, Nov. 6.-Lord Randolph Churchill.
published a long letter, attemptlug te prove
that the Government wll only succeed ln
defeating Sir Stafford Nrthcote's amendment
for the rejection of the cloture resolution in
the House of Commons by a rinjority of 15
te 30. Lord Churchill bases bis conclusions
on the tact that the Iri-:h party la no w guided
by a profound politicien, wh has conclusive.
ly Shown a prcfErerec for Paillamentary ac-
tion rather than the revolutionaîy methodé,
tL which clesure will ho fatal. ie considers
that if closure Eucc.eeds by suck a narrow
majority, it la tie duty et Sir Stafford
Northecto te announc bthat te refuses te ai-
low the question cf procedure te go forward
without an appeal t the constitusncies, and
that te force such an appeal he
should advie hie supporters te make de-
termuined use c! the rights cf mi orities.
Buc a course 'would not be obstructing
business, as the session was only summoned
te consider the rules cf procedute. A gene-
ral clection would probsbly bde dcîisve
agalnst closure. The number cf Parnellites
would b doubled, pertaps almost tra blad,
and it le higlyI Improbable that the CoaEe:-
vatlivas would bu weakened. If clorsue fisnot
thus ,revented, the Liberals may ia two or
tiros yers manipulate tho electorato, and
the chance of the Tories will b gono.

1fTeoIrisa parriamentary party to-day un-
animously agreed te vote against Gladstone
on the cloure resolutions.

In theo Hase of Commons, several ques.
tiens wore addressed t aMr. Gladatone, anidst
much axcitenzzt, as to twhether Sir tChals
itivera-Wilsen ie stIl Gontrolier-General cf
the National Dbt Office, ad h'otter tir.
QiL:,tane had teen the statement that Sir
Charles is connected with the Gulvestian &
Eagle Pass Air Railway Co. Gladstonie re-
plied tht Sir CntS rl s is -iti controller snd
aiao truete of the Air Rtilway Cf), which

bru, nhehd been anaured, le ound. M1r.
Arnold (LiberaflI said Le will move that
it es incomp w with Si: Charles' ci.
cia! daties tr o co.inected wlth tht con-

luin re boa oi t4ouirnu Ihis avening,
the Spe per put te )first resolut on (clo3ure
rul-).

Sir tltford Northoto moved itarrepctio'u.
li;i feared interirenco with tit speech.
Tis tii st was in tine wrang direction .
H1e iredicted that ot-aruciin voruilbe cr-
<ouragerid dl stirculated. A chrange des.
tiny, lie l, emed to dog ie ucotstep of
the Gevcrnment, whose doctrine when assaum-
ing clEce appe:rd te bei that force was no
lemey>, yet; in Irelaud and Egypt and in
proceure lun the House of Commons they
set-nd roitave no other leundy but force.
Tin assembly tbat ade itseif thetool of
fact.ion and trampled upon the mnnority' l-
door woutid, befare long, tind itserit thfi victIM
cf th mority ont Of coeor. (Chiers.)

Sc r lm. rHarcourt denied that the resotu.
t!on was a party nessure, xetp t lin the stnse
that the Government intruoduced itupon its
own responsibility, from ithe convictIon that
it was the culy plan which would allow the
Bouse te control its proceedings. Liberais
were as anxious tor freednom of discussion as
their oppoaeatu. There was hardly any One
cf the great Liberal rcforms which had net
eriously alarmt(h l'aToies, but happtiy
tbeir fears were never realizd. He niaked
the House to pans the resolution.

FRONt EGAN VILLE, ONT.
TrsIMONIAL TO ORAVER,

ir. John Hickey, Jr., of Eganville, Ont
who se gallautly saved Lilas ida Beaier from
drowning, was presented with the following
well deserved recognition by the Royal
Humane Society of London, Eng. The pre-
sentation was made by James McRiernaa,
Esq, Reeve of tho Township of Grattan, la
behalt of the Royal Humane Society, on
Wednescsy, the first nt., at Eganville

s At s meeting of the committeetof the
Royal HEumane Society, held at their office, 4
Trafalgar Square, on the 22nd day of Septem.
ber, 1882, present, William Bawes, Eaq.,
Treasurer, [n the chair, IL was rosaived unani-
mnoul.y :-

c Tnat John HIckey la juily entitliedto the1
Honorary Teêtimonial et titis Soctty, in-
scribel on vellum, which la hereby awarded
him for having, on the 28th. Anguat, 1882,
gone taothe rescueofe Miss Ida Beamer, who
was la imminent danger of drowning at
EganvilleOntario, and wose life he gallantly
savent."

AaLa, Presideat.
W W. Hswss, Chairman. !

J. W. Hoxa, Secrotary'.
N.B.-Tbe President et the UoIe>' is fis |

Grace the Duko ai Argyle, K.T., vho aigus
as the title denotos..

Eganvîie,_Nov._3rd. .

- UOOESSFUI.J OPER&TION.
Dré J. F. Daulng, cf the Vilage af Egan-,

ville, O at., bas recontly performis a highly
sucaeful surgical oporation ta a oca of rup.-
ture, thereby' eaving tito life af Mir. James
Bodgera,, who bad beau -ln a very critical
positian sud his life despal.red cf, Fortuuately
the skili diaplad has bien successinl, sud'
Mr. Rodgera' camplete reovberynOw le but
a question of a feW days. It is rarely cases
of the kind eau ba muccessfully tretd the

more urit, therefore, o:m ho mole jutiy

l'IR.E IHIULL I

Lddy'sM.iilis.Destroyed
OTTÂWYA, Nov. 2.-At sercu e'clock (iei

creulng Tiidtyis greal lumbet rail],lu fii 1
jaet nacrosathe rivet-, burtI ont lu eue musa of
Ilime. Tino fine epreati, turnîng t eet hMilli
sud adjolnlng. rail-. ' Tt- .aer .uppi. isalu-
oMnt.Tie Nlg t t (etire micesc thcet

lampai Ies r lumOtta, se bilginh are th
flame. The fira leastils preadingth sath ill
probably lat ail night, as a strong brecze lai
blowing, and thre are wooden buildings alI
around.

10 p.m.-The fire lu Eddy's lumber mille,
which looke atone time asifit awould be ter-
ribly deatructive, bas boea got -utnder control.
The fire broke out in onee of the offices, asd
rpread ta one of the mille. Getting goed
head rway, it lIaped acroos the road to another
mili, and ia turn teok the sash, match and
pall facto'ries, wiet Osrazed ta the giruni.
Mr. Eddyamails are about the larg.t in this
locality, covering over ten acr ii f ground.
The omr bas ceen somewhast ufortunate rfi
late, a few ywars since becomiag financially
eabarrassed with $3,000.000 lailitie. This I
he effuteid a settlement on, and la just recov-
uring financially. He tas recently bava cou-
finedto hlis bouse through illlneo, and
juat got of dooia ain. The
tire apparatus o! Hull l a mre
nouentity, and tie flamces could not be
checked to any gruat extent. The Ortawa
firemen tid net dare te cross te Suspersion
BrIdge, for ear tbey w<uid be needrd on
their own ide of the river, as great cluders
feU on tio lumber piles of Ottawa. Thie
only road ttrough (o thucentre of !ull iras
one mase of fihme, and the twio citie were
diided by the barrier for s time. Tte flaomes
to a great extent extaudnted themsnveas, th
unter serving te do but little in quenching
tb'm. The los la estimated at $1,000,000,
vith lnsuarnce about $100,000 This will
throw 1,000 hands out et cmpioyment In the
murning.

Mr. Eldy's los wli in ail probabillt'y
reach $750,000, on wbich tbrre la said to be
an lnsurr.nce of $225,000. fLic. C. B Wright
owvned the lour raill. le etinatea bis los
at Z30000, on which there Is au iesursaice of
$5,000. The occupar te father mut, McC"r-
mark & Oi, 3loînu about $7000, insurei for
5-1,000.

¡rrWA r NO. 3 -V.3-ThenEddY fire co-tiants
to d-.y to i U cguneram topic of couveratie.
Th" ;reats't por-itb;i Qmpathy is xprn iled
ir !-ir. L.ly irn Oltaw and the tivw thoan.
s;:i men n d woren ro cutdro r thrown ont
ui employ'nt Eddy'a mrmmoth woel
weri On io ( if fact the oin l'rg inurtry
u ir,-: urdes: tinyt: rr -reuilt, r- Ltv

prAably wil Ue nt oace rent de-l;:ctui.îi
iii pre'nil curing te remitg wiuita.

The
ECENE OFi Trn ce AnarrriN

w'ýs vIsitei! triung by thounn-i orf
t:iti'rn 1 andi p-or Eidy was iî everybodyru
niuth. Il s thongt by cmpgt'nt jaidge
that 400.000 ts n ouMlde m :stta of tbi
lors, a valu-ub:e po:t oa -f the match factory,
tire lambe yard., dy hoaiso rnd one miil'
Iing saved. Mr. G. B. Vrigt owed tUe
flour Mill, cârnir'g mii uand Sevral su1-l
tuildinglgvalune at about $30,000, on vwincli
itoee Is an insurance of $4,000. McCormack

Co, lioe $7000, ieurauce $3,000.

rFDDi's LOES
includes three ram nils, one of which cot
$7,500; antid was looked upon as the best "
the district, having a cntting capacity Oft
nearly sixty millions of feet. The large
Eash, do and blid factory fronting on
Aylmer Road, the mammoth pal and tub
facory on the Bridge, the extensive machine
shops and the south Eostern portion of the
match factory on ttu oppotite ide; tei
buildings covered sevral acres, end are said
te a the largest oe the kind l the world. ir
Eddy was absent in Boston whien te fire oc-
curret. Immediatelv on ils breaking cu ,
one of tthe managers teiegrr.phd :-"Your
prerulses tert)re ail o fire. What shall we
ce?" Tait suanour later the lacoao areply
cam I

-POT IT OUT"

Mr. Eddy Ie expected home this atternon.
Regarding tho insurance, It siould be stated
that it la placed on the whole of bis mills and
factorier', and the amount recoverable la the
bunut district wili net be less than $100,000,
prrhapa considerably more. t ise
understood that thec ompanles holding large
riskas have re-Insured a considerable
portion. The iremen say t e fire was one of
the hottest they bave ever experienced, but
they did thoir work nobly and tound thon
saud of ready bands and willing iearts te
render assislanc. The fire appliances con-
sisted et three steamn engines anid two force
pump, the latter connected' withi Eddy'a
mill. The inflammable nature of the build-
legs, however, caused the flames te apread se
rapidly thit the pumps were of little
or no use. There were no sari-
one accidents. Capt. Albert, of the
Union Company, fait from the second storey
~of Ibm palufaetory, sud escapndt vithla slight
fracture cf (ho lez. Tha milîs au the Ottawa
alto cf thq rivet tcek fira an sevras cca-
siens fromns the perfect va!cano ef blazing
spats tat vere cirotm ntc he>k, andtit wah n
Inecessry; lo pot lthe force pumps ai Boott's

been blowia a tieavy' gal th e Oheudioe dis-
trict moultdgertainly' have sufferad severely'.

A M YSTE RY AT ST. J ACQU ES,

Strauge circumustances Surroundlng the Dia-
appearauce of Cleaphas Dupuia-Uoul
Piay Suspsc ted. .

A man named Oleophas Dapuls, residlng
at St; Jacqoes,' eonnty - cf Jolttte,' ba
bou mlen ngfrom hi. homo fo h

connectedt therewith point to another of those
mysterious tragedies which arc constantiy

communicated te our reporter to-day by Jean
Baptiate Marlan, farmer and cattle trader, of
St. Lin. It appears that Depuis,
who la a - substantlal farmer and
live stock breeder and well kno wn
ln the county of Jollette, was last
sein by his friends just over aweek ago and
hc was fighting la a crowd at the time, being
in a state of intoxication. Tis was at
Joliette, the chf/] lieu of the county. Srme of
the people In the neighborhood ai the time
nom state that DUpuis vas the centre
figure in the crowd, and some of bis
aesallants ratedt the cry of rt fue le," "tue le," or
ikill him," "kill hlm.''Alil trace of the un-
fortunate man ater thiis lolst, and his fate la
only a math r of carjnsctrre. His watdh, cot
and evercoat wrre afterwards found iu the
neighb orbodof the woodts near Joitlte. Seve.
ral hundred persons are now searching the buah
arouni Joliette and be Montreal detectivea
were noaified to day. Thure I oa suppr»i-
tien that the unfrtunaste ran he bein tilied
and thrown it lie Joliette or Croix Rouge
river@, either by his enemica r'r by parties
bent on robbery. Othe:s think from the
fact of his watch aînt doathing tîing
luit telina, that a!ter the lightl a
waudored away into the ,woods In an unsnand
ttate of mind, strippirg himnself of hfi articles
of clothing. A deep nyaterv ourronuds the
whole ca', whichl ime alon can solvo.
DupuIs was a murrieil mn, without family,
and livat in his ownb huse, on hia own suug
littie faru, with hlais ife. fe IR between 55
and 57 vents of age. St. Jacques Isa vLilage
33 miles from Montreal, wlth a population of
800 to 1,000, mostly engaged in agriculture.

POPE LEO'S GREAT WORK.

THE RECONOILIATION OF
ORIENTAL AND THE
CHURIB ES.

THE
LATIN

Raoa, Oct. 17-Leo XLLt. ista practical
Pope. He overcomes the grestest difliculties.
Onu of to ha brdat [aipaI problems bas been
tLe reconciliation i tiho Latin and thu
Oriental Churches. 'eit> O:ieintal Church
rites ara so national that thy have Ir-vart-
ably refaedl ta die d (tl mii. 'ta priata
hv ' r:rupitnstntieome as un mi my t these
rito ent1 to thepopite Who clirg te thlri. It
Wras a aiot question. No Pc t'ai undar.
stood1 it Ls quick ie Lco XIIL ,ri ro ont> was
ur neady te dojaice. The Oiental liturgy
r" ally test i on the boly tfothrers who prend
the fath eud ru goaiul a tie Eat. Hence
bo XI. ulat ynar sanctiUnl thc no -t:n

of St. CyriIluî adAtiletn n by th Oriental

Crurc. 'ui n iiin f tho i a
pacufi:d th ru n irs eparsthJ r'mr

: ava it gîtt tiIo i-i, 'lie ee-I o t hI i
Latin Church, wiRanl In 'ianted
te ty ruize thet, consce r otf io Oietîi i
comnuneon, di r tibnlawfut nirdlii,
and $lfin t:tir ancit rites.

'The easb!tihnsct of cevo Et collete ,n
M-AIn'ptaritl r-Adi ilafor the oduston ofi
Orlental rcetsc s nr.uhr geood zte lakn ou
mv tIe Pap towiari tiir cociiat <n or tlti
tro churches. Bit le muster stop ib the ru-
ectbliabment tofii Greck rite l inthoe
Occidental churches where uch rit lad
fallen fate diseave. Siua awas theo cae> wt
the celebrated Abbey of Grottaferrata, near
Eome. This abbe> was lounded b>' St Nilui.
le establiabed the Greek rite just as it ie ob-
servet by the Baillin monts of lower Cla-
bria. Right bore i May say tbat threrare
sevral communties fa Italy and SICley who
worship In Greek, using the Greek rite, tand
Who are United with Rome.

Tie monastery at Grottaferrata gradually
fell into the hand et Italian rnoks, and bce-
cui surrounded by Itali-an wershippere.
Thine Oriental liturgy r tffi ed grent aititeraton.
Greck ornaments gwur place to Latin orna-
mente, and many of bti prayera vere re'rd iu
Luttir. The edifi:e Itîelf undatwen, many
changes, and wits reconstructed lu tieworst
modernt stylo. Hia oliness basu now or-
dered the restoration of the ld biallica t ita
foirmer styleo a rchitecture, the re-ostablish.-
ment cf the tcoenotaaum, theo reution of a
uci altarreudot enewtsantuarI, onttho
complote readephien ef thc Oriental rite for
public worship.

The first solemn celebration was telin la
the basillea in the presence of six Cardinais
witb the assistance of all the pupile of the
Greek College at Rome, sud of thosefavoring
the Greek rite ud sdtudy in the Propsganda.
Tte performance was rendored ail the more
impressiva becausoe the celebrant and assist-
ants were mostly Italians and members of the
Latin Church. The Epistle ond Gospel were
aung In Greek and la Latie, too, according tot
the privilege of the old abbeyi.

Tne new policy of bis liolinesa la creating
a ferment lu tte Greek Oturch. The Ortental
people are pleased. The Pope'a action wii
open the eyes of many wh have been led ta
regard Rome as the enemy of the r tradtions
and ai thoir beautiful and majestic rites.

AFFAIRS lI? EGYPTI.
CAmro, Nov. B.-ir AnAkland Colvia has

reiterated his determinatton net te attend
the sîtting of the Counoll of Ministers.
Chorif Pacha las therefore informed Bredif,
the French Controler, that In view0 i 001-
vin'& declaration and becanse s European
contre! canuet bu oarled on'b>' Bredif alone,

e bas refralned lnvitdng bo ta tt meeting
ai Miniaters.

It i reported (batttefarces cf theoFaie
Prophet made fire saias au pOU the towth
O bid, i oudanPbut were repulted it
graat loia. ThePretu -continues te d-
Vance pOn .Kartoarn.

'oamo Nov. 6.-Abdel anteer tlegraphe
frbm' Khatouin November 5t.-"1 have

defested the rebvis at thre poitr. The
were somewhat deinorallied by' thé repot

a lia troops-*èeeomlg. 'aEhrtoum
tilTo ' itoflpod. -

their vean But the meeting tadt got
exoited talking north against south.
The delegates hd been astting without a fie
minutes' break trom 11 l the morning, and
the clock Vas then pointing to 7 p.m., Rnt
hungry, dinnerlaes mon are generally not Ik
moode of the sofltest, and
TEMPR FOR TE 5FsT TDIlE 1EGAN TO oW

IT3LF.
To'oomplicats matters, a uamendment ta the
amendment was offered by Mr. DavIt lo. the,
(fet that the connll should consiat onjlyof
thirty.two members, which would gueone
for euh county, but omitted thI prelowa pro
visa that the parliamentary:party W.re tgjbg
directly reprasented After one debate the
northern am endment was withdrawala iaver
of Mr. Davitt'esr4 &n .dramati scne nsued.
By uomeUr. .Dxvitt'i amendment was Intele.'
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AFULL EXPL.ANATION OF THE
DAVITT-O'CONNOR DISPUTE.

Davitt Magniitul y-X'rosects af atively

Freom zi/ Jioston Repu/l,

DcnîÂs, Oct. 19, 1882.

Tho succeas of the malint-il conference la
Daili on the 17tb it txcdLedod beyond
texpectattoa the hopee of the conveers. <
Organizition bad for twelvea months been aus-
pended in lrelaud, the Lani L'ague branches
wairî dIparaed, other Spirirs of thas people
dampud by the rigors of coercion, yet at a cal!
tom thir leaderd ovur 80e rcpiesentstives
cameii pl? rom ail paits of the country te de
bate the future prosperity and programme of
the movêient. It wa unuertain up te the
i,-st moment wherther the Governmcnit
would proclaim th aseombly or not,
ard thia uncertainty, it was feared, would
chîc!r attendance, but the trooping muster of
staunh ifrienda wl:o cama togetbcr lu the
Antlent Concert rooms proves how sound,
loyai and eger are the uen on whom, each
ln lis nwu district, rests the ultimate success
of the popular canas. Tb Inaction of the
Go"eîumnt"" Va.I duz partly to the hope the
castie enttrtsiare, thut ".spitand dIssen-
tions wonid wbeak out emougst the leaders, ta
chil the hearin anit bliglht the hopes of the
masses cf ih people, umnd partly, perhups, ta
a fear tht a to precipitata use of the crimes
act in Lsuch a case, beforo the plans of tha
new orgarihation ouli be unfolded, would
not mot tho apprôval (f l>adicals in Eng.
Innd. Now thatt thi conterenco bas bees

ii, every uttcr*p:t tiseIng made by the
lardlomdi preis to

1iitiitE zTUE GIAnERING,
ani a ruIgeiiy hucileuruxnces oi opinion as
mnaûifestl rubemsîlveu. ta0 uy 800 nmun,"
iays ai ' ùitlat t the London Tines, a put
lu au appt rakie. I ' he 'ai>n!y le delfcioug,
for, bu il iurei td, tht ve lve In a
regn of tc ror ; ti-ît eit imian canie up at is

ni ex;r:aÙ, wtLut tveu the impulsr oftan
opn ia d-ion b i t rge lia ta
do y, 1a::'ia r t lia: 'ajma:ry of thage

SL a W r'i egrical tral

Uj o r.I 'r Itui a' IIiy patima
r a a luxiury . : t c-uri, were

ti :. i à ' t u't, ra Im gladti ay
I at iit r di'cy ow mo ni Jciù nd Air ath
aîverii r' thtt V' te.-lantr vtt iper-
tmrti to a1tard, trhea byug tin the latter:
Cenu a quel il dorrggilon o! hr tro uthe re-
qut At ri to rpresrnt the Moet Rev. Dr.
Nulty. Curdiual icNabe, It i undeustood,
wa: îasik-d tu <CD sO, at tho meetiog of th

lhit prulateu just buoruhand, took off hs ban
to the xtmnt t conseuaing to the comng of
ç1 ieSta Who thad first applthni ir andT edtoiaEd
the sanction of t.cir onn Lbops, whli ha
expreued a hopo tat thelr lordehipvsnwold
aliow onaiy old and rxpurienced men, and ot
- hct-hleaded vouag c Irrtes," to put tn au ap.-
pearance. Father Steeby of Hlimallock,
whom andiori partitas in Arnorica und Ire-
land representet as h'ving been ellenced, If
not suspendedi, by Lis iuperlors, net ouly at-
tended, but spok, aind ti this conneution I
may Add that the ruvrrend gentleman bas
lately bren prrinted by hi pariabloners and
the publie with the handseme aum oft 2 500
la recoguition of hIs fa'uore and ufferingS as
n pthat nad a patrict.

TUS PaOGRaMME oi' TnIS ciNENicE
was ardopted 'with unanimity andi wIth comn-
paratively little discunuion, but curiousiy
enough, on a technical detait upon the rmies,
soma little heat was5 generated. IL was pro-
posedi in the draft af the constitution sub-
mltred by bir. ParmneIi ttat the [risht National
League, shouid be governedi by a central
council of thirty, ol whom twenty were totbo
electd at tihe couuty convertin, sud ten by
the Ilah parLiamentary party . Tuie ides was,
t hrt each pro hincu shouid tare fire repre-
sentativs, witch, hewever, was riot elearly
ex preMsed, andi onet ofnte Ulster deltegates ara-
icg g ot hold cf theo idea that It was intended
ta exlude the north, moved as an amecdi-
menE stat there shou.d be e councilman
çomn eaich county - Te this Lt was answered,
shirt 1h wonld b'e unfair and undemocratie
thiat cocnties lite Ântrim, whcre the Land
Leagune ln its palmilest days bad only five or
Eix branches, shound have an equai voice with.
countlies likm Verk, wbere bre nches couid b.
numnbôred by the hundred. Ttc Uistermen,
howa.ver, haaving ln the course ni tihe dabata
been nottied by sorne unifottunate referencus
ta national whlggery snd adhtesian te the
land ot, stuck to the peint, and It becamo
evidont seme concessiocabshold be rmade to



PROFIT $t,200 r
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Totousll g upion yers tata1 51,200 ääClqs teg;' dóinco od eub!
sln oti g s su7.t *Pp bythree btàied

alltrs f tHep B ak b>n>wife. STIN MCAETaY O. P.a_ -o s - d be
ttlei ouebe .o..... w for a yar rt'--ou dk e ri an bef tint
hince va nt the su d y ad I want """ camé ho éàuld lot tir H.sas îiuch pet-

ve w ta knoW'It fur thoir benefi t .fB. CHAPTEE XxYII-eNTfNuu. p:lxed âI the tiheby thre lnth sa, t vislan ud
reerbodyp'. ve a tmptortuitlisf poor Mattbev 8Stû rI ßtirrMIrLIOA E.- Meantime, Cas'ptaia Marlou himuself ws otcame'te him or vrIte to)hlm ans

AMEBTCAN pIerbLIONAIBES.prhaps o entlj happy as eue oughto btae da, naatigto know boy the
3L anyo e ap reWholoaboutut hisyo, wre lu Amerlo ti>'

LaNDaU, Oct. g e!U..anderbl's rnes abou auMarrtage. Re"d ot were to pitoh their tenteand when Lotiey ere
.xpaeivrluths reoet Interview. Iu par. lke having ta talk about hie ltended mar t, sturl fan te nov ho. S

ticular, tie $peecfar ba s a long article ou. rnage'te ay one. He dresded-havlitto mserable ad imputientby tb misery sud
tculcr, t îh Ionaîres, ~lu whlch IL deolara mate inùcha scommunicatin to: hi~daugh. Impatience. af bis dagiter, whouvas eatlng

m isÉ it oxpecti to 508asyndicate ln Nsw Yor& bers.- Ho vs i a bollderment ofjoyanud ber hdart out -vitu qurulon ess sad Wa
oatrollig ai t lb ralroads and the fele-' opo sud ioubt. "What Wii- pople y m?" taking hini qis ierou sud He
gotrphlind wchot sudicate, 'at theeofet atcadiettolp asknlg himrelf. Would watched over thri hat euok g Ho
graphsan oul dgrnmle at thefBothechilds they talk of May and December? Would day and night. Re was afraid that atba t she
saspersansm who in thepetty business of they 'ay muh about his aga? Would would bease beleve lu Montana and bis
Eurpesos s counted very rich. At lait ay one remark that there was no fool lik great nov wod, sud lu hor despair wu
hall a do Amerlcan mines and ralroadsa unold folh? A painful memory of oe- fing herself back to her.old lfe, ndléave ber
arel a irîvately offered' for sml 'f this ucenos In Mollere's-«Msrage Farce" came fathe. -.....- _- _

markel, but there la no earthly chance of sel. into his mind. -He thought of the elderly Smetims te el man's lmpatiece.t
ingathoet present, as the contipgial ditir. lover tn that masterpiece of grim, sardoni lire frm o! velement deabt, sud hie cime
MOUonnhe NewYork Stock Exchangemake humer. He wondored whether ln som e sud ohallengd unid questiuons-Moulina as
peap over here sh> about touching anytlng pele's ees he might not look a little like thâll he ee "one ll lû ntä~eiidéi-

* *dthe hero of the play; but hohught, h At al voring ta extort ooiifionî f .rn..rojudged
events, nobody can usay that Graildinei like cul prit. 1t took aIl. Montaa' composure

ggThe Scarler, Cardinal Red Old Gold, the beroine." He dreaded the port commen- ud ptenoe uad tomper to te ae ta bter
Navy Blue, Beai Brown, Diamond Dyes give tary of his daughter Katherine, and ber corn- vith te raugt old Chartsat. There tere
prfect reslti. Any fashlonable color, 10 placent declaratious tht It only proved that times ben Starr went se oar as t ethreaten1
ota. shee bad been right from the bégining. He Montana that, some terrible judgmentwouldi

-dreaded Bydney'B cold and complainlng look. coma on himm aeceivedgpor onn
RADICAL REFOBM MABBIAGES. He wondered what Aquitaine vould 'say and comen and Il t brai iclve paon mono n

LaNDO, Oct. g1.-Elisee Reclus, the emi- what Montana would think. He had,ated vormenad If tebgreatalchmr.e"mtte
ment Freuci geographICl writer and Badical, wholly upon Impulse, exactly as Geraldlne a fLooku hte, Mr. Montana 11he»said once,
bas married hie t wodaugbters ta two gentle- bad doue for her part. But somehow, the "Ly brein. Meo an' al --e

ly rdicl wth ie urrnde teImýIsewhih afiercelel> arlng bts flot on Montaua'@ table-
mn of tendencles equally radical 'it hie surender to> Impulse wbich seems touching' "Ib ave set ay hoart o uthis, and .I have
own, and, in s doing, bas seen fit ta dispense engaging, and even noble, on the part of a staked my daughter'a seul on it, and if we are
vith any ceremony whatever, civil or relgi- voman, looks only feeble, and foolislan a ta be dcoelved In this, by God, I'il go mad,

e. This extraordinary proceeding lu attri- mn. Captain Marion was not a strong mau and l'il do something dreadlul-I know I
butedto a destre on his part ta retae to the ln any sensou. There was a good del of sall 1 But Yeu can't b decelving me; you
]anriage contract the charm oflie primeval the eminlue ln his sweet and sunnyc tmpera. net deceiving me. Oh, do tl us when
simplicity. It bus made a very painful Im- ment. Whou his talk wilth Geraldine began, tis ls ta came off!»
pression upon bis many friends lu England, ho Lad uot had the faintest Idea of where it 'Mantana udonly ressure hm lu the old
whre ho la known ta almost everybody con- vas tlead; n a probabilt, bu words, which wre evidently beginning to
ernedwith educational and scientific pro. for Katbetnne's Trescoe's provious sugges.s

gnous, ___" tion, It never would have led whfther lt dld. loe ho Influence,u d anL msmort cf thing bai
He was drawn on stop b>' stop. He saw te Le g Monthraugbman oimes n l. A etanrse

Jacob H. DBloer, Of Virgil, N. Y., writes• tihat Geraldne was porpleied and unhappyof a vee. Molinap vratte Mn. Aquticeh
<tDr. Thomas' Eclectric 011 cured a badl with, perhapa, a drearyI lfe spreading out o. withont coming dinet>l ta ti e question ofi
awelled neck and more throat on MY son in fore hner. poomeli ecpadehe epestednhis
lorty-eight hours; one application aise Te He felt that ho could not loue ber soolety paoneiMsh escapade, ho sopreusod bis
moeved the pain from a sore tee; MYwife's without a great snseof .sacrifice, and ho hlm freo ol auny reapusibinity for vhat bad
foot was alo much lnfiamed-so much 0 thought on the whole it would e botter for bappene; ua d Aquitaine raie to h m again
that she could not walk about theb ouse; se hlm iand for ber that they sbould nt tpart, a ce, sad etteinwh hehe could
applied the 011, and ln twenty-four hours and thus hie was led ta bis Oier, vhcb, pr- attach no blame to Montana, but only wched
was entiroly cured!' haps ta bis surprise, she so readily accepted.' they hadtnever mot.

He knew very well she did not love him,and
Sullivan, the pugilist, bas decided to fight e baid even yet good-sense enough lait t hotblng beauna vas determed n-it

Tom Allen, ex.champlon, but not at New know that ai bis age he was not liklyt o eabrldinet wh his f nJui h rurl tcarry
Orleans. The naies of five States are te b be the object of a gir's love. Bomotimes Gersicn Hei had seton ho returnd ta
placed ln a hat, the firît one drawn t eL the he told himself, as Othello dos, that bis Amerl. Hebai set hie uort on it hud
place for the mill. decline Into the vale of yeaus was not much. ho buevedho cul accopite inL If ho

ee was still, in a certain limited sense, a would no een t. Therelwoldbn
"Ladies of all ages WnosuffercfroIoss ot comparatively Young man-for a middle- veudnt bave ses t. Thcaebo veu o na

sppeUte; f roma imperfect dlgest'on, low spirits aged man. Victor Hugo prefers fity Years t eastherinocosa ag t te vimst lot a ou
nd nervous debility May hav life and bealth forty, on the ground that fifty la the vouthof s e iwa einis mlgtft. ha mailurLtherevap

renewed and Indeflnitely extended by the u old mâge, whereas forty s lthe old age Of eed him. e really had of late grown toa
Mrs. Lydia E. Fintbam's remeiles for ail youth. COptain Marion was atil fairly inpassionateud in H love for the girl and ias de-

omplaints incident ta ire remale constitution,. the youth of old age, and it vas not yet ont aieate lu e or tho Hr ma ie
We have not only a living faith in Mts. Pink of the nature of things that a woman mcght solvetnquer woul affection. He cfira-
.bamn, but we are assured that hier mnedleines are be found who, taking him all round, would dence, tell her everything she cared to know
ut once most agreeable r nd efficaclous. think hlm worth falling ln love with. But about him, persuadeber that he had a hgh,

al Ba k la vt was not likely that s girl of Geraldine abat m otrve br vtt h i a
The charter of the Firt National Banuta Bvowan' ponuth d Lrilliancy and vivid tom- deiberativh motive forverrthng ho hisd

New Berlin, N. x ., capital $100,000 bas been poeamenthabould fait l n love with a gentle- edesvtre lrs a vin ber respect bf r bis
txtended. man of bis years, wlth whom she had beuenliv- rseai purphsesad bis mdreongr ai oii.Thie

The ustoms recept at St. John, N. B., îug aimost like a daughter for menthe back. esolve-f bis vas ma e rmlpyuahelsence

ln October were $106,080, a gain of $1,015 At ail eventos, it wais certain that she as not îoney man t0 take same ane ien bis eo-
over receipts ln the sasue period last year. iu love with hIm-dId not profesa or pretend idence ,and parti>y, too, il was founded on
Theluland Evenue zecelpts vee $31,193, an tobe. She liked hlim enough to vbewillIng tb carculation ai vhich vo have spoken ai-
incresse of $3,233 over October, 1881. te marry blu and that wivas aiLl. He was la te caultiin tha a girl lite Geanl-

dubtful sd troubl mo, fnor al is hap- dine Bowani was to hb subdued only by some
One dose cf BAXTEB'S MANDRAKE piness, and ba tao tell himelf thsÉ be had one who should shaow a trength of vill be-

BITTERS will relieve Sick Boadache. One doue the right things and that he was per- fore whi h any purpose of hors must bend.
bottle effects a cure. Pric. 25c pet bottle. factly happy, lu order ta be quitee would provo t the girl thap c b e was made

asured on both subi icts. T eone person he Ho vb the master of here i, tht she could 
The exports t the United States from made up bis mind the news ast be told ail ot escape t romhim. Besides, when he oha

Guelph for October vert valued at $80,105 81. once. He would let Montana know of told ber ail,he need care nothing about Tre.1
The Cnstoms dutles collected mi thsl port for what had happened without delay, for Geral- coe's investigations. Geraldine, l his con-
Dotober vere $6,411.70; for the same month dineo's saie and for Montana's own saie. It dnce, would be with him, and not against1
lat yeair, $4,447.46 ; increse, 51,065 29. muat be made known that Geraldine was him. What woman is ungrateful to theman

-e open ta no jarther love-making on the part who trusts her with al hie secrets ?
"Mean people take advantage of their of any one. Captain Marion would put tht The first moment who Montana raw Ger.

nelibore's difficulties t annoy them." Mean to Montana in clea, firm, and kindly words, aldine on the deck of the steamer ln New
diseases, such as piles, rbeunatism, constipa- and Geraldine would be relieved from any York Bay, hewa drawn to herln a manner
tion, dyspepsie, malaria, lame hanks, etc., tarther unwelcome pressure. On that point strange te him-indeed, unknown t hima
taie advantage of people's exposures and Marion felt no heBitation or tear. le did before. She bad from that moment n pro-
attack them. It lu then tbat KLidney.Wort not mind facing Montaa or auj yman on that found interest for him, whici grw and grew
appears on the field and its timely agency or any ther subject. He vas a lfrai o feveryday. Ho spoke but the truth when he
puts te rout tris flock oi evil aliments. It le Katherine and afraid of Sydney, but the lords sald tht from the moment when hefirst saw
a friend lu need and, therefore, a friend lu- of creation irad no terrors for Lir' ber ho was determined, If ho could, ta have
deed. ber for bis wife. In ail bis varied career ho

CR APIER XXVII. bai lot flft like this to any womaun before.
The Chicago planing Mill and lumber iirm Geraldine vas a strange, dlaturbing element

of Hair & Odlorne bas assigned. Llabilitîes, rUPI'ER AND IMENLE. lu ris calculations, distracting the
5100,000; ssits, a like amonunt. Ttc son vas drawlug to a close. The arrangements of bis lle. Ho bad not

The Inland Bvenue collections at Belle- pal cf h. conmet vas nearly traced. Mon- counted on anytbing like this. He
ville during October amounted tg $850,240 ; tans now bad set his minid on nothIng better thought lie could nove about among men
fume month lait yeur, $928,34 ; decrase, than an honorable retreat, a brIlliant going sud vomer as If ptueote esrn iniman ae
$78,124. eut, a deaînire lu somolbing lite eflulgence,Instuments ai lis parposos. Re bi

Jas , ann _ _ovug a noble uftrglow behind It. He never thought of the possibility of sorne
Jas. Bhanuon, Leaskale, writes: For eculd e pîinl uenough that the interest influence coming la on him to disturb bis

min>' yeaxs ru' vite vas trouh wih chil- d Lthe excptement about him were not te be plans and projects. He ad been loved by
blaine, and could get ne relief untilabouttwo tapnp emuch longer. By the time the next so many women without loving theml an re-
years ego; she was th e not able to walk, seaon came, even If ho veto ln England- turn that the possibility of his failing ln love
and the pain was thn so excruciating thai d ho had determlined not t be lu lad not lately entered bis mind. Now that
ube could not sleep at night. Your agent England-some new hero of the hour would the possibility liad become a reality, it filled
vie then an lisa negular trip, sud abe asked i hava Leen fondi sorue ner question lu him withn a strango blendlng aI delight sud
him if lie conld cure ton. lHe tld ber Dr. science, or theology, or economics, or spiri- vexation. He vus angry withr himmelf same-
Thoas' Electiclo w as a suro cure. Sire tnaîlsm venu enge îhe attention of Che limes at tue thoaught that the attraction cf a
trid Il, suri judgeof aiher astonishmnt whenvend. Ho flt satled that lie had dans vornan could Éhus disturd sud distract bina;
lu s few da, te pain 'vas all allaymd ani tho test lie ceuld, sud ail t. could. Ho vas ad yet, ut thes mame timne, tire neveu>' of

thefoo rstoedto tsnatralcoditon uatno dtspleased, or thie virale, wih the part lie the sesto ruh curions je>' tiraI
-Ia aiso tire beat namedy' for butus sud bruises bai playedi; onily, te vanted to lciave lire penetrated bis seul, and maie bina feel
I ever nsed' stag v ith tire applanse cf lire spectators, and as 1f1h. vote renewlng iris yonthr. Sa ho ro-

ta romain a distinct sud gracions moiter>' lu solved Éhat ho enul go sud see Gerasdine,
Tire tecoîpts il tire Cnstom Hoeuse, Kings- thirî minuds. lEva» ibis ire Lagan ta sou and bring hier te a doee»o, sud Le scarcely'

tari, with' tire valu, o! tapette and exporte, would rqire moite tact oui some courage te doubted liraI Lbe deciebon veaud La a3 ho t

dnxing Gcobere vexe :-imports, $191,858; acomplash vîired il. He vas filled befaohand wit
expert;, $272,293 ; receips, $22,l11.72. Min>'n thingu Worm ugainat lias Ho Lad the assurance cf success. Thial saccessawoulid

Six throuand two hudred sud LhIrty.slght dans notiig vhatever te advance Cthe groat nepa>' hlm fon failure af an>' tindi; il vouldi
tans ai cal vote shippsd Item Pictou during enterprise, lu îhe name ch vhlch ire bai coite epsn a new liteo tm. Why, ho askod hlm-
tire veut ended October 301th, making the fromt tihe Nov World ta lire Old. Ho iai soIf, shanld ho not give up allhia plans sud
total shsipmeonts ta date Ibis soma», 153,544 hardi>' bestowed a thoughtaupon It dunrg tire seheme, bis futile ambition ta goveru the
tous. Lendon senior, lb Lai nover bai shape minis sud careers of mou, bis Ie vilh te

- a oeugh te mate it necessary for hlm to tialk stand alone and spart upan s plnacle abeoe
Mr. James J. Aulw, Noecstle, NB mach about It. Il vas a cloud floattng lu tire crowdi? 'Why shrould lis cane su>' langer

writes : 'lMra. Analow' vas traubîsd vithr clondiand, und seomed ta Le .growing smnallerto be the cornet of s seao?
Lung Disease, mand util sire tact Northrop & suid vaguer, not langer sud mare comnpact, as The moiter>' camo tact upon hlm cf 1h. J

Lyman'a Emulston of Cod Liver Oit sud tire lime veut an. Nov tirat ho vias com- tins wheon ho lai hreurd those yards qnotedi
Hypaphoespites ef Lime sud Soda hadi little, pli te mate ap bis mini sud to tara iris long ago lu the Naorhern city'. Ho tomoem-
or ne appetite;l but aller ltin g a baille or horughtb to IL, and Ébat lhe hout bai bered lira bovin g, tender admiration which
tvo ire gaInai appeite sud bai a rouirh for cerne wheon ho must docide weher ubrove ta tutu bIs ambitIon away' fret» the I
ber food, wehich vis quito a help taou lur- hoe'veud go on er abandon tire proj et, usere. -desire ta bias tire cornet oaia soason.
keepiug up igalnst thre disease. As vo are out Il soem dcita te hlm Éhat Il vas u- Waudiit toi have been bellot If Le had taken i

ef yours, sud cannat procure au>' bore, she is manageable, 1or tho present at least, sud the losman thon ? LIfe, mIter all, bai mince
taking guetter Emuisien ; but as vs prefer tirat same means must be founai fer i.eleaslag Chut itme Leen but an empty', lousely ki o! .
pour preparation to an>' lu thre martel, willu hm olte discredit af having tried and vork for him. Bntluntihe depthsa ai LIs heant i

pou klidy -ship use some aI once sud faleod. Half-fanatio sud thf.playaator as ho ho vas glad ho nov vus free, sud could ask f
oblige." hai been from the ûrt, iis mind was as Geraldide Bowan to marry nm.-Wny sunt13

BSTAN» COMPTOSTTO TUE mach set on keeping up theI Illusion about he not live happly, quietly, with ber, and be- c
E STAD OMRT .himseli and leaving fame and credit bohinrA gin fr the nfiat time ta ind enjoyment and I

"«BiOWN'S HOUSEIOLD PANACEA hlm among thso ire knew in London, as Ipeacea l peace in lIfe? Ha begaun te grow
hau no equa for relieving pain, aboth internal that lame and crodit wore a substance in almEt sentimental. 1 Bis mood was tidllo. '
nd external. It cures Pain lunthe 81 le themselves, or could, under such conditions, The future looked flowery and brîght anud :
ack or Boweis, Bore Throat, Brheumatim, be anything botter thau firework and jg- serene. Strange that a tho very same moa-
oothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain glery. mnet Geraldine Bowan, herself fll of dejeo- i

or Ache. < It will most surely quicken the He was anxious now that the plot, wiat- tion and perplexity, vas filling the minds of 
Blood anuHeal, as Its acting power la won- ever. it were, against hlm should explode at two mien with the happy conviction thatShe I
derful" "Browan's Honseold Panaces, once. -ilewated to have the tbing out snd was tnade by Providence for tlhem t Ld't ay
beIng acknowledged a sthe gret Pila Be- be done wIthL i. Ho did not fel mue fear this- thought, Montana was setting forth on
lever, and oCdouble -the strebgth ofany of the result. There was no evidence he his misston, rwhn, W letter -from Captain d
other Elixir or.Lludment In th'e world, should could thnk, o.f :which could possibly convipt Maron wa put intb bis bards sir snt as
be In every family bandy for use when hin of any.deception. ,Re had onlyto stand thrrl' bthrough him. He rosi lgoin uni
wanted, adas it reay'ts the bet remedyin - fast and keop composed, .as he was pretty again before he had satiefled himsielf that hie
the wori-ar Crimpéing-lthe Stomah,'and nure todo,.malntainngththewas what he fullynnderàtoodtsmeaning. .Butthere it
Pains sud AcieéaoU-all kiiiids,. and Id'otrfsal miid ho *àsraidnbug:elhe, and I sommed vis, clear s written language could.mate Il p
b>' all. Drngglest it 25onts a bohttle. TG2Ç .absolutely imposiblrfe tat anyon opuld .-. siine Bovan-vas engaged ta marry' -

morely t s ,etUlBi t- vhé as vated. Hi
'quiet, snbdung'ma n'er ai Iiresstibl
ad 4thélvómsnhéei7him vioat i
vend oie daubli Geraldine was s impl:
lad tit - sane w'a.vated teupet t

bar lu '8 irawing-roai, and she -cam
down, not ihlkiing of anything ln particular
She vai, fo;a moment, almot ilarmei whez
she iaw Montina, and hr ^yes met his. Sh
knew that he had heard of what had lap
pened. She bad ta oempel ber conragetc
stand by her.

"l0 'tbs rue that I lear of yeu Mon
tans asked, abruptly.

Most other women would probably hav
avodedthe question byasking, <'What do
yonhear abiütai f?"but Goraine did iaol
c reltoiaffect mot ta understand him.

S It iIe" sh alid, coldly,
9Why have you doneIl;?P he asked.

,".'Whst imad aimpuls could have possesea
peu 'r Yen are makting jour life unhappyP

t" No shre answered, IlI am not making my
Il!f unhappy.Idon'thinkIsuhouldmuch mind
I I weore, se loïng as I tad the sense of trylng
to make somebody else happy. But I shal
not be nhappy. .L shall be well content."
, "You, with pour youth and your beautys ad
your bigh prinolples, are ynou really going t
sacrifice yoursell Ia that way ? Somebody
ought te Interfere who bas authority over you
It li shsocting. Itl i shameful of Marlon..
I id not tin cad have done It."

SBocause ho le so muich oider thaI 1I
Gesraiine.aked, bitterly.

" Yes; that for one rosean," he said. '<Ha
la too muach older than you. You lookat me:
but I am a good deal younger than Marion
and I had something ta offer which he nove
could have, Life wou-Id have been worth hv
ing wlith me."

c Life will be worth having wlth hlin. Ho
wil b. kInd and loving ta me, and I shall be
loving and devotei te bim.

" But you cannet feel love for him, for a
man of bis years, with grown-up daughters
as old as you--older than yeu, for anythingI
know. It lu Impossible. There Is nothing
lu bina ta deserve a young woman's love. I
i monstrous. Yon trample on every true
principle by such an arrangement. It la only
an arrangement. What on earth ras driven
pan ta such a stopn?»

"You bave driven me te It," sie said, "hI
yon want ta know the truth-you, and no
body else. Yen persocuted me. Yen told
me tbat yeu would ot cesase ta perseoote me;
and more than that, yon made me afraid
that My own wii was not Iree.
Yen always told me sa. Yen told
me ye would never let me go. Well, I
was glad te find any way of breaking throug
snch servitude as that. I would rather e
ded than tao be marrled te you, Mr. Montana;
yen eau esuly think how mach rather 1
would live and be married la Captain Marion,
for whom I have affelion--yes, true affac-
lion. Il Yom are really sorry for me, blame
yourself. Yen are the cause."I

" This ceau e unioue; iis not too late.
SNo," Garaldine firmly said, "it slml not

Le undone bv me, nor by any one for me. It
saould uot be audane, If thre we ne aIrer
roasea, sa long as you ve ou tis sie fithe
Alantic. Y thave eslryed ny Ilfe, Mn.
Moulane, Ifltaislasuy geai ha peu."

'Thia mîgIt bave nod a lit1e lnconls
ten, If Montana bai beeno lua meood for a-
ticlisg Incestaloucp. Just s moment befoe
tb girl bai said tiat she wou a Lperfectir
hippy, snd that she looked forward wlth full
contentmient ta her Ilfe ln the future. Now

nle spoke of ber ilfe as destroyed, and by
him. There could be little doubt from the
toue c hrer volce which sentiment more
trul>' xproused what she falt.

Montana was touched by ber pathetic, half-
unconsciou expression. " lIo thattrue " ha
asked, gravely. <'Bave I really bemn the
cause of destroying your life ln this way 7
Have I been so fatal ta you?"

<l Yu have," Geraldlne answered, sadly ;
' yn bave been fatal ta me, and I think te

every one ise you came near-here, ait ail
eventa. Yen bave wreoked the happiness of
ait our group. We were very happy and fond
and bound together till yu came, and now
there is lnothing but disunaon and distruat
andbitternesas. Don't think about me ; think
about othere who are far greater suflerons. I
am content, on the whole; I shall be happy
enough."

d"Yen said Is smomentthat pour tiI vas
detnapd; sud I1b thipouenspothe tuÉl-
I thin jour life l dedtreve1. I hate ta
think of theprospect tefore yen. Poor girl!
sa ycung and se charmIng, and so uttezy
thron awa i Who would uot feel sorry for
you ? 1 did net tbink the fate of any woma
could trouble me se much ; and, Indeed, If I
am the cause of It i anny way whatever, t am
sorry for It."

" Why did you porsecute me ? she asked,
vehementl7.

" Becanse I thought se much of yon, he
said. "Becauae I awln yen what I vsaw ln
no other woman; and becanse I loved yon as
truly and as deeply a; I could love anybody,
or ever could; and because 1 thought you
would be a prize ta have.

I Yes,? Geraldine interrupted him eho-
cause you thought that I 'would h a prize ta
bave! I don't know why you thought that,
or what prizo I awould b te nyone. But
yen thought se, sud that vas îhe tesson vhy
yen perscuted me. It vas uot lave for me.
Idon't Leliove itl; I nover dii. It was L'e-
cause I showed that I irai ne trusC luyon,
uni li-ocause I kept away' irom pou, sua pou
veto determned te conquer sud ta bave pour
way'. It vas pour own vanity' ail Cthe lima,
Mn. MlouLina, anti not an>' love fer me. Ih
could forgive it, I coald excuse it,f I1 thoaghrt
I vas ove» selfishi lave fer me. But Il vas
net-lt vas lov. fer pouruelf ; IL vas
niuty--vanity that la in every vend

you say and ovenytilng yen de.
Yen bave maie mny life a sacrifice
to pour vanity, as yen bave maie ethers, sud
yau wvili hava la sacrifice poursolf to itin» tir.

Moulins neyer bofare admlred her se mucht
ns nov, when she vas declaiming againot him
withr unvonted onergy and passion, sud vithb
allirhe aloquonce vwhich emotion louis ta Im-
pulsive waon. Aller ail, thero vas a sont ofi
comuplacent ubsatao n th ie throught tirat,
i shre vas saecrleing irself "to Captalu Mur-
on, IL vas not fer Capltui Marion's sate, bual
only' beocause she dreadei Montaua's tee bats
influence. Sire vas escaping from hlm likt
toma olasaical nyprni eîcaping ironm a pursel
ng divinity, and rushing aihs knev not
whîiher. Yeoa; there vas s certain gratifies.
ion to Montan's vâäiy in the thougit ; and
ut of satiafied vacity, perhapS, he became
more kindly téard her, and more anious.to
o soraething that might sol ton her.- .
"tIs thore anythiùg," ho sald, etI can do b>'

way ai atouement-jupposing, this wretohed
ruel bargaju Is to be caried out"
dOily o, thingj" are said; "onàu couldossibly do ior me."
O!What istbî 7" heéasked eageriy,

k!r4 -j po Sor b hoiae éWf@ iiad anote courage sthett 'pirt.
a t sort h aveno--y ou, 11r M * taùia7t IS

vhate , ufferngnfU m4aa girl t à e o such
t y otu binuPoeis n otfifcr:m tcsha#o l ely f om-
I for yeu sud ta bave lostg p ? Do yp l t ven o ae aud I
t t is nothing -fora e o a e o u hin aven'It spirit.Lrnt-brèkàn own. x
s given avez,.. e- l 10dntroIf'béIôi bave lest saspirlt. Erygde despises me.,, your . level ;gwh aCand/i cr'ätxir I fel lIko a miserahlejplonup luthis house.
a though heo: là abmurdly uorthy of jôun? hate lifehere, and !,long to drau inyelf.
vy Do you think the very' fritunroeabuthlng ta Ihay'eoÔften, eveis loengthouglit ofiktlling
o me ? Daono think I dodîteeitha, Qorl# mysof. Why honudamt I takeyour. offe,
e dine? If your lifelis destrayed, do', mine, since yon are good ,eough sudgenerous
. I cire nothingabout thatn.I an tS déepiy enough Éd syonuvill save me.from tism

n disappointed.Ydrasr tahe onltwoman fer misery aid aaré?"
» whom LIever reslt oaréd in all-m1y life, sud Hetook bothier bands:InJistagaIn and
Syou !havé turned against 'mi ;and now you drew her .towardhimahd, stooping down,
> tellne that the only thing I an d.o'for you kissing herî totgn the lips-Molissa noticed

s ever ta see you again P .that oven then -but on the forehead.
- "Think of others," she sald, vehomently, "That lu well," ho said, ln bis composed,

Sta whom you have done still more wrong." almst chill way c "You have shownu me
s "What othtrs ?V Montana asked. " You how ta botter. my ow Ilfe, Melissa, and I
S-don't mean.poorMulIa ' Aquitaine?_ If she. ill try toanak-you happy. I ill write to
t -l unhappy, yod k.hoi# I~ld no it in~that. Mr. Aquitane t.da;y. Ho wiII consent, I am

You know, and nobody knows s well as eyou, suret
that I was not.to blame. Don't be unjust ta "Ho vilt consent," Mellies sad, looking

. me, Geraldine." shamefacedly .down. "Aflter_-ail that bas
d <'If yon. bad not come nir .us she would paused, how could io refuse ? If h does te-

Le happy." fuse; and this la net te be, I will get out of
For a moment Montana felt as If ho vore the scrapepf living sohaw.

d, restored to the very besotand purést-da of "Na ne'ed of thit," Montana sald, ou.
his youth--to the day- when, mingling lu couragingly. "I wi write to r: .Aquitaine
l th ill manuer .of personal aimasuad atonce. Il vll ail come right."

schemesuand dreaias bf r his own advanoe- "inomitimes I -think thingo never will
1 mehtad greatness, thero w still somae sIl- Come righit.Wth me:agaln in life, and that

veràtrad of devotion to the higher prlnct- tbhehour would be boit for me whicli brought
pies of : honor -and purity and love. It it aillt an end. But, as you are se good

. seemed for a time as If this mense bad com and kind ta me, I must not think se ay
back to him, and as if, after ail, success in more."-
the world and notoriety or fame, or whatever 1Nao," Montans said:; yeu muet not have

n it might be, were thingi not se satisfyingta gloomy thoughts any more, Mellies. You
the seul as the conviction that one bas done wil be happy.»
a generous deed. After a whle ho left her, and went out ef

Ho was really touched by Geraldlne'a un- the house, looklng anything but like a happy
happines, sand by ber resolve not ta with- lover whose hopes have been crowned by the

r draw from the burden she lad brought upon loved anaes promise. Hi face was even
hersoî.t . more thain usually melancholy lu it expres-

"I awih I had seen your earlier, Geraldine,» alon. But ho went out of the bouse mol te.
ho sali, "8if that could have been possible. I gretting anythIng that he. had done. He
wish I had known you when I was a young was determined ta stand up with scmething
man, and that yon could have been young af the character and appearance of a haro
thon, or that I were young now and beginning in the eyes of Geraldine Rowan. For the
all laver again. I think you are a womau present ail bis thoughts and purposes
with whom an ambitious man might have were centred en that desre. Ebe should not
gane on honorably and well, and not have think of him as morely deceitful and selfisb.

t failed ln is ambition either. I am sorry to If the career of a comet cf a seaison was ta
see you throw yourself away, and I ara sorry, close, It shaould ut least close upon ber eyes
deeply sorry, ifIt Ie my fault." 'with something of a blaze of ligbt. Montana

i You will soon forget me," Geraidine was always conteapiating himself in some
said. "This moud wont last long. Yon atatuosque and herolc attitude. He loved te

f will return ta your own schemes and your feed his sul on such contemplation. This
Sown ambitions, and you will think very little time, on the whole, h was well content. He

of me."r saw himelf as e hoped ho must appear ta
; "i shall never forget you. Do not mistake Geraldine Bowan-a self-eacrificing, noble,

me, Geraldine. I meau what I gay now. I almost godlike person, stooping from hi ethe.-
feel l. I am not really the kind of hypocrite tai height ta Uift up and cberiîh som. poor
you believe me to be. I bave a destiny, and flower he had troddon by the way as ho

* I mut fuifil t,"V passed.
Geraldine smiled sadly, and shook ber Lead

"I don't belleve ln destiny," she said. CHAP'ER XXIX.
"Well, well," Montana answered, «wo'll A NMOUs Iron.

not argue about that, Geraldine. I have a Montana went home that night lu a moed
way appoluted me, and I menu totread I. . of utter depression. That was strange ta him.
But one may stop on the way and grieve for He had never bad, even uin bis boyhood , the
somae one whom ho sees iln ditres. So I feol glowing, exuberant animal spirite which are
for you. I pray for your forgiveness; and I like wIngi ta carry some seuls over the
will do some thing that you wiIl h pleased heaviest troubles, and which are the puret
wth. Iamgolng to do it now, aundto stand gift of nature, ne moreto tae acquired by ef.

Lby t, just as you stand by what yot have fort orlulture than tre poe's endowment.
done.! But heb ad a consistent strength of will, and

HE held his band out. Se gave him hors. a steady fIlthl nhimself, which had hitherto
Before abe could wilthdraw it ho had raisedI italways upheld him againslt adverse conditions
ta is lips respectfully, and wlth a not obtru- and moods of depression. Now, for the first
nlve suggestion of tenderness and melancholy. time, hia heart seemed te desert him. Even
Then he left her, and she wondered what It his faithin lubimlf, ln his starwas shaken. He
was tbat ho was going ta do which was te vas consolons, ail too keenly consolons, that
please ber. ho bd made some great mistakes; ho was

Montana met Melies's maid on the stair. sadly beginnlng ta think that ho was not
He knew the girl very well by slght. the man ho bad bthoto belleved himeilf ta

"t I Mise Aquitaine ln 7" ho asked. be. Where was that steady, Inexorable te-
Yes, Miss Aquitaine was in ; ah. was lin the solve en which te used to pride himself;

library. which ho had grown ta regard as something
' Can I ase ber 7" Thon ho stopped, and godlike ? He bad allowed himself ta fallin

said, "No; don't announce me. I will go and love, and ho bad failed in love, He bad set
see ber myself." bis heart on marrylng Geraldine Bowan, and

Be went Io the library and opened the door she had rejected and baffled him ; and she was
' without knocking, and ho saw Moliaea seated gong ta marry a good.humored, weak.headed,

on the library stops. She bad vidently bd uninteresting, elderly man. It was bad
a book in ber band, but it bd fallen ta the enough, Montana fel, that he should have
floor, and lay there on its face with outepread allowed himself ta fait la love; to fa!t ln love
cavera. like a boy; ta do what ho hasI never really

Melssa looked up when she beard the done when h was a boy. This was bad
f sound of the openuing door. She turned enough; but to publish his love and to fail ln

crimson at sIght of Montana. e went it; to put himiself at a girl's feet and be
straight ta ber without saying a word until spurned; to tell berln prophetic, commanC.ing
ho had come close beside ber, and ho took ber tones-that she muSt marry bim, and ta be
by both bands as she rose. quietly put amide fer some one elea-this was

" Mellisa," ho salid, "I have corne ta aski ndeed humiliation. Why should ho ever
youeomething. You told me before that yon succeed ln anything again,; seeing that he bad
cared for me, and would be willing ta join falled in thIi? Was this only the beginuing
your fate with mine. 1 have now comae to ask of a course of failure? Bad the tlide of his
you, Will yen marry me, and go out to Am- fortunes turned?
erîca vitir me? If jeu Bay'Ypu 'Mli, I will Was ho growIcg cli? Was Chie Insane
write ta pour father et once. i lhluk ho l passion for a girl who did net care for him
not refuse bis consent." only an evidence that he was aiready sinking

iellEsa's eart beat with wild surprise, into yearsuand ito the weak fondness of
with juy and hope, and with fear as well. She senility? Yet he doubted If old mn n their
looked wlistfully into bis -faco It was not senle love feitsuch love as he did-a passion
the face of a lover. It was the face of one compounded cf love and bate. Hi some-
who feels compassion, and who thinki ho is times positively hated Geraldlne for the
performing a duty. But after ail the poor moment, and could bave cursed ber ;
little girl never expected to .find a lover ln and yet the very resolve ho bad lately
him ; that she bad always known tiobe taken was taken only .in the hope of pleasIng
quite out of the question. She would hier and making ber regard him as a hro.as soon have expected tht some mythe- Ho was ging to tie bimself for life ta
logical deity should come dow ifom the Molissa Aquitaine for no other purpose
clonis fi inet snd fier hmimelf as ber whatevar ta Ébat ho might stand vol%lu
lover. Il would Le happineîssuad beaven, Geraldine's eyes.• Fer life? How mach
she tbought-, te tabo Montana ou au>' termi, of 1ife vas left Ébat wonld Le varthi hav-
te be tîi a captive ta the cbarlot-vteol of ing ? Would 11f. Le endurable la him when
lia fortunes. And pet Cher. vas lu ber ns- ta Legan tn dacay ? To go uteadil>' down lu-
ture, with all Its passioato Impulse sud Its toaprs, ta lame bis -perseusl beanty sud his
vearneus sud its vhim, somethlng womanuly figure, sud bis sttely' vay ai carrylng him-
nengt te make ber blush sud shrinki back soit, sud his paver ta attract admIration ?

Item tire thoughtl cf beng Chas tabou au suf- After all, perhîa, it vas Latter, ontte whole,
ferauco sud eut af plity. Chat Le should marry Melisea Aquitine. It

" Oh, Mr. Moutana, she mnurmured, "Ibis lu would !ead meut pople net te believeothat he
lao mnch. I id not expect this. l'm not bai ever thoughrt ai marrying Geraldine
preparcd fer it ; sud i arn not vorthy a! you, Bovan, sud thraI ho had been tbrown asido
or fit for yen. I knov il. Yen oughtl to by lier. He veaud not tke Molissu wlth
nmar"-then she stopped, sud set lier little hinm to Amerlos. Bbe could usay with ber
teetha firmly', sud gai eut lbe wordi wlth great faChor for the present ; snd MouCana cauld
difficulty-" yen ought la marry Geraldine forget for a while tiraI ho vas married, sud
Boan." to thre wrong vomin.
' Some tremoer, however slighat, must bave When ho reached his own door, sud was

passed aven Montaua's face, for Molisa said taklog -ont hm lstch-ke, he suddenly'
et once, " And yen venud bave maruied ter, Lecamo avare of a dark: figure seated
perhaps, but sbe veaoult? Yes, sihe la a ai the threshold. IL ..mlght bava been
strange, add girl; prend, sud not miserabloeuoe o! the ordinary' bolated sud tome-
sud mbjic like me. Sh. would not marry lois .wayfarers who bang about every'
you, and se yen bave corne ta me ? le that 'Landau street, sud isoek the miroiter ai any
true, Mr. Mounsa?"» . frisaid>' door-way. .But Montana drev Lack

"I I strue," Moulana said, "sinco pan ask for a.marnent, aimait as onoevira fears s lurk-
rue. I wMi net coucou! Il. There ia great lng assassin., Recoering bimself, however,
deal about Goraline Boyau Ébat I always te approacbed the door-way, sud ,the figure
lhcugbt venud mate ber volt aulted ferrno rose. It is. that af s man, sud lu another
and for my purposes. But 1 did not con. moment Montana kn6w that the man was the
coal this from yon , before, Melssa,s and old hartistMatthew. Starr. Starr ,iad been
I don't know. why you should mind haunting hlm agood doeallately,and Molitna
lt now. You told me that you cared vas ve:ed ut seeing him now. Ho knewthe
about me at a time when ybou mut bave old man was waiutng fo him, And-fared that
known tisi, and why should'nt you care about thore would be a sone of somane id.
me atill ? All I can say lu, -that if jeuv.will So yo hâve coine homeat lastI'! Starr
marry me I shall be glad of It'; and Isba» sai. Re lookèd like a manin a mod to do
be proud of It tooMelis, ho addedil; "àany sdméthing desporate. We are bonid to admit
min might well be proud o such'devtionas that what he actuilly sai dvi,as yon have
yours.. You riskeda great deal t'doôme come"Oma at l st'1"sand Montais s cou-some goi. Wy may I notsho tifti am eo-èus fer the -momentf 01 a mmvEit
grateful 7This la the oinly way. vhh&'W i dh luei'onu counaIIi"tvuetw hia rionddí,tragi
eau sob lt, and soI a'ik you, WJi p yónmarry mnanner 'd is nùickype.verstoprovme, Mdlsa t ?" ivetf .ô ; c nonnolatiô.ti,

.1MHüadi 'o ange fo.i a o nt a M e n r e4vgç
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IBt .I"come~aUs at IMS H NEW S
dois.. ~Uine." ~ ''' i Raa Sa G-The return mah be-

eymycgood friendMontabaé answered, tweensa tniof th eity and:County of Crk
"I haveome ,ome it las, md 1am ready te Rif lub and one'from the Royai Enginéers,
gektao ,- If you Yle àsa! myting to

pea to you"c ally' y ee thn atpresent etationed in Camden Fort, came off
ayd. star thmes l I'on Monday at thé Range on the Little,Island.

Ibrtlkestérossr threshold ldThe latter- team won by 25 points after an
.Tather tatiktogo hre"exciting odntest

The ight a -:the street rell light- *
d b>tmoon, e ,wéreeoe paing EscA -A fewl

Thore we ri'cr .es drvlnÉir Pa déposit. constable had a marvellous escape In the

Ing &dfes'inèveiingdress bere i&d threr'at police barracksa t-Tralee. WhlJe.:xabnining
doorwayi>'5..Men wlth light coats over thler a double-barrelled -. gun ,belonging to a man

blackr dinner-garwer passlng,along, smo- , who was proceeding on protection duty', It no.

hng anU talking., Thé ple, was not fikely| Identàlly' went off, the charge paesing with-

to be quiet for an instant'. 't Ina few Inhes 'o! thé constable's face and
sa eihllnot tälkito pouhére," hé said, with lodging lin the ceiling.

that- quiet' firmness cof:ipurpose .whIch ho SEINzo. -CATTLU 7iN CLoNAKILTY.-EVrV
nually found yery effective inbearlng.,down morning , during tl - past week large

oppositbnII.,"if youwant te speak ta me, droves of cattle passeYthrough the streets on
Stari you mut camé pa-stair." the way to téie pound where they were lodged.

go opeéd.the'ddoiIthout another wožd, They wereelzed by tha"sheriff's fficere, ac-
passed by Starr, and dntered the house. companied by police, for debta due te banks

Starr hesitated andbegan some remon- by respectable farmers In the district, eithe;
strance, and thoe followed ,quietly.- They as principale or securty for others,
passed lnto MontahWls study, and Montana VACANC I. rEI CoNSTBür.1AY.-The
turned up the gès, which was b~urning low, following stations of oficers of the Royal
and pointed tarr ta a chair, then quietly sat Irisai Constabulary are now vacant::-Stra-
down hi.nelf, tookaupsome lettdra that were bané, Durgîoe, Lurgan, Carrickiergua, Newry,
lying on his.dosk, and began ta open them Schull, Ballincollig, Bosbercon, Cappoquin,
with the air of a man Whob has no 'timé to Kilfinane, Strokestown, the Ourragh, Ardact,
waste. fiMohill, Johnstown, Raphoe, Newtownstowart,

Starr pushed away the :chair whlch was Ballymote, Ktllloe, Westport, Ennistyrmon
offered ta him. "lm not going to ait down and Rithfriland.
ln yaur bouse. I w some satisfaction from . BAu.WAT JUsoN0O NAT TRALE.--The opera.
you for ail the evIl youn have brought on me.tions which areboing carried on at the termi-
aSU has gone wagan and I ca btiecover, er nus of the G. S. & W. Bailway, preparatory
and I don't want to recover her this time, and to the projected junction with thé Nortil
Iscla all along of you.1 gae'déd Keiy Line, are going on rapidly, and exten-

Montaua ked ina touéha c s gn eipth welch aIve changes are already noticeable. It Is

osnot- akdl un al. " Ifam soy pty ta ée the intention cf the company to introduce ail
ws nt a. I r to the modern Improvements inarailway signal-

it? ling, &c, which have not been In use at trais
t What's the good of being sorry,? I knew gterminu abefore.-.ralet Correspondenti.

she'd go If nothing camée fthis great scherne t u r;.o.
of yours. Nothing is comling of it, and I The Irisah agrictiltural returns show In the
suppose nothing was ever meant ta come Of présent year a failing off of 114,000 acres la
It. .1 wlsh 'ou'd have told.me long 1go. I the case of land under crops. Thore bas been
shouldn't have beau depending on you, and 1 a large lncrease la the number o cattle and
wouldn't have beau deluding ber with pigs, but a heavy decrease in the number of
promises that were never ta ho kept, and sheep. The area nder flu has decreased by
perbaps I could have got hercto stay with me nearly a fourth-113 000 acres this year
Now shbée gone, and your the cause of it,and (about the same as 1878), as against 147,000
.1 must have sOmé satisfaction "llast year. Céreal crops have decreased

iNy good friend," Montana said, composed- 20,000 acres. Total decreasa in the ares
ly, aill hisuerve and courage coming back ta under crops since 1878, 123.009 acres.
hlm as usual at the Iament hé needed it-
ilyen setrm ta forgéSPthat iL vas I Who faumd MUcma&Trrsra CATTLE U &uGr±earIe.-At
ber emr you before, sud brought e Irhonck t the Rivertown Petty Sessions on Tuesday it
eoryo Peforpe, eaundo b ht herg ack t was reported to the Bench by Constable.Con-

you. Perhaps Ican do that again. . deran that the taile of two cows belonging ta
"I don't want it doue again," the old man Mr. Whittaker, ci Glentown, had been ré-

almoRt ecreamed. "No, I don't-'d rather cently cut. It was also mentioned that Mr.
it wasn't donenow. Let her go ber own way. Whittaker had seen a man in one of the
Let her go to the devil. Bhe bas gone tram fields where the cows were, about three
me, and I give her up. But all the same 1 o'clock on the morning on which one of the
fel ilire one destroyed. I feel lire one animal's talle was cut, and when oalled on ta
goirg md, and Idon't cars. But I mut have stop ho refused, telling Mr. Whittaker that
somnsstisfactio.' he ha better take care of himseLf. The con-

"Wbat do yen mean b>'etiafactloa V'>Mon-a stabulary are inquiring tato the matter.
toué, asirer il If you deni't vaut la taire thé
girl back, what can I do for yon,? IL Ia no A HeNT CUs UI C.oNsAmnc.-The Hunt
fuilt of mine if your :daughter lei fcollsh and Club lu lonakiltyl l now fually established,
impatient. Let me tell. yeu she b as and everythingis aI working order tlirough
a very foolih and impatient father. the energy and e ertionaci Me.Richard
Do yen tink 'a greot Plan Juré Béirnlsh. A splendid packr af hounds bas
miné eau hi hugrIed up ta suit n evry been purchased, and a kennel and other mat-

maie man Wh edont p everythlug ta corné ters povded for thir accommodation. Hunt.
tf lijut an thé rght moment? Ther cre iág was never prevented or interered with oY
other inereats more impatant thanyaroear the people In tisl district, or laithere any
nth cinglërmn's lnvolv d tliaIsgreat u likelihod iofthir doing se now. The only
tarpris.l cannai b more on ta pieuse opposition.and obstruction to hunting In this
Yer, or se, or an>'ote else. In muet tase locality was by' a well known gentleman who
is ton , ayn ms a isow-no more. It ise tated hie son is more

"tTake- Its time l' Starr contemptuously favorabl' yUspt ad.
said. 'r Take its time i ay, and IL bée s en Ma. VILLIERs STUART, M.P., AND THE
taking its time, aure enough, and you have AannAns . Acr. - Within the last few
been taking your time, and wht have you days Mr. Villiers Stuart, M.P., of Dro-
been doing? N->tbing for that end, I know. maria, bas had a notification sent ta a number
Yeu have been passing your time in fine of bis tenants on bis large estate In Waterford
houEes with grand people-in your Belgravlas County tbßta ho la prepari to give relief
and ycur Mayfairs, with your counteeFes nd to those of them who may ba in arrear, and
your duchesses ; and the por people you make an application under the Act, so that
have dlude: may starve or drown for ail yen they may derivo every benehit by so doIng.
care. Yeu are n bumbug and un imposter, Itis believed that n conEiderable number of!
and I'll show you up-soe If I don't. 1'll the poorer classea of the tenants are some
hnvi ay yrevenge on yon. I feel as Il I could years lu arrear causecd by the previous.bad

lell you. i arn tUe humor ta kill you now, years, anid the relief which will bu thuas
nud myself afiterward, and I don'É know but givenwll be a vant beneût ta a great number
Ihnd balter do it." of struggling farmra Who have no chance of

Bis oyes really fiasbd like thsose of a mad- being othrrwise relikved.
man. Montana saw thUat thera was dauger Sir Joit Pcpr IlmE sY.-A the meet-
in him. & tingle mistab0 now, n word spoken log of the Board of the Youghal Town COm-
at the wrong time, a change of color on bis missioners, Mr. M. Fleming sald that rSic
part, might drive Starr an ta soe desperate John Pape Hennssey had expressed a wish
act. But Montana sat composedly In Ais to put up at bis own expeuse la Grattan
chair and showed no algn of emotion. street a tablet as a mark of respect to that

c I am sorry for you, Starr, I am sorty' for groat Irishman Henry Grattan, after whom
your daughter, and I am sorry that you the street haUd ben named Wheu built exactly
should oven at such a moment hé so unjust 100 ve2rsgo. There was a small talet put
and ungrateful." Seup weni the street was bult but sir J. Pope

l Ungrateful '" Starrxeclaimed well, I 1Lennessy was desirous that a more suitable
do lige that! Ungrateful te yeu, for hum- one should h put up to mark the spot called
buggig me and decetving me ail this timo, after such a distinguished Irishman and re-
and sending my daughter back upon the quested that the Board would permit the
streets 1 It would hean ct of charity toarid erection of the tablet The Board unant-
the world af yen; for you will do moreharm mously granted the request
yet Il yen are allowed te live, and I think 1 I A ERaoUs thé ceqsa.
am eaut to kilt ycu." A SEaRous Bome su LimmSBio.-With roter-

Hoentad a rkpidlltchu.oeef!biseénce te the dieturbances which occurred in
pokets, ad drea cut a anif ln a sheoia Limerick on Sunday night, when, it was ni-
sncoshé ned te ocurry fer the purpsest legedB somé stanes were thrown at the po-
bi chsft hse thé orkcd harder thn h bao lice. Constable Stephenson stated nt the
beau Uolng thsee l rte distracted sud unhoppy Police Court an the following morning (Mon-
been d t eday) that there was a most terrible attack
dayci. hr," hésu , m a ohie ade ou thé police. Thé Mayor (Hr. J.

anndLo herhe tsad I ehont adrive i CoaniA) said that immediatly' after thé
thog osureatfxIsdmn fe. occurence héeéw Head-Constableé Phelannina

"Pruh your hear firstan minu fterho a ver>' excited stato, and hé dld ual LhInk
man" Mentons sasi ptim uy "iarf tat some cf his men were fit for thé pas1-
ta see you make acuch a ridiculous exhibition lion • Thé head-constable replled that hise
-of yourself. Do yon Lhink yen eau alam me weohip vos ne ledge. This was an organ-
with nonsensical bravade ef that kind ? I ized alltak on thé police, -who were assaled
have lived long enougha in places where a by' au large mob. This statement vas denied
min blens to lookr after his own life, and by thé Mayor who said that it was ounly semé
bas to face, avecry bouc, twonîy limes more young boys threw stor.e at each other-.
danger thon a poor old man wisth a knife. DissoLUnros oF 'rHE CrLoNMEr UNITEDo
Why, look, your hand lu trembling. What TuRADES' AssocrAmTIoN.-On Tuesday' night
do yen think could happén to me from youn? a spécial meetIng cf thé Osonmel United
Look behind yen." .Trades Association vos held lu thé Trades'

Thé oid man started and loked round, Hall, Peter stréet, thé Pres!dent, Mrc. Jeremiah
evidently' expecting ta se seméeue behind Condon, la thé chair. tie. Wm. Porridge,
him. TAt was-quiteenough for Montna- Secretary' Lo thé Toilera' Saciety', stated that
iL go-vé .hm mll thé timeé he wanted. Hé he was directed b>' thé membors of bis tradeé
seized Btar's wrist withr a gripe very' muoh not to baud ln their weekly' subaoriptions, on
too strong for thé excited and half-starred thé grounds that thé association was effecting
old Chartiat. Evn in his youngest days ne good. Thé Chairman said that thé num.-
Starr would-net have been strong enough for ber cf members on the roli boeg reduced toe
Montana. ;Nov bis leader was able te dis- 45,f -fthé Talcra BocIaL>' seceded thé anam.
orarhim as easiy as a nurse can Loacsmé" becs woeld ho almost nil. A stocrmy
dangerous plsything fronm thé hands cf a discussion ensued, when it was proposed
naunghity chid. by Mr.James Byan, carpenter, that thé aso.-

(To é Oai awd) - clation bé dissolved, which resolution was
To______ onn__ .___ fialy'usalnaly' aoptedanmd ILtv sub-

A largé e tfn eocolliers n thé emple' seats and funiture of th hall to public ln--
Cf the Bowling Iou Comp was held on sttutios named l thé resolution.
Thur dé>' at DudJîé>' Bi, -Bradford, te r cou- 1On. Monda>' afternoon a collision ocanirced
eider w at atepe shonud botaken iw th eier on thé a cnckfcrgtiteo s d odrne lialay.
anéce ta thé mineoaon strike aI Cleckheaton Thé express! train vIheA ruas luInconneotion
Colliery. Thé min on strike a e uable to vitA thé Lamé und -.Bt ar s étemboat vas
regala thelr-old prioa,? but 11;was to pevent a passin. Carrlokfegoa station vhen IL came

génralréuct~ntAi thy ppiédta thé inté ,clitôn 1on lL alocal trin hia ea
whole of the minersxto lielp them. Theyly In redltiiess tostart forBelfas after thé
wished to do awa>y with bye rkywhich was express; had pased. About sevet"- yards
tated ta åtbe ,rednothon of 2 parcent. IItmro Carriokfngnus statioathr are points by

waa cehotII'ith mer uthé tv hc biah p trâIains ite s othoLthrough
doseniplt belónging 'to the-oompany-would line, but owlig to aomé error o tie rtt
strike In a ifortnght If thé 'mensJat?0leck- the-pohntsmn thèse poliità*rénot? kieré

stau Collery. dilddnot avoll,Old-priéet yeîecday, -sd hénoe"té - s éohllaIo

advance per o tnt h m-nthe prent rate vent the collision andnealy all the 'pie.
of Wages' gongers of thé loai trai id l ime t gt out.

T.

they undertake for religion and for the salva
tien cf pyens sels. TAie ceacrUand union,
driwvag our ranks clouer, ail give yOn vie-
tory and vitA Gclls aidviii sire France, and
vaý U 0Ai11 evth jo>' those gréat wveeke ce-
vive 1which made our nation illuanious for
centurieil We désire tât thèse'-waeda bte
héord b>' all thé athel i of aFrnoeand ie.
aeived with that docile spiritand fill ub-
m1ssà with hlch you" ourse s re m-

La bénéficà ii a Iâbrlét iss mmay ,diài&Éà'
where the nervous system la uns ng. -

105-m wif

FlÂAfter the.dilvéc bad.doue ailJhI iepovarbé
Jumped off the englue, and sustaiacd nom-ln
jnry'except getting his bands and knees cut.
A:lady received serions Injuries and two cat-
tie-dealers were also injured. Immeditely
i'fer the occurrence the pointeman, George
Seymour, was arrested, and In the course of
the evening a Maglsterial investigation -Was
held. Several witnesses having been exam-
ined, the prisoner was remanded unth 17th

inst., so.thiat the evidence of the driver g f thé
express train may be obtained.

Thé rernuins of Thomas Broves, who was
murdered near Castle Island, wêre interred
on Fridavy weeiand attended by a largenum-
ber of people. The wife intends to appiy> for
compensatio for the ls bofher husband.
It is now stated thit the deceased a ahort
time ego applied for the r nt of the two tarins
he bad acquired by purchaso. The tenants
asked for au abatement, but it was refased,
and Browne. expressed a wish to have the
land In Ais ¯ownb ands. The tenants intim-
ated that they would pay ln full, and that he
should bring the receipt. On the day of his
murder he went lto Caestle Island with the
receipts, but he did not receive the money.
The constobulary, it l astated, bave received
important information in reference to the
murder, but noarrests bave been made, Arch-
deacon O'Connel, the parish priest of Castle
Island, referred on Sunday, at the first Mash
to the murder, and [n forcible language de.
nounced thbel murderers. He said hé was
overwhelmed- with grief at the occurrence
and for o long time had net come there with
a heavier heart. He faund that ideas most
perverse had taren hold,of the hearts of the
people. As fat as hé believed, It was out-
eiders who committed the crime. There
were reasons, however, for suspecting that the
men were bribed. Stillit was difficult to be-
lieve that a man who never did another barus,
who had lived respected by his neighbors,
who was a boly and moral man, that hé
should be marked. It might hé said that
these things were doue to get cheap land, but
that was a mistake. If sucb crimes were per•
petrated la America the country wotild rise
en masse againsttbe inurderers.

OONSUàIPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired rrom active prac-

tice having bad placed in his hands by au
Eset India Missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and
permanent cure cf ConsmptIon, Bronchitid,
Catarrh, Asthm, and ail Throat and Lung
affections, also a positive and radical cure for
General Deblity and ail nemvous complainte,
ater having thoroughly tested Its wonderfal
curative powers ln thousands of cases, fels it
ls bis duty to maike it known tob is fellows.
The recipe, with full particulars, directions
for preparation and use, and aIl necessary ad-
vice and instructions for successfui treatment
at your own home, wll ho received by you by
return mail], free of charge, by addressing with
stamp or stamped seolf.addressed envelope
to DU. J. C. IRAYMOND,

164 Washington StrAt, Ercoklyn, N.Y.
il.G

CAT1TLE ACCOMMODATION.

WAsHINGToN, D.1., Nov. 2 -Arrangements
are nearly completed at Baltimore, Boston,
and Portland, Me., for providing shelter and
other accommodations for imported cattle
under an appropriation of $50,000 made nt
the last session of Congress. Hereteforo, the
United States compelled impcrters to quar-
anutine cattle et their own expense. The
Canadian Goverument provided fuli accom-
modutions a Quebsec and Montreal. Cattle,
therefore, which othrorise would corne tuto
our purts, have gooa over t Canada. It is
expected, when the proposed quarantine
arrangements art compieted, inpotters will
bring cattle directly to this couatry. Nego'
tiations ar pending for shtions ln New York
and Philadelphia.

FRANCE AND THE POPE.
LEO X[II. ADDRESEItS A BsAÀn OF FRENcIH FILGRIMis.

The Pope received the other day a party o
French pilgims returnng fron Palestice.
In repl>ing to an adrdreus which they pre-
Eented to him, ho caid that the Church was
tho abject ci the inceesant contempt, perse-
cution and hatred cf the imptous. To him,
to whom upon earth was confided the awfnui
charge of being supreme bead of the
Church, there could net be reserved
otber than at ail times a large
share ln these sorrows ; but, nevertheless,
they scemed to have surpassed the ordinary
measure, since impiety lias viclently estab-
lished its seaut in Rome. The soverelgity
still recognized as belonging te the Pope re-
called the purple robe and sceptre of our
Lord ln the Peitcrium. The calumules and
insults te which hé Es continually subjected
were a souvenir of the humiliations irflicted
on the Son of God, and the Supre no Pontiff,
deprived of is liberty, is nt the mercy ai the
Powers hostile to him, as Ais Divine tiLster
once was. The Ppe then went on to speas
of France.:-"As we have to-day the conso-
lation of addressing you, we repent the words
the Savicur addressed to the pions women Who
followed him te Calvary-'Daughters of Jeru-
salam, weep for yourselves and for your chil-
dren.' One shudders, in fact, at thesgAte of
thé eflorts impions sects ae ut présent mak-
lng to corrupt France sud strip ber a! her
glorions character as a Catholic nation. One
le terfied nI thé aight of thée uer which bas
there beau declarced against religion and even
against God. At this moment of unquestion-
able gravit>', and lu thé présence et such
dangers, on imperative dut>' ls lu-
cumbent on yen, bee moue - tat
o! watching ovéer thé salvation ef your
canulery, and ef working with redoubledl zeal
and astîvity' for thé défonce of thé religions
interests thns jepardlzed. But for this de-
feonce ta hé efficacioue, tises muet, abové aili
bé union m d brotherly' concord among all
good Catholica. Thé faithfulchildren cf theé
Ohurch must hé able te sIlence thé discords
o! humun opinions which aften divide them.
They' muet learn to resit, with firmness and
unison, thé evil which is invading all
society'. They musl neyer forget 1hat1
divsisians between brothers veaken theé
most legitimate resistance and etrengthen
thé enemies of truth. And us anu
esentially' religIous -and moral combat la
hore in question, It le asolutely' necessary'
tAt IL shonld hé foughat under thé leadershtp
and direction of the Blishopa establshed b>'
thé Hol> S8lnt th pastorrr et th tadeta

We thereiore exhort you, beloved sons, always
to be oedent to them, to second thein uaill

His Grace is for all Classes who
Help Ireland.

THE LABO RING CLASS HAS MS SYMP.a-
T alEs.

The Most Rev. D:. Croire, on Sunday, at
Cieribau, lcducted Canon Sculy as plirlh
przeat, and nubsequently, confirmed eghty-
tight children.

His Grac was afterwards walted upon by
a deputation of laborers, who presented him
wilh an addrers expressiog the deep feeling
of veneration and reverence they entertained
towatde him for bis pereonal wortb, unosten.
tstlous pity, varial .larning, and a'rdent z3al
for the promotion of thtir spiritual as well es
temporal interests, and their feelings of
ecsrasy at beholding his Lordship administer-
ing ta their little ones the sacrament of
Confirmation, and sending ta them such
a zealoua paator as Canon Scully. They
were not unmind fui how tearlesaly bis Grace
had faced the exterminating landlords,
and exposed their Injustice, which, wlth other
publicservices, had earned for the Archblehop
the Ilsting gratitude of the people-especial-
ly bis tîrace's advocacy lu the great land agi.
tation ; but now they oxpected that the labor-
èra' cause should be taken luto consideration,
and afforded his powerful assistanc. In
cdnolusion, they welcomed bis Grace amongst
them, and prayed. that the Omnipotent
Creator would give him grace and strength ta
rule over the clergy and people of the arth.
diocese worthily, and that when It pleased
the Lord ta withdraw hlm Irom this life, the
angels would wait his soul taoeternal blies.

The Most Rev. Dr. Croke said, as they
knew, he had received a great many addresses
ln bis life, particularly during the last two
years; but that which they had presented
him with to-day was the first ho had recelved
from any particular section of the people.
On former occasions ho had received addresses
from the people in general, lrom the clergy,
farmers, laborers, and Inhabitants of the sov-
oral localities ho had visited ; but this was
the first time hé had rxcelved an address
coming exclusively from the laboring lasa.
Now, héeahould tell them that his sympathies
wore universal, and not conuned to anuy par-
ticular class of the community, whether
Gatholic or Protestant, if they were
sound lishmen, working for the
welfare of the country, trying to
make old Ireland as she ought taobe-
ONE OZ TnE nAPPIsrT ISL ANDS IN TUE WORLD,
the had bis best sympath>, without regard
to class section, or poitical boite. He
loved all classes of his fellowcountrymen,
from the highest to the lowest, but sa they
desconded ln the social scale his sympathies
were more intense and his feeling stronger
than for those ln bigher positions. He re-
celved the prsent addraes wiahrreat Satie-
faction, sud, as hé bad labaced with the
farmers of Ireland for the attaInment oi their
great posltion wlth respect te their holdings
and their relations wlth their landlord, which
recent legisiation bad partially given them,
and as bis sympathies woere wtth every sec-
tion of the people seeking for an advance-
ment they were justly entitled to, Eo he would
be found with the laboring classes, and
endeavor to get for them, 'as far as hi.
influence would go, that practical coniudera.
tion to which ha believed they wero justly
entitled. Thero was one thing very clear-
that a the farmer had got a reduction nlarent
throughb the operation of the recen Laàrd Act,
they oight to consider the reasonable

zMANls l'r TUE AGRIcULTUßAL LMORERG'
who had doue so ruch for tie imprmovcmeýdt
of the land, But fcr thoro improvements
the lond would have ben as idle and nalmci
as unproductivo as the fil g be waz stasnding
on. It hsd been rendered producuve and
profitable by intelligent and trdu;us-abor.
Thiereiorc, the laborers of the ccuniry isd
Lis svmpathio3, snd, palhape, morc than any
other cloa. At th same tine, bis sympa-
thies wcro universal. U would strongly
urge on the laborers ad farmers that thcir
interests vrere ldentîcal, and should not ho
allowed to be separated by any agitatin one
againEt the other. If they entered into
any such antagonittic agitation, if hoy
competed, one claea with the other,
they would b injurlig the people
of Ireland, and the farmers partIcularly
should remember how wcIl the laborers had
worked for them ln the past, and enabled
them to get the good results which were et
present forthcoming. He thought it was
reasonable ta allow the laborers the small
boon they required, namely, a decent bouse
and a small plot of land ta help them to
maîntain themselves and their familles. He
wished te see the farmers freat the laborers
thus, but ho would also eSay he did net like te
see the laboring class rise up against the
farmers. The common enemies of the coun.
try were looking closoly at them, and would
be glad to sce the farmers and laborers clash-
lng1 wonld bo delgbted that there would bh
a division andi disunton, and that thaoewhoa
had won advantages under thé Land Act
would bé fighting among themuselves. H{e
would say to them, " Don't do anything like
tait at al, but

AcT TOOETEaL AS FRIEEDs
with common interets should do. If they
*were united and acted cordiîliy together, all
classes cf thé people would bé happy. Heé
hoped that nothing would b. seen bat friend-
1>y feeling and kindness between thé laborers
and the farmers. Hé should say that thile
address afforded hlm great gratIfication, and
hé received Il with very' great pleasureé; tn-.
deed, he might add that noué of thé addres ses
ha had rcecived before pleased him better.
Thé weather was at présent so bad that heé
would not détala them in thé rain. Hé sus-.
pected that though this was supposed to beanu
exclusively labcrer's députation, many' others
of thé community' were présent, for they'
lookesd well féd and well clothed. Hé wished
them ali, snd particularly thé laboring cliass,
evecy success hère and hereafter (loud ap-
plansé>.

Thé prceedings then terminated,.

ATTEMPTED ABDUOTION FROM A
CON VENT. BILIOUS ATTACKS,

If neglected, lead to miny serions troubles
such as LUver Compinint, Jaundice, and generi
Debai. Pérons suffeing shounl attend te
thoir caraplaats eL once, udnd airé a gréot
des.Vcf unnecoeny ptin sud- éxpensé.
MeGale C Compound utteérut Pilla vi a set
promptly, andsafely . They may bû used Iu
su>' climatea sdaiLan>'- seasca. Prtoe 25
cents e rMx,Rvo exes $1 00, mâdled 1reo of
postage on receipt of price in mèney, or
postagelstamps, B. . McGl, Uheneint,

&'Epalme'nts vwere agéla mdes Aberdeen
on Modyw il, ad Lts éfeots in
ing thiturbulent wave at thié mouth' f thé
bhbor werd very apparent.

rr'-

Mr. OCuran was loudly choered as he re-
anmed his seat.

The remainder of the programme consisted
of seleotions b>' thé Pipera ; sang, <'Caaada,
Our Home," by J B Bain; 1W 'hall be King
but OhéThée," by Miss Joule Thorburri, as wll
as "The eèrt B owéfiDown Mca rCaldwel
sang 'The ookoo Song," and Mr- MdLaren
the "lVillage Blaoksmlth ;n and agaia 3is8
Thorbutu sang'llt er nld, anda ré.
sponse to an come, "Daller 0-U1Theaproed
ings were bionght to a ose b ythé singing
of gAuld Liig byné," and."Gbd'Sivo the

ona tnudamry wa eBrtl mer, onat

Kamlto Oets wnth a Ucho n.

maiden. The forgery w.s mot cleverly con-
trlved, but unickily for the Lothario, the
Superior bad stili ta be faced. Eaving lu-vestedl l the orthodox tri-color sc.rf, tise
romanti citizen of Nantes- persuaded
one of bis friande to play the part of
the commissary of police, and proceed-
ed with hlm ta tht convent, where
the furged papers were produced. The
Superior, however, praved equal tu the cca-
sion. Experience.bad rendered ber acquaint-
cd with thé fetouures of the local coammissaries,
as well as with the rudiments of legal proce-
dure. This commissary was total]y unknown
ta her, nor bad she ver heard of aun arrest
iunder similar circumstances. . The wortby>
lady, therefore, declined point blank ta sur-
render thé glu, or to restore the sham docu-
ment, sending ouat a the same time for a
bona-dde commissary of police. The young
men Immedlately decamped, and although au
active search bas since been instltuted the In-
ventor of the ruse, whose Initiais are given as
"0. doBP," bas not yet been found.

FUNER AL OF LADY LANGEVÝI .
QuEBrc, Nov. 2.-The fanerai of Lady

Langevin took place this morning and was
an immense affair, a lirge portion of the
funeral procession having entered the Basilica
before the end lad loft the residence of the
deceased, on St. Louis strect. The pal-
bearers wre Hoan Mr Mousseau, Hon Thos
McGreevy, mr Roy, Mr Joseph Hamel, lon A
P Coaran, Hon P Garneau, Judge Tessier and
hIr J B Renaud. The procession wa headed
by the police and the orphans of the Bisters of
Charity, a frer which came the body l a mag-
nificent coffin drawn in a hearse. Sir Hector
and son, bis brother, Mr. Edouard Langevin,
Under.Secretary of Stateu adother relatives
followed. Then came Lient.-Governor
Bobitaillp, 'Sir Chas. Tupper, the Local
Government linistors, and Mayor and mem-
hors of the City Council. The students of
Laval followed, and then came a large con-
course of friends, Including many Judges,
members of Parliament, promilneit citizens
and the chief heads ao Sir Hector's Depart.
ment ln Ottawa. The Archbiehop of Qobec
officiated linthe Basilica, which was richly
decorated for ta occas ion. Bishop Laugevin
of RimousIi and Vicar-General Langevin c-
capied Eoits In the choir. The remaine were
interred Ia the chapel of the Hotet Dieu.

LANDLOR DISM IN PARIS.
Placards have been posted lu the Faubourg

St. Antoine, Paris, giving minute deails as
te how bouses could b bure cd down or blown
up, with a view to bring the justice of the
people to bear upon their landlords. The
Standard's correspondent says:-- I am afraid
that the movement is more serions
than the authorities imagine. Ronts lu
Paris are very high. They arc col-
lected quarterly, and in the poorer parts of
the city landlords are very etringent;
the non-payment of rent being, as a rule,
followed by distrese and eviction. The feel.
iog agaust landlords, moreoverta lvery
strong aI bl ltmes, aud 1I l ha nbor a dulated
jost now by th Mias et Chuons and the
agitation ut Montceau-les-Minecs. Thé
placards are printed on ted paper and
headed " Comité Executif des Justiciers
du Peuple." The details for effectually
setting a house on fire are given with
diabolical minuteness. Tho ouses in the
working quaeriss are net buit of brick,
stone and Iron like the stately piles In
thé parts of the city genrally frequented
by crelgners, but are mostly constructed of
lath and plastier On naarnl foindation of
brich, nud many of thom, six or seve stoerios
high, are provided wth but one rirrow vwind.
ling staircace, which is invariably bulbt Of
wood. A quairt of prtrolecem, a handful of
sulplaur ad gunpowdcr and a oilfer match
woud et the vhole !abrlc in a ,bzce. The
pla,-srd.' bear intfrins ovidonce oi being flac

ofrk Oi compratIvEly OddcatuI r3volulion.
ists. Tie police ture then down .o saoon as
tboy . sau the u in thEe onIly morning. I eas
iIi that 12) wuro laumd pult up lu in th Fanz-
bourg t. Antoini ha. Ohses vre fouri
l in b Faubrurg ,du Temple, vt Càarounne ati
,i galevillo.»"

CONVICT INGENLN 1k
A loi among the convicts t Dartmoor to

makre R general escnpe la re.portetu. A dis-
covery bas been ruad ai skoleta kOys con-
struicted out of tho boues which thn convots
have found lu thor ment at meal times.
Two convIcts wre recently found In a
closet, after having unlocked and oscaped
fiom their celle, their evidont Inten-
tion being to cocrte thomselvea there until
the opportunity presenteri Itself of gettiug
away. It la belioved that many of the con-
viIet bav possessed thmseolves of these
baor " 1 eys," and it is even tated that not
long ago a convict actually made an offer to
one of thé cfficera ta unlock nuy door In the
prison ; while another le said to have
ieformed the aunhortiies that a general plan
Aid heen formed fer breatng ouk ok ofe pri-

son. I irasc ithsded te moka etys tf
hones, to ulock the celle lu onecftihe pri-
son2s, seize thé varder la charge aI utgbt, anU
when the nighta atchman, who carries a
pisiol sud somaeaf thé ke, veut hie rounds,
te Overpower h and throw open the ethe'

Ar oLandau correspondent Eays :-There is
somelblng ta eé adled Eu th courage anU

ta facec thé resources ot civilîzutiat adinea
which ho has te fightl. Na sooner le ho "Iagged"
thon lhis fertile brêan begina te plan schemes
of ecapé. Fév weeke elapso but snoh anu
attempt la mode. TAie conspiracy' o! thé Dart-
moar convicts which bas just heen detected
surpasses most of thèse in extent sud la utlii-
matien cf sncb applianoes as carne to hand.
Te construct froms thé boues found lu theire
food kemys varranted ta open any cell
ln thé prison, is a foot which does
something to mitigate thé chargé that
original technical skrI his depated
froum tisé Britishi operative, bargîlary being
nov ranked among the bigh arte, awing toa
thé succesful adroitnéess with whichit is t
conduoted. it wvas very' opportune for two
or thréeeto thé wscders who were fo be mur-
dered that thé plot was discovéerdin taIme.
Onl>' twelve warders remi lu thé prison at
ulight, while about .tvelve hundredi couviots
ocoupy spartments. There would havé been
a panlo lu semée!o thé surrounding vIllages
It this ménagerie Ad broken loose.

HALLOWEEN,
ANNUAL CELEBR&TION BY THN

M ONTREAL CAL,'DONIAN bOCIETY.

The twentv-., Us ..lonual Halloweencon-
cert i -1 r - - the Montreal Cale-
donl a b'' - d Tuesday week an the
Que, n ii' ., .. a a.prononnced succas
in lite of tes- very unfavorable weather
whiuh prevu)e i. Among those pre.
sent or the plar,'rm were :--Ir John Robert-
son, President * the Society, who occupied
the chair, Mr c Mullarhy, St Patrickea
Natitail Sociel, fMr G-o Macrae, Q O, Vice-
Presi-nt St Ausuw'o bclety, MrJK Ward,
St Georg'a Society, Mr B P Stearnes, U 3
consuI.General, Mr Thos White, M P, Mr Jal
Moore, Itih Protestant Benevolent Society,
Mr Peter Fulton, Mr Alez McGibbon, Mr J J
Rurran, Q C, R P, Mr David Seath, Mr Thomas
Robin, Rev A J Bray, Mr Wm Angus, Mr W
a Munderlob,8Germau consul, Mr Booz, MrGeorge W Stephens, M P P, and a num-
ber of othere, lncliuding saorn ladies.
The President oflicera and guests were
nshered lia by the Society'e pipera liesses.
McNeil and Matthewon, ln fu il tartan and
kilt. Mir. E. A. Hl Iton opeued the pro-
gramme with an organ solo, after which the
President welcomed those present ln the
course of a brief address, In which be referred
ta the glories of Scotiand. iMr. John Mc-
Laren, gave a.song entitled f Jeaasi's Dream,"
and Mr Caldwell sang «Staccato POlka," both
cf which were well rendered. In response to an
encore the latter sang a For I will marry my
min Love." Mr. McLaren ainisang and
gave cgMcGregor'sa Gathering." Boit Feat
thon sang "A Man's a Man for a' That," and
was followed by Mis Jessie Thorbusrn, who
gave with much tffect iLast May a Braw
Wooer," whIch was loudly encored. Sh.
sang also S' Within a mile o' Edinboro'
Town."

Mr. J. J. CuRBAN, Q.C., M.P., thon c4me
forward and delivered an eloquent addrers in
response ta'an Invitation from the Society.
He opened hie remarks by thanking the
society for its kind invitation and lie ftit IL
ail the more gratifyirg wheu some a the first
mon of Uanada, such as the late Thomas
D'Arcy McGee and the Premier of the Do.
minion, had been invited ta apeak on similar
occasions. Hle was glad ta refer to the appro-
priateness Of the mingling of the national!-
ties In this evoning'l progromme ; not merely
because at the Irish as weil as at the SCotch
hearthstone this night has witnessed old and
young gathering together fer centuries, in-
dulging ln the Innocent attempts to pry into
the secrets of futuriltyso charmingly described
1)y your national poet ln his "'Halloween ;"
nlot because In the distant past the days and
decd that have given inspiration
ta the bards of bath countrios found their
peoplos battling for the same lost cause. To-
day a new link ofiimperishable glory blnds
Our races togetier. The far distant [and of
Egypt bas withIn the past fw weeks be6n
the theatro cf 1Scottish brâvery and Irish
valor; the blood of our peoples hu flowed l
ono commingled stream for the national honor
and glory, and, boasting abide, we may say
that if ever the sun of the Empire's prestige
la ta set it shall not bo for the want of skill
and devotion on the part of the Scotch and
Irish generals, or the want of the dauntlesa
courage and headiong impetuosity Of the
wearers of the thistie and the shamrock.
(Cheors.) Mr. Curran hen referred to Scotch
poetry, and said that commentators and cem-
pilcrs, esEayiste aud critics have furnisbed the
materls [or tel reajy-macde diecourse and led
us from. the dAysof Thomas the Rlymer and
John Balfour, down through the loug avcnue
of years studdetl w-ith brillianit names whose
poems are thie ilstory of their ccuntry, lit
glores and its sorrowv, thc agactions and as-
pirationsa of its poplo. But on tLis nlght,
when Scotchmein nd thcir descendanti are
everywhore comnmemoratiDg this traditional
fostival, ono nmeu i samore den than
ail othe'rs te lo Scotch Lheacrt, cne whore
g'nlui hc l-nrnortaliard this night,. whose
mos:ary thli night immortalizae-need
Ie roention Rubcrt Barns. (Loud
cheer.) Mri. Curran, continulng, said:

VeIl! may :ou eclety feel proud of li alin
in seekiug to promiti,tlo healthy aird e!e-
vallg~ udlaIeLce of such productions. The
transp'i.ring on these shores of the ranily
and invigorcLing exorcises that have givern
grit ar d cedaranca to your race will help te
buld up . hardy and vigorous manhood
amongst us; whilst tho insplrIng strains of
god Scottish pontry must elevato the soul,
purify the lieart and enoble the mind. On
kindred occasions the descendants of other
races speak wlth pridu of the noble deeds
of the-ir rancestors. French Canadians
boast of their mlsslonarlede statesmen and
litterateurs. The sons of Saint Patrick may
bo pardaned if on the 17th of March
they speak oxultingty of the strong arme
and bright Intellects the "lFirst Gem of the
Sea" bas contributed ta old Canada and the
new Dominion. You can boast that If we
have a Doiinion, a Scottish-Canadian laid
its carner stone (cheors). No need ta con-
fine your goz ta the bills and valleys of the
Old Land for Intellectual greatness and noble
deeds-the tstesmanship, the commerce, the
industries ofthis new country bear on each
of them the im.prnt. of Scottish genus and
tho triumph of your indomitable persever-
ance, and, ta crown ail, flot content that thé
deatinies oi the country shauld bo swayed by
acottish talent, that thé corner of every
bankr note should béat théS stardy
countenance o! some son cf S.An
drew ; the patriotism an d generoslty a
onother Scotoman b as endowed tho in
tho titte volley patthe foot af aur beioved

Mount Boyai we bave a seat cf learning that
will send thé nameof icGill echoing through
fatur ae as one cf the greatest bénelactera
o! bis adopted country. Sncb ls thé glorlous

reor f cu eal hèe biy thecoie oa pourpeand with their prosperity
to increase the progrée and true greatness of
aur common homo. Miny a generons rivalry
ever ex.ist amongst the difeérent sections of
our Canadien people, for thé benefit and
glor of tttis the happiée spot on earth, and
ma we meet again year after year, in
plaisant intercourse and ln thé future s to-

day teunhneo' liberty gladden our

Free trae war'a deadly tnrmoll and bustle,
Whule the red bilushng rose andl green shama-

Wl'th ewldereadinI'aturdy Seotchrthistle.

A Daily Telegraph despatch from Parie,
dated October 17,oya :-a ntraordiûary
attempt at abductIon hu at osbeen. made ot:
the ocvent etfthé Dames Blanohésît Nantés.
A young gentleman living lu' thé' tova got
oe papecu pîlated beatligau o exact
riéemblaneo to those nsed. by the

eu de lé Rpublique These pa ers

thértothe signature of el ap is
tate.; Thé resut sal s tiA to ail outv
~appearance~ a certain éommisary cf polios
*wa ordrdtoaregtsnd band overt thé
ie'ï'al atthocltite a young. ]ady réidîng.a t thé,

~o~ét' thé mtivé là~d o ~oa n
usualastep being orne that was n' meuas
oomplimentary to the morals of the innocent
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hefoe.no xr 6anatlrtJn etrnljuti'e bv be' 'óredtocos ay , aprha teereditel t 4evey ntrecoonniyinthutegrdtoêls'o Fn n ovmet nth Uiudntaese

should beinlan eerl eperativeuty adthe- l oupltion.Protestantpreidcewas761 CAIG S., Motreal Canaa thgrefr loét- a~diar tahe efad ofatogert n hist prvne . Andn nofatha from pówe,!o ahertwa ritsethth'tean ad dtolc lkebybs-tebodyedastgrngbofr7 
a4;;2'. n"L

tTÔ Âïfrmfno . nlwnnrPnn~ houId be faIIy aadndégérIy enorsedby anpoatvednty, and té'ed5*o lafi ppÎûn .cîetu rjdi&iri ifudicetb h osaun hpl mrdr htluè ax uI1 élacdf

- sbscrtpton er an lin adyvano....315 ITCI'eand. It-must be clearly understood,bow- another movemnent, wlth a vaut scopf'and tar Minister e! Edlucation vas a "élavé of Borne," noua men~ 'arnd simple ,. loveru of whiob, even up L ta ' thé -preent day, the
salergyzen, <ehers h Post-Mast rs..8 ever, that an flfth Parhiameut, oharged with reaohing aima, bas been launohed ln Irelsnd, but Protestant good sensé protaled and thé. oid and the0 ,'histoic, iu, tÎhat Irish national -movement in America, agClubs cf 5 or more (per annum eaoh )...thé central cf Irish affaira, doesu not mean nor Bomeé bau bern Imnportuued once mnore. Mr. their éonfideénoe in their Minlutér was con- the ctpel 'ihould not .be touched, bùt elsowhore bas not, éntirély' recovere,

in mer o rements or ental a nonsonscal dismomberment of Erington,member for Longford, bas vislted f'rmed deapite th mrost sviolent aund mae allowed to remain oe cf tbe 'féw fanadmark Truly thé lamented D'Arcy McGee as
rvedw mcharacter 1 e inetd n " Óhte Empiré, It means, oun thé con. thé Vatican au a quasi-commilsaioned embas- volent attaceu. It vas, theretore, butsa very' ta which ve can point. It lu absurd tao say patriot of whom any aountry mlght be prg

n e seen rats forontrnpt. aitrry, a federui union with England, sadr cf the English Govemnment. Thé atura duty cf thé Arobbishep te condemn that without its removal 'traffio il hé Ho Ioecd bis native land with a ferveUCticea 0<n Ad.$v emieft for Téacbers whloh would bring peacé, prospérity' gentleman vas certaly> nottheore to unfold thé conduct ef the Oonservatlvo oarganu bicked. .There lu already stréets ta Its aimait amounling to idolatry, and in thé 11a
Zarmtionl Wanted, &C. 500 per isrtion aud strength ta bcth countriés. Thé secnd viéws and givé éxplanatlons cf thé question, sud poliilolans vho puahed' their vest, north and seuths aides, and- if these af his adoption hé vas stili a patriot Who

<vLt ou a io) ritear? nticsag

a, Deabs8a dM ages ea neEon. article cf thé programmrndeals with thée que - favorable to Ireland. for ki nane ouid no t partlsaanhip to suach xtreméu. His theroughares wil be found Insuiint for uelfish motivés under trying sud vezto5
es maIt , er' béat tien cf Iand 1w reform. There l ne dcnbt lu that casé havé evoked granu and bhsés Gracévewuld have hoen dereliat n hie duty If the increasingtraffic, what 1s to prévent thé clrcumatauces, though 'for a timé miunnde

averusng médium in anada - but that thé Land Âét dldet complotéey ut- whén mentloned b>' Michael Davi ui a hé had not firmiy resentod thé inmuits levied oity Joncl of apening a street on thé side to tood, veé always dirétéd towardu bene.
NOTICE TO 8BSCBIBERS. tain théeobjeot for vhlch IL was pasaed. Ita récent speech te bis constituents cf Long- at thé head of thé bierarchy in Ontarlo. théeémut. TiAswonldnotnlyuavethsechapl fitting his. peoplo and whom, as time

te naine coui so uG o. e w105 té rvetility' has been more or lèes cartaleéd b>' a fard. " I believé," said Davltt1 " that Mn. Thé Pr'otestenta as weli as thé -Catholica but would make ita position more prorninent relis on, sud mistruat la replacd by
mové should gve th arme ef thé oldaw l ve rlac ai camprehaslivaness, wblc charae.. Errington is lu with a clique cf éndorsed bis lino cf conduct b>' ting as forming thé contre cf a square. If any' lodeuce, have learned ta respect the
sémitacescan bé safél madebyflegitélred terizea the- neasure. h I vill thereforé ho ane prejudlced English ecclesiastics at ta maintain lu power thé Government ou alight Inconvenience would arisé from thé marner>' ef thé!ir martyred countrymat. W?é

thet. or P-,.Ofice OeSeli rémft*flC

viltte ack oed b> cbanglnthédatec an e! thé objecta of thé National League te me- Borne, vwho are conspiring thré ta vhoe account hé vas se Indecently' assailéd.- eoenng cef such a street, iL could nover comn- bavé already at acmé length called attention

b. addréaaMlabeleatciched toipapér. 8h1h

Sv byt date O é.addies curé several necsary arnrs dments and Injure thé cause of Irish nat moality. Mn. What vo wonder at lu, that Mesrs Srnth and paré to thé loau of thé famons and hoi>' shine to thé projeot cf ra!ing a monunent ta
ob en their musacription expires. I ai theitr intention te proposé tht for the Giadetone sent him there eor that purpose. O'Donooe d id neot see tiss, but allowed cf NTotre Damé de Bonseours. Mn. McGe's marner>' ln thé land of bis

smp openét onaou r n an do création of a pemsant proprietary thé lte Hé mu>' boan ambuasador cf thé WhIg part>' themlvs ta réecho thé spiteful or>' cf thé EA.D AW adoption, wbich ho served so faithfnll

Prtive aawiab t oI,écmé rscrn'é R1ELIGý w dipoint. »LA

9hangb any r ctable neya air oca¶ ahould advance thé whole of thé purchase n Boe; but hé certaly lis not anambas- au, athé Archbishop'must.go." -nb thb o

la no ué celcaent 1slu a2 Iv lauodearinin suh Kuncny mmonf he ngitheo..ne.. , henGev-lduyassassin;bâ vot c bavé haï *réberrieieheantmv lnd mltas
a-e Ue. 

.o,..raesfercetra 
tai

sig. Address all aommnw tli to mené> cf holdings and extend the poricd cf ader fer Longlord or from thé peopiu of [ré- Thé p'c'nédb>' thé'h onint vn thncm en tuoindlu .hoht assdti;O h orato mandsatho

'YbcostPrhung &PnNibInzCoiauv repayrnont eyer éixty-threeé yearsu; thé trans- land ; sud I vould toit Mr. Errington aud O.Dh imaiesta cratedng thpepl gént- ornmenpt'shenee covntréiS>' tsdhegh'tIand ptet ahdsartr, but raoé a vtae
'20formatlon PanwPl o ar. l Dforab>' compulser>' purchase to.oounty bourda those cf bis colleagues ln Borné amóông thé éta>'ofhé omnif on sudhea poplaen- of prsperi t y andena r sudyven tc ns.pa th d ept aldarr utiabd awic hé h

MONTREAL CA ADA. cf-and u cultivated b>théeners sd not Engl rodents, thut thé greatét Cath ri r r i e n n enofoe tebdstand
- in possession o! tenants for resalé layman that Ireland evor had--Dan Q'Oon. .amoag thé Catholo people which it affecta tagonim tovardu' thé Chutais. But vwhen :towardu Fenlanim lu anada. On all occ.

WEBNESDAY...........0V. 8, 1982 aad reletting ta laboera and alal nell-once declared that thepeo i héIr- more diroctly', la exactly' vhat vo thought it their tranqulility suad safety -are theaten- siens, lnaseason sud out cf season, hé de.
fai rs lu ploto as grazing ommvonages. land wold rather bava terPolt u f rw ould hb, ad whih eé foelt sae n prediot- ed, ateir tune la àdopted, und nouned thé thing, varning bis countrynan

iOTIO TO aLmBRNDÂ . Thé next reformf alludo d te lu tIrai o! local ronstantinople than erm Borné. I ould ing after a firat porusal cf thé astouishing thé aid sud good vil! of the te ateer cleu: o! [tu contaminstug indueRgATE1eCCA d aelf.government. We believe tht the worat thon, es you to send Mr. Errington ta thé contents ef thé doument. We believe Ohurch vbich was despised sud perbecuted as they vaiued their lIvs sud libert, th,
OgveBE .formi oi government a citizen ceuld expero- Wlgs for a soit, or te somé other part cf thé vo stée what ls correct and - a facL are sougit and solicted vith expressions cf more se as ha vas vell avare of thé teachey

Taanar, 9.-Dedication et B. John Latran. esh are not e -three countries where bis uhen vo s that thisé faver wsith thé knudulet feelings. Wé havé bhad a ré- -amd doublé dealing hich existed among
u tma, Theo.or de Avelsible t thé peeple. lu Irelandt theé la i ung can be appreciated bottar tha it is appre- mech t hla ai nnpo at,eigiu oes nm th récbe pilsanc of hisrcis tevesatio bno~h ded upo th sntanet

bSrypon sud pîewAeLnoOf Martyr. nothing te o foud in thé va>' cf geovering clatedi lu Iraland.,"me alost une ie the numete ecetolicy fsrck aopeowards b rouh onuom he condena
Uawonnar, 11.-8t. Marlin, Bishop and Con- bodies, but similar iresponslble Boards. Borne la toc vise te dictaté a course of ls very]Jimlted vho advocate 1ts prentensons thé Vatican. Wé hava seen German>' flnsbed and oumity' ofa fév misguided men, hs

fesser. St, liennas, Martyr. Those whré have lived lu Ireland kno - pd approve cf Its oppeotrténess. Tisé effect vth vitoLr>' ad o verfiovng ith spolia, thé rse motivés have nace bena exposed su d
ennai, 12.--Tenty-fortdh Buinduay after ct waovrn ent ete eseentioi. teo XtI dat in which it Iras producod upen the commuait>' vrth e! wich 'as nover equaled either demonstrted bend pradvntre to the

Pentecost. Patronage cf thé n. v.M. tL at large ls quite thé opposite cf wat vas cal- lu anoent or modéra times, trample v ed
Lésa. Ecclus. xxlv. 14-16; Gosp. Lkeo means; it'i te vont form of petty tyfrnny. not loue ail s asuteness wheu An audience c u pon . Tsa sblctoCsot
xi. 27.28; Las; Gaap-MHuttxil).24-3e. To effect a changé lu this direction, vltb Mn. Errington; His Heliness ofcoure AonIhdpoLn.h Ths llavediéénpitmenltof uto h hso théeenhurchaandvWyéwonll, thé o gc u eadnroresuggesthailmeet-

M ensa, 13.- t. Didcua, Confesser. Bp. Il la proposed Le transfer te freely electedi gave him a graceful hearing, but nething cArhbinhp Lcf ha frile threver mt y oit- e to end on aufew years hen é of lu l ea ing a ltizens, mnduaentt

V& Um an e Vl dtt e, rahe ,d ibe s85 . -o. county b ofard s nte p oe r o eta y t es te in u te r f r he E gl sh A m a sa or caars na o he G rts wi h [. wd r n s ot he lfrm'fhREsufeIO N g A e sW hen the ter st d in t he proj eofraisi g a0 onf i en

Tousun, 14.-Bt. Staniasas Kos, Cloufes- oa orutépvr o étdl uté;lité Eglh Absao fors amonth ; At has afforded ne gratification to tido cf prospenity' began te ebb sud thé pouce t h lutiu oea n ltsnbson. Chus. Carrll, c! Onrollton, died, Grand Jures, and te transfer te representa- had no seoner gai beyond thé val people cf independent views, whIrile of thé natian vas shakon b>' thé attacha e! tonvte lusoaiaor and taeten b
1832. s mnttivea lcted b>' thé cout> bourda thé tan Leo XIII. summone Archbishop Oroke, yiauuNaAnttod .vo al~toeaed whae as

WnBDau 5., -S.nertrdeVrgin powena nov lcdged la the local government cf Oashel, thé al>' of Dartt andi Parnel, te muaT artsonsiceabte coomitiv- fiate Gandnlts. FAn t ye als thé w lt a e rlai lotneousan
board, thé Soulrdx 'Wrks sud other like te thé Eternal teit>' for thé purposae!o scrthahe overnm untefrFr-nebighi th a frllta toad issu

IIS 4I0 LEAGDE. hourds novwentirel>' coutrolled b>' thé Gev. taining thé fresh outlinea of thé-.poiltical camp. W evo wofmanywvarmantsunch fig o f truc uand inving Bomn to r- arisé to prévaut thé consummation ei
0cr latest Irish exchangea bring is thé ernment. IL s furthen suggested that thé situation ad thé general condition cf Ire- poltical adherenta, both ef thé signons cf thé nov théeiod inku of affection sud syp- a work l vhlch ail trut [ashmen shoild

drll oum eoit i c h ousandae Inpart', 'vho pto I v anbutnnesérd aveutonta é pentelàeutthenbod andeipgh.Th

detali programmé wich vas Adopted at county boards shouid nominat shériffs and landt . Archbishop Crabe vill echo thIe ame doe t ndélo Cthte osle vé:la tiveoparynwhy Ivas cut su ré tat bes cf thextonain elpIingi hanT
'thé late National Conférence la Dblin, for magastrates, snd tsat tie centrol o! the tutts [irern e as he did lu Tipprar', ndd

th e gudauce of thé no political assiae8tion polIce should be local, not Imprnial. thé information tht he il la>' ut the fe iTnder circumstances se unfavorable nud that its anutipathy' te thé Ohurch vas th thun th Hon. Thoman d Arc>' Moee i his

adverse tld e thé siu ati aelb>' Meaus.atreugéet; b ue > télla sot aIdéfiane lif tetiéWoid nt, mthreaehéa it

teo eknon as thé " Irish National Lagué." Thé cones cf Irelnd would, b>' thèse cf thé Papal thron wtils vary' te a great éx- adersud 0 thé Comste nde lingetm e te Iri grnte teplafor befit.
Thé solidity snd comprehenslveness of thé means, be gverned b>' thé représentatIves tent frontm thut vhfch (Jardinai Mcabe on Mn, mthand0Donohoeandfrwhceybyhec endasoe omuniséca i buetoirean ola nr

programmé bavé won fer Il a lavor- ai thé people sud nt b> a haudfnl cf quires. Errington vnoud be incliaed t franish. Ir - u t h ti nl o rc t ud at il orsd. and aisens e! uxionshav on! our appreoation o! such b> raiing up an
ablé andt warm reception by' thé peple It sl ase demanded tiat thé Irisit franchise, land culd bave ne more ardent, éloquent vng fuhei jacuét a atticlakeg sd quabln. plghet t Pesileth e Ala Che na memoram tablet which vould boaa edr-

ut borna sd abroad. Ils scope lu unprecn- both parliametary and municipal, be extend- anti ae advocate ut ome than the patriothe n ham atin as bn dit nk an cabur plNn that int G y asuirention th ng au deserved?
dntedly vast, as It cecentrates ino a single éd and assimliated ta thé fre sud ppular Archbishp of Castel' Thé undone bt Itrais eenido them tcsmaorlckmi trNenoe relatIonla bitento rtet

movement all minor agitations, ail reattered fanucisse of Enan There as othlng la thEéBI BO'O0OB«lE utderé bvut coseq es vcte n to e lnt the lyn t elatns ougeau Frnecon TBE DIBORD gRB lN PRANCE.
aforts divers demanda nde for thé ads- thé diem nd thiat can e fairly refusd. •Rom1to O Oi fueorel theunisdom a andtfoliyofw thé Hernment te gin. H ion The neya which bas Vécu received during

vanceornt cf his or that spécial feature o! Thé National League viil aise havé tnonex- Thé hnith.o'Doano r manifeste atidresse d shule scor e -duno rtun sd fe> fh bleci thév Govree ot te reigit P mte tr, ithé at fée dayv hem varions puits of FranCe
the nutionai cause. This undataking lu cdue Ils influence lu favor ef II trade, com.- lo thé Cathollo Hlérarchy' of Ontario againt gh lemen. b e ofipdn t the hne iéi tisfortepeice has oneuht es u orld thatenrd ample ground for thé belle! that the
un unequivocal deonatrutien o! th neMrce sud manufactures. Thé dveloptesnt Arnhbishop Lynchi lu graduail>y attracting thé aternspen hoe t héfMussilne f er wheonteucoemetangt vens trdl country As thietened with one ef ils periodi.
unit>' 'vhih epreseutatives o! tia po- cf Iih industrial resources is nov a settled attention oa eur religou sanud politicau vend. i oir ispie wondhae cioadiscssin, r e vtea peoee tas ese tofet its otnl , cal reigns of terror. The French are an ln-

pie coul bring te béat u pon mnatièere mat:er of suprême importance, an te Lague We couli not aven ut aet sigbt conaider thé thénepiapreenceauieeahlthherespecisI telligent people. but thé>' are equuilyuninte

Vfasoif.glden, balthécrdit c 1855cIjela cauntygbal th qu rso estIon tee e;lo te ngih îbsadrfcluasenaléof nturte iCt pweilc nd I blfon o thé éigmnieswe tetrsedI h roeto a*gam

f efgvernmet, btate credit ocs a t v h tno muchs ut- document but s lamentable misai,; and lgible. During thé past century they havé
doggedly refusda to thé Iriha people b>' many tuenon. On thé vwhole, thorefore, nov as évents dev'elop sud cticismi la Invite conelcs cfTeth cutry as omplotaI>' e Shn Eon eGsE BONUMENt been favoredwtio th averyn form a
cf Cheir oppon ente. In tact thé barmany' f the pregramme drawn ap b>' thé e ano further imrpressed and convinced Chut sateds h Tor not baeaen act Thé abiy written lettoe! crn correspondent Uovernment hon te dIctatara or framers
expression, thé union cf sentirent, sd thé Conference l uoe Chat ernc udu Itself it la a slchievus hlader quasll on tha w/at lane baisou acI t S" cich appears ui today's issue cf titis cf constltutions, anti sîl! there remanu s

tait>' o! vews wbich vere devoloped ut thé o aL l thcoe bo favor thé restoatlion cf all part o! Messtr. Bmith sud O'Donohte, who' ohénIL s as Ceucitth e t>' papatheraiénh olscwIthe inéafdissatisfacto ad
Dublin couerence, composed cf men from thé éléments o! peace sud prosperty te Ira- igned thé memorandum, ns on thaI of théentlgousud ducae Cthmp. up outippr, adv y fr thc retin oa mnulément te! r ntifsona situ

thé NortB, SNtI, Wes a nd Est o! laods. It Iras bena approvéed by th countr>' Censervative leaders ud part>' O inspinedi thé vela expressd An thé manifestoe anti tothe lae Hon. Thomas D'cy> McGee, does massée under lhe teigne of kingesud em.
Ireand, Iras ad a salutary sad désirable at large, nu d it cant f ail te be endersed by sud ordee il hé vrittén. Thé effeci vhich anoeopposed te thGrac ecrédit both L Iris heat ani heart, t hagt he pérora, It vas urguéed hat a Republc veuld
effet upon thé people, ant especiully thé thé people o! America, vie havé aireay it us calculateda ta prodac upen thé free Tronnaedep d pulpia rfac thi ca hbedra i l nerr an eo e on we purtlculan s to vhli té ils onl' curée; but thé falla>yof thé rg -
Préau o! Englautd, as either one nr thé other <cné shlc ectos e Ontaro l, l orutyof u ppe b cthedrarl T h uliéyhe ofu

th udneo h e oiia soito oieSu uIt forcéadlcrnotIcfothéateinfCrati o rs vo houlti brIeS>' theffrute-fthh omn th lu npalpae, arh ceuta!

havé indtged c I thé old-til cries o! Ilse- cause. I lai nov In Che ands o! tha tril testiad of being beneficil to the instigators' aronglt ioent po ucthée a contres Our crnespdutent la, howeven, correct the peeple la not to enuttrbuted seo mch l
dition" on adisaffectien" towarda the nev National Leagée, an onganizaion vhich e altogether unfavoruble. And t eould trone>' disend o thshic andealite when h hazanda thé atatement thut tthis or treht form e government ns te their
National League, criés vils which we haveca be depéented uporn fer lisaithful and not vol!e hcerwise, for thé protast lu baEcti re tath esa nd they cohiencer uandt thé thé Juté Mr. Mcaee had ln ia passesion on porersit. We are Ld that the greatest
been accustomeI ta har al proviens Inais auanceseful execution. on one-sideri, partial sud illogical view of cmtah ony perfor'endn dts enl during thé Penian excItement hère icun en- an prevails; Lhat business lu many o! the
movements hAiled. i a ld, however, e thflie situation, ile it la an uuworthy eut- Lyncesentd teo pn utIls ast >' thUmi tan' proof cf the connection vil Fenismra principal cities u in graNt part suspended.

effrt ad i-er dmademae or beSI th dmsîdtht onhaaROMErai coma cfVpaR>UDxigNOHésani datéIFE,87>' fuhé rantedthé sulta sat b>' tépurMaild se fcly fév a ougut veurhppobtché a ene al icsas seure'bcesetit

tee much te xpect that aatagonism teo thé ENGLIS DIPLOMACY AT' suOME. co m ty eDgnciesmanictsteddbya ad other conservatve argas upen is dig- ight havé eofaegofeamonteour pe , t t het. andnt nttthtalg thé l voreu s ceaseo
pepular demanda in Chose anti indredi It ia a well 1known fact that thé Eogishb pirit cf retnllation sud animadveraion, i>' anti upen théhonor of bis Churoh,which Mcght haegnater opiéd, ea tha reti. tatst ntwithppespitdi erdn Ts mu

anrters eould become entîrely tuinlact, Govermuent have on numerons occasions Viewedi luthia light, aud it cano falybe hétoe is baund te safeguard even at the rias ofnMGfe o hr d trapice u aotauh ee, of t hércee takdefuss thce diorethé he pbéanti if thé criés ofe! dstilon," tresson," made directly' or indlrect hL aivances towand vieweai n luanr other, thé protest le a -in iepleing antidbiagisg dtisa to a po- inwhloh tranreaeereetig o thesteced ithe hidepr

ant the lio, have béeome obsolee thé oI> see t have tseé relations w een gular pice of insolence sud Impertinence. litleareéorganiztieon feri esghtI h ours awadsaad en of a roid anarchtr
sud ioolais even ln thé 0 e !o the Englan nsud the VatIcan assume thei old Ani euppcosing it was called for ua d desrved, a pe pit. Thée ad carries Its presumption to tint, morcover, hé vas cognnt o! the wliht coa baLt of being alie -to produce

Englh people, tiare is nothlng to Urne character cf afficiousnes. Bat every' protest et Chia nature vould havé coma 'vIth n etreme when it ventures te ictimate memberu présent ut these gathering, thé from Ifs headquarters a thé banks o
prtent tien frinm poiuting ta "spitte"anti schéma vhi hai d thia objet of clouer re- better grace front nu-a thlet poliecans; ilt "if e ore ete ameunt cf moue subacibed, thé es Lae Genets, expleons of dynemt in al

"dlsensions" meong the National part'. teinshfp un view, was ookedt upen with eould certainl ave carrti lmre weigit. ut ap el we re d e tesPandf t res pledo secreu ter e, nthedefyrr
'We are, therefore, n ot m ch surprised at distrut sud suspichpn b>' Cie Triai pralats The writera enter Chair prteostd cu ot,ILtnt e ' certain tacith earthienlgedCa anne >'o , suredthuntonerfrencet isud-te dcetable or

brzen liés to that effectbeing tiumpet on heo deeed Il an impeative dut>' te ppese grouns Chat I he Arcishlop Ithrfered race mit éle a le ntoaintain ant retahe fal âverthOweri sl Igtol str etntfrnc . oLvedn, htichle Ca tha
te oaulk the success o! thé movemert; anti its reaUzation in éhe Intersts cf th ciste: pulawrfaMlluy e thé général poltcs of h Irs position.' ndeed, but our contemporary h asys that ne arreis were effecte ai cou ui au th laest moment been atinred frem is
Duo aé not un the leoas urprsed ut certain ilan. Théfetatoemen of Englaut vee net tiet province, butbecuose His Grace luear sud anio tet see the Art ishop necton wOih thé Fenan organlzsatouring spath>', Chatsa cspiray o! Chia nature ahonl

cntempor aies n ar u t home tuu ng hea ir aslep te thé t act tna t obedience sud cubm s-y sisleg tig e " r dht o v aw exrm el>y hostile t 'de pnvo e bt ral eors. Smil suan d thlfte of .T mcseD nec otrardea le dt eisuc dangeo r
articles Ce Chis malvolant Cone, Thésiule sien are moen e sily' n d m e hean tily' a. hl i Lierl-Cone rvatlte part>'." This isud theirorgnaer aépuoesly anti bldis po ac e s amateo f atrhiso tat n e Murphy andtiLions, to bcom s o videapreat ua d effecivo
peple vil auntle lie éches cf Chose cries crdte te oe f io is espect uad loead Cho ita secret cf thé viole troublé, and ve otothe plmetowhicheold Thseveal others ere apprhedd et Cornwil An Its eIokingu. The fate o thé Bepublic

cf d asunio n and spit, ju t os lie> have out- thL a eo u oe ihe la susp cte ant are tin s Indrectly givén to understa n di t ant onuthé t nism auTi ha utl h a mtet o the ir wa yo a ello, tuntherLow ea de pd po n the n nt olvei lie cries cf seditien sd diasafecion. hateI, ad as the war nither leveinoer il Mgr. Lynchs hai hle4 vles favorable ton alted roviTnhci l as ned thr c es Code te, la u Si evorer e un>daepale upnte oeutr ent atlligut.

iunftl théNational Lague ls the natral rapect eb>'ythéeIrsehpepl, thé>'yfrequentyi> the Liber-unsevatie, th Smith- ver>' exlne t opinion eo ecciéelaticaeatier, fluaorthnts effnots toa crash thé ne-
oNtcome o fhe unien whch exista at thé lad considerable difficuty' i exatlng abei- O'Dnhe preotet woitd eaer have been positions ven t imagines tait Anrhbisheps ar crnepondent frathermre Esaya hea volt uad repreas thé diserte. The.
présent Lime among ail Cie classés of thé lu. once anti forcing cubmissicn. Te accompîlih written. Thein position is, thenefore' tiré demnde!s iof oetpae n e asn .canuld Instance muny' arreuta fer Fenlalaismtdespatches from Froncé havé failed
baud, s vel as among ils leaders; feor ther- is ans the English Goverutnnt ndevored ilogeal d n-aidei, uad th>'e havé Acheoen aeruchichccurret afnt: Le dath cf M. Mocue, Le tir auj lght on thé exact causés icn
vise howv coudthi erganiation be entinaed o enlit thé services cf thé Pope tee actuated b>' nehing mren or les than Aho osep Lync us aurady mate the a d aSk upen ose weon informatIon ere breugt about sud preoptated thé ditun-
vitto aie ccompllehm nt oft e varous dé- who aliwSy enjoyedi th respect sud lovE cof b>' a fapiu t f etallatin as v e havé araduy a d t tonservvengan fel hie peor ani nl- thèse arrsts mn ate. n thé fiur t place, thé banes. D uaing Le pat tre yea, hoei

mandéo! the nation ? Is oris nil, tiare- tire Iish people, andetiroagh he Lsaie. It vas a lou to Limé fer Mesura. finne lnd peling its nsaery attachk, sud aeute madte aller eé tragie deuiahL Mr. oveé, a feelIng ft disontont has heen asteail
fore, nt oun>l benfit few cra certain cmels, it expected te forcé that ubm isasion whsic Smit sd O'Denooe te peint eut thé récent is psent insofmetatitude il secure or i oUMcGe ereuthe o! parties auppestei Le have growing up moeg the rnufaeturng ad
but ili he diecto te the advantégéeo the vas soe drlyo efasdi te thé reignîng powers faver wehich have ben accerted te thé Con- 'ethértancf mîaion. b o i ciolusioe vilh the uctual assasîn agcutral olass eat their treatmeu, both

ihole ody' cf Lh cemmunitt. Thé voms cto eo Englaut. The Holy Bee név:e gave muchi! srvative Cahlc e as an argument againt anti 'vere nt ffectedi on acceunt cf Fnian- b>' mature anid b>' tLi Gvernmeut. Tr an-
vhich te Irlih National League wiil have enconragement te Chose dIplomatie man.. thé Archbleiop's denunclation o! thé SPARE l'iE BONSEOTRS5 ORAPBEL ismr, but on the streugth cf information laid teste havé bren poor for sévèe!a seasona, sud

ta dévole ls énergies nud seat cmpies ail euvrée, antd taea reused ta bé party>' vile course pusueti b>' thé Cus:e - It lu ta heacneiareped Chat ou: it' otefre tIre Gverme nt, sud lu seveal lu- the peple havé lad eto lie upon au unuual
the grai itreats wich have ben ut atake, t concien. Engladt Iras lnvBuably vative organ sud polIticians n thé aiters vii rhodt a potectlng aud evr thé stances, threugh vanen nts issued b> the Pry quatit>' c! imprte foot. To td te e t h
opecaly uring thé patI décade. Theé> diupayed the utmost auxietyi toseécure récent 'c Mauin" contro'vrsy. Wo ne chapel cf Notre Damne do nsecors, anti oancil. Thèse are estubbrn fad, the rm f failure cf the crop, tIre Gverment la.-

nmé éi plau ln the national piaton», te Pop's disappreval o ia move- longelo upe n "fuir xepreuaetation lu the vili not aoI Ibis vénérable anti halloed wi r: correspondentuntetandia rscf rnan dt
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and of which the following lu an opitome- ments, and the Holy Father bas Cabinet and lu theeSonate, a fair distribution place of Divine Worship to be razed to the not beyond a satifactory vérification, even .trapnapired to be éa mschevous poiecy, for nnational self-government, lan d law reefor nover been able to utter a simple word of of the public patronage, uas favors we conalder ground. This historic monument, At sl true, no, though the matter has for so many people leus than the lrenàh like to ee le
local -relf-government, extension of Parlfa. counsel or warning vithout iL being at once thom our just rights and neither party la to bas no higb prtensiens to architectural yeir been léft lu abeyance. ComIng down ow enriebed at -thé -é:pne of thé :nauny.mentary and munIcIpal franchise, and the converted by the E glish preus Into a whole- be thanked for them. We will admit Chat beauty and grandeur, but lowly as l tothe proent time, and icidenitallyreferring Besîide, thé ern -ara bécoming vitedevelopment and encouragemaent ofthe labor sale denuneiation of the national agitations for the tima beig they maY constitute a Ia, It lu assolated with aome of the tothe late Informer lAbel suit not a few ex. hostile te the policy of the Governmeutand industrial interets of the country. - Ita s and organistions. How often did v not claim nupon the willng support of dearest memorles of early Canadiau life pneus bItter disupp ment that some light plasing almoet évery'prfitAble industry unde:only *en tse rational. demanda are com- recolve cablegramu, during thé past two yeare, Catholios, but we hope not to be sked and itory. . Bonsecours choapel as beau was not thrown on the matter during the re- its own immedIate control, and in bcomingplied with and adequately realized that the tellIng- how Leo XIII. had denocead and that they should form an Irrevocable daim. consecrated by the veneration and plety of cent trIal, and that the assassination -a gigantfo manufacturing cmpany' T thispeople can rest and talté their ahoulders from condemned the Land Loague, but which The writers point out In their document that two centuries, and no false and profitless of one or cauada's foremot statesmen dacontnthé principal, if not thé roui, causéthe wheel of agitation. The reforms which .were eventùally found to be harm. a atan early period the Cathollo Church,its compliance with what la called the progresa hould still romain shrouded n mystery. of the revolt and the reason fr the co-are included therelu are neceissary to the wel- lesa faluifications of the truti. Not- doctrines, blshop, priests and people were of the times and the material developmentof Neverthlsaes lu the course of recent Investi. :plraày many be traced, Th orgaiastienare of the country, and it would be deocidedly vithstanding that Bis Holines was nImpr- the victime of the Incessant and blasphemous the city hould render our Cilty Council gations we may ay that many trange facts bas declared i la secre t manifesto thaI thunpatrioti not to purune them to a.sauccesaful tund even by dignitailes of the Church la vituperation of the recognized organe of the guilty of the natonal crime of tearing came under ou: notice, which If carfully ex. im ofits membersol o overthrow the pré-conclusion. Ireland as -well as lu England, to use bis Libral party," and they suk-i the Arc-- down Is agetd walla. Is -demolitionm, amined nd followed up mighti lead ta a 4t erder o! thingeto get nId of emppoyers

Anrrg aIl proposals for refornif, national spiritual authority againat' ties Inetreat cf- bishop as - justifid in allyiug -himslfwith would constitute an unwortby and lament. solution cf the problem,- and reveal to. the shd ownereu of propeity, and t dééfy aIlelf-govenment Is aven accorded the firet Ieland, he refused to tak anypart in adjust. a party with suc untecédents.' But bave able disregrd of the memories d, the rld -the InItrigtis and niscIanations of la and reliion. Rwfântilrevolnutonrplace. 'The fact Indicates the feremst ing the difficulties to which the:agitation not.Mesar. Smith-and O'Donohoe read the past; It would fuInnish no gratilcation deeignag men, wht nder thée guise of .i-o ramnilireoarrdoutvil:éntirely'
passion and aspiration, lu the Irish hert and gave rie, or to Interferen u- any :way recognized organe cf the Conservative part>"' to the peopleo Ihe-prcsentranà voitd càn- patriots, vr6 h iréparable mischsiefte 'ndipe thé untt o! isdcm thé Gov-coroborates the l ne of thé poet, who savd wih the Land Leugue. If Ris Reilness ws during thepast-to menthe? If they have, fer ne-Mobn the generations of th;a pofther rflciGg ouutaymen. There ernmnotlîtialldiddi lð ct andtthut "thé'priftof a nà,tio néver dieth." A convncedihat tp genera methods .wlich Lhe'y must have seen tat their ow wonde, futur tindths aentiniental lv - cf th; fione étrange 'clraumstanoe-cnneted ut théngani ni ' eh il dealceunir> viiinéver pospenaoran IL eveo bethe L e empled in Ils Îtruggle.agins quoted As bpe could mot deiict inc learer question sAide, hat Ia ve'ih Oty-Tathersto thei àsasnatiuio of Mr. aè whhch ' t'w lthàriôte .
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m- __ - - - -- - 1 --- »- Iw-r- -- --------- -- - -Moite s F- sien c nanGêegnAçsO A'lteasure well founded. It was oat hatred, patato only l a faiuro snd the pig dies pro- troubles. cI mai'9aoon eionU-a- Mre'D n
however, that vas engendered b'y the Wex- maturely Where l the rest of the wealth and alistant surgeon lu oifantreal BlSs, under committee. jmon lu tire
ford speech te culy thlng the Fenians ever the ab Su« öf'the ead tht the huangry Col. de Bleuy, and 'vas present at the bttle The meeting then adjourned, the CItlens thnca Dblamed McGe for, it.vasdislikê, which would and shlvering pesants may be fed and cloth. aSt, Enstche.' l 1841, hé rovedi to Committee of 1882 having ocased to exist. le ram
eariy pass away., The -Fnans never, dis- vdIfIrishtgold and Irihaproductwerr a ir
lked Ibiee ugloientlyto aéassinateh ounly spentand usedfqIreuland, the world at real Iu 1844.In8852 ie sttioh holwei. IISE CATROC BENEZV'IT BO0ETY snd ite appu
and this la mistâëoa. 2hvhich te. publia large vwuld "nf have to liston to talesof i ronos Bcumioolaf oflocnple h, hosvo rhmetive ro

la beginningto realise has ben made. M.. miner' uand itarvation jeGen from the: last 182 la asocu sitars coupleai sesiaons IAt therguli onthl>U, 2e2 c oll atihr . Sa-rieo eauld
Gee, t is tre, denouned, tire .Onan fertile districtsof the country. 1a5 L comuany sit ti.. L aon e l aoinih,léIf thi alli,223 Mol elt,, Tine- mit iesFénîns....wiié,rer but corpraPagusrébuî '' . Iailu îan>' 1h ' uB. L. Mscdoùu edy tnihtié faUivlng voelocted' office- "11lýh" atini

ho enanob- liõ'e ut a corp ral's guardbu Whichfoirwant ci support,'also, wänt tdäthe berr'for the ensulng 'six ~ onths thlin -ge denouncéed'tire spiensud. ffornmrs-iho Berne $14,000 b'as beeneuhäbslbd towards viHeovata suort, aiephysicit tfto' borosideti reh oerg i ( monlete':-.s theirrr 'owe
were la battalions still more fleicely. 'He the erection of a nvewSt. 8 atrick's Chape't ai un nHo rat d tephysicien.foru Proideuts Job»nPower (rte-iNed); .ii .tbjet owt

wé the first viré anest l d upas, Halfx about $10o;0f' whcbhà,bopen paid tire cVuiictorBe. duilg 8 ithé cadntruilon- VicePre 2 i-idnti Nr:-va Tre prconsltaion

real wa toshadquarte af Fenin. sappeard hé 'vras secretary to the Central, (re.electd); Soretar, Mr Joseph:MCoann geitlomeûa

Inu altbsait tlerew eb ïéntry ioe..n, capi E. H. Barnnm 'ld25000 birels BIfoard df Hèalth, and aphysiean to thé Moî.. (re-eleteid), Assistanl4eorstaryMC 'Ont-. a Cautô,
MGW itdtire'liat Ia hspobkel;he vàrn1d ai cil yesterdy atBrdfrd' ,Pa. et U.Q 0treaI Gquèr oépital'fÈomn 18490't' 1i, ud derrTreasurer. Lawrene' Powe -

he dupai m'a ,Cabinet Minister, but asa ' chh pnian hti n S¶r fru elg n Me
thelÉso.I'edarmanhtUdetboe'rnrityiseU :50ho0 a piece rIrleas:c1eaxed'frau-S340,rt r Waiclna. to sud St. Trursie Tom(d
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1 E tam- "- m lI WORKS ERAU Patrick .Hospital., In 1870 alongwlthWPr., Grand Marsl
~~4tt; ~Ltltlóians .. S&UbniiMhi td tþald ofd S- >- 8mai r o&d sud 'oere 1 hetarted a schooal Marehais, Mo

eihu Ghoat'z.,'M ioU ?1-The ns W a ixuthe gret so The following 1a an exact copy df thé or.- of modicine which .has becôme the.present Davis. The
soaoo-'b The u1an'A:aut DArey leo cuaier for instance. Threata qi' nin dinary frim ai contiat used with thafIm- flourlshing Médical Faculty of Bleip's Cl- ahowed the1amonument hould r, ads wré darkly"spread te hsten Confemere- ors: loe aJ.vich hé subequently became Dean, 'cially, thereM, con.gn.r Feuhaniîmn was, for awhile, usadian "MoNTRIAL, August 25tb, 1881. sud tahing Ibm chair ai the Theory sud Prac- last six mot

LyXd aR ofl cOIE5POrDIUrT.) .politcs. McGeo- was aware :f -ail Bougit of Empire Agricultural Work, tie of Medicine, 'Whch post he retained up -n. the banki
Tonoaro,Noi. 4th. this, ad hé desplsed the cnai pol- This bill of goods, as follows: ta hie death. [n 1871 hr taceived the de-

The'ghes.tO eÛ"Marmionut"lingers on thé tiolans snd informers for theirt, trnob- 6 Queen plowsNo 34........... G $66 00 grer sof 9.D. (ad eundum) and D.C.L. (konoris K
scenebiit iUs notla stioug gh1-t, it ls afading -ryI. ence tiey hated hini cordially'. 6 Canadin ditto, No a........... 60 us) rm is Univeraity, and la 1881 the
awayghost, dlgutédiwih itseif, becauss Its It was mot the interest of tha Fenian coterie 3 - " ( <w ban 25 50 FacuIty O which ho was the bead founded & àMOaTRAL
ariviint conlition with Ontario poliies ta have McGe assassinated; he rather ho- 1 aide Hl.. ................ 10 0(u ai lis hrenor tire "D avid Scholarhip Mlt. stoac
has natbeuenascaess. Neverthee, il has filended them; but it was iathe Interest of i2 Empir Gang po ...... Davd e d ory-six years l he mitia, opt

asie a purpose, '<Marmiou was jout as another ass. Whelan was never a Fenian- and sesrve during the Fenian raid. LING I

god as anthtngelse as areligios cry, and thata nov eearly establiehed; But' MeGee Dr. David was at one time President of the noARDni
fI la Lys religions. u the Conste ervatves ilu- was ssassinatedat ail avents; murdero most l Natural istaory Sooety. He vas aise s B
tond ta capture Ontario. It la invulnerabie rathlessly n the dosa of the night. Canada Beeiv p t by note dus Fobr trustes and warden of the Portuguee congre- that a young
finoaniaily, fila vWalgovernod, h tlae ceerra-owei 'BèGae a mnumout sud If Canada tsit1882, Wthtireséat, sud payable at pont galion et jéval Synagogue lu this City', vs bllgedica piti wbut go edt Proestant negecte ta psy ber deb tthere are over a r .il- Ofice, Yamacbicio (Que) We hereby agree AwAong aIeeraho holdg ih follois .de- W as so
e atugh. At hautht les what Sir John lion Irihmen lIn the country who can por- witr the satd Baphael Blais thai If ho saould gresu and oflices:--Life member Natural a Var nu
naya -or bis afollowera for him, and fam tihe duty. It ls spoken of aready ln net ta able ta el ail the aboie gonds befor itory Society, member by diploma, 1833, living repti
as every one knows Bir Johnisexoreatingly the proen; i only wante agitation to secure a À emer frst and shal notify us of asuchfact IOdical Sooety of Montreal, Licentiate ter day mn'
pions. Ha la praying ail thea Ure for hie monument. by mai, or ctherIse, attaia U e v i Royal College Surgeonp, Edinburgh, Upc he un
enemien tirai they' te relieved from tirEiE thonsenud samgenr Iagentte ansith lu antie Scotland, extraordinary member Medical Bo- elicited theé
troubles-of office. It was the gnus of Sir -TEE NGEZ BONUKENr. sale ai tire saeure. If thn naithar 'u agoni doty o Edinburghr, graduate University ai sis pros
John suggestedlthe rseading oi the Bible In To the Edior of Tua PosT ùnd Taus 'Wrrsns: uer-the nshd Bapiorel Biais ecan succoed ra Lying-in-Hospltal of James VI., College monthe, and
the schoola.- Itwh not difficult for hina te . Sra,-Your advocacy o! the eeetion of a elig tire ae heioda bore Docembr lut, Edinburgh (diploma); Doctor of liedicine thai Iis apz
get a few polltical friends of his from the Pres- monument ta the memory af th at great etates- thon vo via t tiem hLoff iis bauds sud CH D) Jes VI. Caîlogé af University ai good, lucres
bsyterians, Methodistsund Auglicane ta faim mu, orator and senator, the late Honorable psy hm tir b &.me praces t atwhich Edinburgh, Scotland ; comminianed te pra- termed ciraî
a dolegaion ta Interview Menat sud noudTnros Thomas D'Aroy McGe, muet commend - thyara nabilid ta hlm, ,ailmoney lfou as a physician, surgeon and man-midi ticed i sud
hier tocsin. Moat gave su ambiglosn a- self ta the public for it.justio sud wisdom. paid ont for railroad frigit charges on the slgned by arl of Goeford, Governor-GenOral dine lu the
swer, if not a disouraging one, he know ir There au be no dearer nurte t the hert of he r ght tao send an agen. te ai y e'sal of Canada, 4th Jannary', 1836, orrSpoding .rapidly boca

Ja's Utile game, for Mowat i a olever man, all true cnadian than Lis Who may justly raphae Blaias at agn twh n we dé ir it muember Literai>' sud Hintorcal Booty ai about ton da
and athough quiet, just as strategi es the bte regarded as the fathir of our great Con-Ompd Bi a, ' Quebe; Licetate Collego Physichans sud It 'was evider
Chieitain. But observe. how the Conserva-. ederation, the founder ai out proud and eOOessar'y, ru eer te secure the sale of the Burgeons of Lower Canada; member Cana- and seked hi
tiveos are ail, the timé seking ta gain Ontario boundlems Dominior. True, t is, his own said goods, and will accoui ta the said dian Medioal Association, 1868, sud General elsewhere, Sa

outed on lthe Protestant horse. - Firet, coutrynmn, msi"i othe wlty maciunationa Baphael Blais lor ail goode so disposed by us. 'tearetary theeof from 1879 ta 1881; carmes- ravenous sa
thora Was the Orange Incorporation ill, of. nterested p n tes, miljadged hm ia the Il 's aiso further agreed thai if thé said ,ponding nmber Gyneologieal Roiety, of time witos
second, "iMarmion' uand tre ia third, the past. But the remis of prejudice bave since Bapha Bais shrall euoood lunésllng, either Bosut Mass; Governor of the Collage of thon bocameo
reaming of the Bible in sachools 8ir John as bos dispelled by the aver prevalling light sane aor vitb ont aId befote D m Physicians sud Bnrgeon, Laver Canada'; deed a live
a strict (atholie lu Qumbec, hé la a furions of trut, enabling his compatriots ta se hlm fret, qa qugutit>oaiseloldgeode a.fi aient honorary member American Medical Associa- stomach. E
Proesta ntlan Ontario, h ile a humbug lu his truena oler, and te recogn!e him as in value, at prioes received, ta caver the tion i the United States, 1880. a who tr

ovryvhore. Hie.s lutteri> recklas wha their best fiend and protector. For litls aietont af thie noté given this day for tire doo
d tc Ieflie dos vral lt feling ie crtes, nov gnerally noeeded thaI hé ted al bis sue, tnthé s d Bath t aiandthe am eirai LO NbuEWnea ia

piavided tire Cauîoaristivéî réin paot. But paumsndurlng tire Fanian exitemeut hère 4hige nt Il god liedtiu I mmet a]fibis LOUCALb NE WVVS, om meo
ail his intrigues are vain. The people ai documentar>'proaf a! the cannoctianviirA« argument" (?) hsad net be given ai ail. -that the pati
Ontario a. reaolved ta stand by their honest Fenansm of a good fw amongst ou people. Al t ave good are arant fr fla rosptstOatom House yter i empty of
Government, and were their general Domia- Bt hie withheld the damaging documents or ot er defecte la manufactarlag. Ail the day ryaoutedt lb,181o.1. earpull an
Ion elections to-moîrow, I belleve they would from jadlcal inspection, and contented him. aboie goo shaél be wel housed sud cared -r.tdayoui>'amue lte cca1m,181 Ion ofte fily, nd
vote the Liberal ticket. The Ontario farmers self with warning his Irish fellow-citizens f i serUbie t tewrd s ted thr to chmIontai tik tinsingy et lierby acept hevarié, la expécted aborti>' ta viil Montreai. like lssiga
are sigry and disgusted at the price of grain. againe tire taehuee sud folly Of a secret termeOf the aboae The Montreai Chcess Club Ill give him a fortunate yox
They were told the N. P. would always bring organisation th t con o havé na tron d' trmen i a ie grand welcome should ho accomplish his Of méat a da
thom high pices, but they now learn that lu ibis,ie peacefulla uadoption, agrmenit, ii lf Intention fv quart
the market n Liverpool regulates the.market hatever mgbt beilaim ta cnlder- aill accatltheon s -Jadgment was rendered aginst the G.T. made up bis
In Montreal and Chicago, whichl e a amait ation lu unioIppy Irataad, thée "Nigbe eofwhenover sonti; Igill0. B. MahanJg.,m.,yesterday, awardng558 damageto Wl . conult the l
consolationto tem,s e they bave t pay aiarensi fat FenaunIm troughout ta Dam-g dispose of the saime uIlam Meegan, of Coteau, e an asr state o

meaple may pa. os they plesse, and n !Rws- riton during McGese' lifetie, wiîlst I gead isith sudlte Prprletr. burntdew, th fireaving>oziglnated from oan ci

papera may try ta clim public excitement, couid instance many after his démIse, tIn é ed t aM ty spark of a passing locomotive. quer tade.
but Ise fait thiere 3 something the matter this connection 1 would a.k: Upon whosesudtheSuréClubiisf -i metlag aI the Province ai Quebea moring,
with our financial ystem-n something, iworn information were those arrests made 7 conra e:- -!-.-- Turf Club vas hld lu tir St. Lareuce Hall
whi«b, il not settled, may bring about an arti. I was opeful that somae ilght would be 8ie B yeàtérdsy afternoon, when the statement ofi o
lobal dépression. The fact le thorale anot u thrown on the matter ln the cousnof the late RAPHAEL B .&i.> J the financial transactions of the Club during
able financier lin the Dominion 6f Canada, or, Informer libel suit, but our Beynolds' and From the most authentio sources we leain the past season was laid on the table and cou- AN INSANE 
if thore l, hé l uot honest or hold enugh to O'Briene' took tao mchr care la covering up that the number of firmais who were appoint- uidered highly satisfactory by the members NEW YarC
go in for a reform. It would seem Canada theiraitrcks taleave a single cine that might éd "local agents" fer the Empire agrical- preset, being duly passed. e6 vle
must copy other rotten system, which have deolare thir ideutity-howeer strong the tural implements do notmexceed three and. -- I may3 e interesting ta know thai there mgealist on
donae wel enough ln thoir time and nation, grounds for suspicion. However, this red. We repent our intioaiyeatêida>'as cara mre trean itice au many veseolelun port ek ied o ber
but aie eut of place i our age and under aur 'nsay be, te han served ta re.. reced. Dow a there vte tris timeast year, the neun, then
peculiar conditions. Everything lé has Insstte MGee in the good wili NV neo numbers being l 1882, 26, sud in 1881, 12. T wentitho
changed, but finance remains ta day se it was and esteem of hie own countryten, Who a- Not I lTeceived. This year thoaoere 10 steamehip, 2 barques, wkno for t
during the American Revolution. One would lowed therselves ta become estranged from J B Morin, St Rosne....$525 00o Notbing 3 brigantine, 9 schooners and 2 barquentines imother. Th
naturally think the beét way ta effect au im- bim through the mimrepresentations f Octave Caron, St Sarabe 310 00 $78 0 as againut 4 steamehips, 3 barques, 4 brigan- John 5, Jeu
provement would be toeutrust our nancial kuaves ilu mufi. Better, tir botter fora EMasouche......... 470 0 Nothing tines and 1 secooner on November 7th, 1881. aiat throughaffaire ta a man who knows something of concerned, had réparation been doue wile ercul Bruie, St Bare- -At the regular fortuightly meeting of the birs. Seguinfinance, and ias proved his knowledge in we yet had tiegliftod son of Ein amoegt i. ............. e 1 e Nbg Metrel Veterinary Médical Associaon ti room at tire

mtèeabuIesabkmaarfrus. But botter lité lthan nover; vWe lItta Octave LaVale. 3oilttO ... 474 0OU136 ontettrnr éia soc&Ji h er ttet
inmane Wbinduess- ban anar Tille> use s tarer a iré lw end JosDerohe,oLtbniere.. el0 O NNothlug following gentlemen were elcted members: absence of hinstance. What does Sir Leonard Tilley ourselves and to the memory of the lamented A Laliberte. St Emeie... 280 00 Nothing Messre Abby, New Bedford; Cross, Montreai; vanta 'wreknow about the complex system, or it ded-that steps should té taken ta perpetuate Viate tr Belanger, St Davies, Melbourne; Dutfer,. Middleborough ; locked hersRichard Cartwright? If through cheek and the usine and worth of Canada's most Iisu. mei'..........".'.....ocJoNothnst, brone; DKleyr, Ottawmb;rLam bled te

s talent for intrigue, one can manage ta be- trIous etatesmau and lititrateur, and i heartil y iche..............,..... 192 Jouothn Wstaminiterr; Magor, Montreas; opper, happened ie:
ceme a bank director, his fortunéle made, his endorse your suggestion tirt a monument IrBelleaarYaahebep r3 m 014 g Montreas; Maher, Barbadees; Rénner, of but when Dr

c mmonoFrank Thibeaudeau, EL Montreal, and 'Scott, of Scottaville. Mess calied at five
Cristo, ie and his brother directors petuate both. This country can point ta no Mauries.................. 420 0 160 00 Drain, Lapointe, Fortier, Morice, Beauchamp aronsed by
bave thoir bands ail the time ln brighter star ln its bead-roll of glory, or one Chas Bileaudeau, St Fer.
the sale, a crash comes ln consequence, more likely te survive the Wear and tesarof i ainS....... .... '43400 Nothi-ng and will be ballpttad fo r rt the next meeting. and childr
a number of poor peaple are ruined, but the ruthless time. > JosephGravel, St Plix.. a11 00 Nothing Mr John Hervey reported a case ai sciatica children's1élsotar émrgé il miiug fat iraories. EE ISW tou, 1RCIntho Ledue, Tirreadirector emerge ailcemiling from the crisla. THE 1EWWSTORY.gas... . .. 8400 Nothing treated by 'h, and Mr James Brodie read backs withr
And those who suffer are those who could Antoine Foisy, St Charles 81 00 54 70 an eeaay on wounds, thoir nature and mode of folded with
net obtain a hundred dollars credit from the Nat a tale of falure or dlsappolntment; not LO Ratte, Lotbinere...., 280 00 89 0 treatment, with spécial reference ta the aute- appearances
bank if they wore dying. Ail Ithisand more the old story of the victim of causic applica- Jseph enin, Et Amie... 313 00 51 00 septic poulce s short vil
muet be ciranged If Canada le ta te se pros. tiens and the evils attendlug their use; but Cuthbert ............ .... 403 00 2400 rthoir execut
perous as It should ta. It le natural enough the new story of auccess of freedom frain pain AugnsteLangevlnValley.
ta hear of a oriels In France or Englands, but and consequemIy absence Of spots t t el .............. thngEAMOCK LACROSSE CLUB. let au bo

it e absurd te beau af suffering in Canss, fesir, Puet'sPnrs CORN EXTaAcToR Ch Leduc, B phauh n 19 00 Nothing The semi-annuel meeting of the ShamroCk Three pistal

which produces food and clothing and fuel gives inspiration fer happier repiorte, and Buf- pante............... 5aGO NOthing Lacrosse Club was beld st night. Mr. ea clr
and motel enouig ta inake every one prosper. flrers from corne need notu etaeto tary It. Mac Aurelle, StPie........377 00 Nothing McElroy Occupied the chair, and there wasa lern

ans, sud effaré ever>' voman a sil disessud Sold everywhere by druggists and dealers in ciauregard,... 500 0large attendance of members. The minutes spoudout hra
piano if sie require theum. The people haer medicine. N. C. Poison & CO., Prop., M Broumette, St Eya. of the monthly meetings held during the butirai
are ahlng ta tire ncessity i ofrecting Kingston, ont. . einthe.............3CO 00 Nothing year having been read and confirmed, the re- douii lif

monme nttotheil sitsd etcom-|.Toseph Claude. St Poly- ports i the Secretay.Treasurer and the and theremùonuments tethé llliutlous dead. Il ocr- carpe ......-........ 400 0 O Netireg îsdtr u irtra
menced with Parliamentary oratory about Sir REVIEW OF BOOKS, ETC. Joseph Leard;, St taon. 267 O Notbug Captain wre submitted. The Treasurore eguin retu

Gerge Crtiervwhovas a splendid polîtielan --- Lue Golions.St Barnabe.. 218 0O Nothing report showed that there was a hindeome upon hearin
Geerge Caffler, who was a splandid politiciauMaxlime Rondeau, St Sean blnel h ad fteCu.Tecp rsrtdbut Su angry partisan. A good many, 02 LOYERrNs o CHART oF TIME, Cntogra .and. 2 GO Nothin balance i t ands of the Club. Tie cap. îca

pecially the Libérale e Canads a reaem- ate Historical Ky', Periode aud Epoch. Noel Beland, Loutisevile.. 303 00 iû 0 tain reported that twenty-nine matches hadMontral: Printed by John Lovil & Son, St NSeree L aHere S Pte... 40C 0 Nothing beau played during the paut two seasons, of the danghter
ber d Sr George sae avif oui>' A ela snt a e eo s ry Josephacaure 1 St Ple 377 50 Notthu lwich twenty-cight liad been won and one couple move
dead veeterda>', are averse ta Accanpans'Ins the aarea lié v or le a aé El1'ontaine, St Hughes 211 WGO49 it.Técu u na e> lnsigvanta nothcdharraring samore politician. Thé 'eonument mat lithographcd chart, which ln itself Is a Antoine Fontenat, Gt lost. The club was n a very flouriahing a asl a meono o a er p an emonme =mst interesting satudy. It bas been construct. HuLghes ................... 9U 0O 08 00 condition, and frome year to year the state.. a namidea, however, bavIng boen started they edsotbat, in one view. it reresents ta the Pierre Leebvre,St Humhes 331 CO ICS 00 ments were more eucournglig. termed bluI
looked around for a deservlng mans, for Oneeisiou, thenteatathe 1 undeatndlng, vitirmat Joaph Prechotte, st No- in the door u
who haid benefited ail Canada, and their ehicsl accuras, a e the portionted tihoswlt- bx a...."............."""" s" ooon tirfhe lder'wilaihisicrians hava beau aoqrralntecl, boîI- AexnraBaueaNaettblng EaBIIN OMETEmind'e y dwell upon th aort of William in in its folds or years various pericd and iand. Boanrar,Sti..'., 412 00 Notbing I the middle o
Lyou Mackene, viwho was the leader lin the pohe or thénpiet u the position ani ardor >desteFoi;ey,VAS." 2 GFINA LMEETINGTiUE E BTIO COMNDINEUP iyr idSegmoremeutlnlu viichir Bitorge Cartier vas the>' aie kuavu te have lranexred, ns aelis omptian.............n2a0o0064 e IA UTYG£100EYAUI'NIou. a'Ma Sm e n nihtveor Crt wat ta more than one century of the unwritten future. LP L""cr, Miltan".c192 VO5 .0 ASD PA5ÉING es cF fTHAICI. s large reol
follower. ConservatA ies aDnot object to.A glance at the preface ta the Key explains Elzear Turgeon. Mil'tru... 362 00 Nothinb Tra CIo 'Eibition Cmit boy John an
buiilding amoaunatotaMachouzie. Hé vas that Ire workv il i Placé vithin thé reacho oehTl t.M evi.25Wr hzg TeCtzejlEbto o te led lte eea 1buIldti nd mo me tore cen . H a rofessoraanr d be ae r 1me ast osaireap aGuet, Gbt Dnl... 34 002 0 final meeting yesterday for the purpose et acefl la patio, and hgsuffered fer his country. others, means by whicthem oryesly and • ··wnding gp affaira. The Finance Committee's youngest il

'But it lccmn te me therae ianotherr man, eflectively, mnay bécome possessedof hstdrfl1 Grand Total.......$14 053 20 $1,87 70 etateÐntoreeted by'thCairman et that thet n nW
vire boues moulder n att sol, de- aévens hoolocalozaaocnada soeuagoniased Committeo, Mr. C. Casaie, la se follows:- boy. The pi

serving of a monument. D'Arcy MCG8 eupon the decima systema a! reckoning, at once DE&TU OF DR, DAVID. OENERAL STATEMENT, a target.pr.a
spent the fower of hie life ln Canada. fis the inost simple and practical. Independent cf Amount recoved dIrect tram long. it la
poetry, hin oratory, iis statesmanship, sahedC a far thep usa valuable ae e ta A e rcU or Is LIS. subscribers by the Treasurer. S 72 0 t on the floor,1

bet a ir su i rs dpta. é~ tire tudeut ai chtonaIogy, glving as Il dees tiré O-- <>1 MonlîosTheî'ahr tstre on the land of hi adoption. e was s o th mot mortnt vts ica of Montrea ot resp ciins Amount recelved by the sec Te mth
s tan cf fine goulus; a brilliant speci- f ranspired frm &Cu B. 0. down te A. D. ls... and eue ai Canada's moEt dlethnguiahèd fir. tatry.............'. ... 025 <a vit a n32 ca
mou ai a noble race, tut whosq 'nat Tiré book je also nicely inlustrated vitbZrr Lov- geonesud phic~lians, departed this lite yer- Toa eeps....... 4.7701 42 hc s a
expandied in roai 1uVe for Canada. viwci are ver te inîéotn studIeos thoa trds>' afternoon, in tire poeao af thé bate Dr » uemh ets,~î shot lire aIr
Ha wa4 s ?sakIot, sud ire vas a Eeiras. Aliogethrer, theé bo cannat kail to Aaron Hart David, M D, E:é L R C S E, D C5 sprsud Gaines cmmittee$.S,8 70 lanina tire
martyr. Whebn ire camo to a bioody prove a valuableacqisitiot to tho lteustureaof L, &c, vira died ai hie residence lu this cil>' Militai>' Dispry> Committes... 750 00 tire crime.
and utimely' -end Canada-.mil Causé-. cougratuîaîeûdD uperihe etrpie re a ath agof7. Dr. David lad beou F'erm enl rbbion Ce0r0clsetn-e

age--»îmé...............200 Oi coetatr

mourned loi hlm s thé neyer urnedc toi evîncedi lu placing lu thé bande of ine publie a ariing fat soe two years past, sud_ hie Berce Jumping Committee.... 171 25 aLlbifs an tir
mottai mari beloro. Can sire havé forgetten work wvin, lndepecndent et ils mérIte, lai ait deathr had beau expected fer somre ltam. Masc cmmaittee.--...-...225 WG| Tire faae ofi
him lu fourteen yearm? I hardi>' thrink soe; least au airao! naoet>' sarrouniding 1h. Ho vas tire séend son alli bh ats Suamuel sruncn e Âdaîtlang.'£25rpie h
on thea centrary' hie famé e israsng s tire .Davld, Esq, morchent et tis clity, vira halé Do Janers' Diplay'..I. ..... 150 00 festura aif IL
years nie rolling enwarde. Threre are two Tus noe ftem certaln districte la Iieland tire poEition Of Mar la the 42nd flattalion, Mantreal Firé Brigade........100 - la>' a tex cfi
'nistakes conuneted 'vith lthe death4af Ibis le by' na mens of the brighrteest ormost on- sud erved la thé var of 1812, dolng dut>' aI Ront sud Offce Expenses....'.........l feared Dr.
illustrious min. In tira fi place, s regard couraglng nature. We are toldI that the gréat- Longue Pointe, Lachine, St. Lue, sud vire Balance lu Treser>....$ 116 67

binelf; lu thé second place, au regarde bis est distre Is beginning ta bre experienced received Her Maissty's medals for services. 34770 42 TEE NE
assassin. This le on]>' uow beglnning le be lu CeunIty Claie, whrere tire petateocrop The. late gentleman'e tother vas tire dangh- 'rntÂSunnna' oENERAÂL STATEMENST.
realized. He vaCaesssinateod during a lime iras been a failure. Tire farmere bavé lait toi ai thé laIe Aaron Hart, Esq., ef Three G'Uiens' cmrmittes <n accouunt xtu J. Caris- Mosares

etf greai excîtement l ieIr potitici, anad Ihere a large numter ai pige trough an épi- Hivers. Ha vas married in October 1836 te jUre, 2',rcesurer'. tiré railwa>'
le ne doubt is Wexford epeeoh surprised sud demie, and bave been rodued ta Cathearine, daughter ai thé Iato Heur>' Josephr, B>'sheiaes da W. rp nal pated b> i
sc»un'what disgused lire beimt spirite lu hie deatitution. The places ai provîsione havi Esq•., sué elster af tire Messie Josephelf ibis diretfoi sud snr>'eeri.........S 002a77e Egu
native laud. Ho veut eut et iris va>' to tun Up very' highr, anti tiré poor peaple, after ity', sud vira dIed lu 1876 lu hor 75th year. To cash paid pou vouchoe anne.... 3',86 7 ai Wsddingt
malté tirai apmeb, sué bu vas too paying thirortaxo,hbave butiltholena>'left Dr. David studied ruediaine under Dri. Baac--an 10 pose ai vii
revore lu lu ou a cause vithr wichi hé had tao efct purehases cf îhe necaearces cf lue Osldwell sud Bobertson, sud mlso ai McGill Bal"'é'''''''''.... ... 167 bridgeo et i
once been ldentified. lmverthelbess, thonugb lu eue parisir alane oer ane hrundred fami- Coallego in 1831, viren ho proaceded ta Edina- Audhted snd iound correct. korkr Ralvw
the cause remaincd tiré pure spirits vira lieu bave been canted b>' thé *rlsh priest an burtgh studying ai tire James VI. College, Thlese accounts vere addited sud cerified of the Uine i
hadé chrampionedjlI were seattered ar deadé; being utterly' destituté. Tilspictureof miery graduatrng lu tonor, 241h ira a aas ai 117 by' Mesnrs. B. White and BShearer. thé 8t Las
theoir suaccessors ta>' have teen more zealous, canot lait imupress moré deeply' upona tire graduates lu August, 1835, thé subject a! iris -'On motIon aoflBou. A. W. Ogilîlo, ueaonded kéri, i
Lut tiroir chractera wer uat s stainices. miné af tiré -uprojedlded tira.tact lirat thre Tiresis being a veor énthiled Tht MAfdie- t>' Ut. George Bumner, tiré balancé on tand Prvnca
McGee knew some o! tirera persoally sud he somethhng radicail>' wrong ini tire, lave or leal Proo~fs of Ifafnticide. After s visit ta vas ordered ta bu pelé oveu to thé Permanent ult>' byH
hélé them lu cautempt. Hal oséa nows, tut tire Government of the contry wicha s»- tire continent ire reltuned ta imontreal Oommittee. . . Ctia, vi

va il uai iis oatnit vs l..s' roa ul mv héplpe from starvaion, vwhén thes lun the~ follo'wng-yar. Durin the A special voté ai thauki wras teudered to the onen e

r1HER EMoOTS BR THRES OUILDREN
ANDRNSELF.

, Oct. 31.-Mra. uamel Seguin,
ia cf Dr. W. C. Seguna, s uateé

diuse e of t mbrai, sirot aé
three children ths after-
killed hereeli at 41 West

street, No other cause le
the tragedy tha inuanity in the
e children wore Edward, aged 6,
nnette, 4 years. They wre all
the hed and instantly killed.

t ook the children te the empty
top of a five-storey house in the
er husband and when the ser-
engaged laithe basement, and
elf In with thr. The servante
y had gone ont for a walk. What
ithe room will never be known,
. Amidon, Mrs. Seguln'e brother,

e c'elocr, and with iis suspicions
the long absence cf the famly,
arch 0t the house, the mother
en w. :afond dead. The
bauds rere tied on theire
whip cmrd. They were blind-
handkerchiefls, and from all

It seemed they must have bean
e playing at blind man's buft with
ioner. They had been dead at
r and a balf, and voeéquits cold.
t were !ond la the room, all of
e, ud ail haué been useé.

red rt Mis. eguin had beeu de.
ru piyeicl adeusés for some time,

ru no évidenceet inisantty. Bot
e said to have been very happy,

was no amlily trouble. Dr.
rned home at seven o'clock, ad
g ti dreadul news, was uttery

liae lI great montai.dîstrees
are aisa phymîclan. Ha ife evs
'of a Maseachusetts farmer. The
d lu thé esot scial>'. Thé Ber-
d éunlrg theé day tiat irbe. éguin

ody condition, which her brotber
es." When Dr. Amidon burst
pstairs ha found the dead body
boy lylng In a pool of blood lu
f the rtoom. Partly lu a clost

guin, grasping in ber right bmA'd
ver. Insde the closet lay the
d Jeannette. Their faces bora a
oik. She had led the two
unto the cinet and locked
bhile mae murdered the ieder

istol wth whih he wiiaas ahot Was
;Ice witi a bairrelvloven lncher
y boside him and the bullet uay
having passed through his head.

then proccded to thte closet, and
libre Rernington revolver, with
terwards blew out ber own branS,
er two children. Ncthing was

eroom to explain the motive for
The woman eld th eUapon

victima' brad, far the handier-.
oir faces had been set on fine,
the girl wore a look of innocent

t cut more deeply than auy other
be drendful deed. On the table
cartridges and a third platol. It
Seguin las let his easson.

W WADDINGTON BRIDGE.
&G, Ont., Nov. 2.-Dr Durant,

magnate of New York, accom-
[e son sud Oeéral Seaymour, thé

eor o Ne York, vlalted Ibe ton
on, N Y, yesterday, for the pur-
ewing the elte of the propse
ae Ottawa, Waddington and N1 m
ay and Bridge Compan>y, and plans
eading trmeto notth and souli et
renerli ver. Meas 'Wm Mac-

r:t Fsrllng sud RHý C 'Konnié>',
Dlreoctrs at Moutlburg, accampa-

Meurne, Eeq, and J Wimlay, ai
o la aI present lu charge Ci
:ng sitaf o the lin. ta Otltawa,
i nvit ation ta muot thèse ralva>'
afternoon, sud abong with the Pro-
ctors and othere at Waddington,

pauled Mosis.' Durant mud Boy-
e north put' af Ogdene sIsland,

y iavaable view of the bridge sit
achés aa ih estern aide- of the

be had. The No . York railway'
sed- Ithemselves blghly~ pleased
te aUdd eé ifavoable ,location of
ierallysnd promised to do allu

tomulet In]r'pishing forvard. the
a nuéeissfuiltrmmnaion, A fiai

hal, Mr John Dvyer; Assistant
eesrs William Burns and Thomas
TJreasure' sand Auditors'. reports
Sooiety ta be lnoeaing flin.

nOt bein8 any sicknese dunrng the
nths. The ,amount to its credit
la $2,500.

E! SNAKE I 1SNAKE HI
CITizOa WIra & REPPILE r IN e

-A TREnIELE sLG-THs DDcTOR
EIT BAILD-TIEUYIciTU'rn]!U.
xSL'RIEUCU WITU BIS BORRIBLE

ra egr Ig vawhispered sbroad
g sud riming Iawyer of the city

i to abstain from busines,
lao euffering great pain from
noual occurreoce, namely, a
tle la bis stomnch. Yen.
rning a Posr reporter calied
fortunate young gentleman and
following facts:-He bad been
ent boarding houEe for ire
about a month ago ho notiaed
petite, which was alWayS pretég
sed to au extent which may be
venouS." His landlady also no-
at firet suggested that ho should

city. Ris appotite, howaver,
me atronger sud stronger, and
ys ago hil ilandlady told hlim that

nt he bad a Snake la bis stomacb,
m as a favor to seek for roome
a she could not afford to board a
ter and a snake at the same
ut extra pay. The gentleman
very convinced that ho had lu-
monator of sorne sort within his
He thon went to his famlly physi.
Stod him for tepeworm, and sov
have also trestodhlm for worm;

avo beau ejmod, and the former
main the sae. The only tire
ient sufferl aiswen the stomach
food, then the reptile bites hlm
d he feels the horrid oreature dis-
ng about; it aiso makes a snake.
sound when hungry. The un.
ung man eats about four pounds
y and drink between four and
of milk. The viotim bas now

mind to go to New York and
eading phyîiciane there as to the
f his maiedy, and to secE if au
Wnot bo pmrfoxmed tiratIwll

enakeehipe lframhiapromeut
He leaves for that city this

BRIBLE TRAGEDY.

expràsed la strong terme his disapprobation
of "Marmin" as a txt-book lu Hgh Boboole
and collegOe. Thes ermons bavereated s
great deal of exitorent among the aiergy oft
the cy . ev. Mi". Carey, of St., Paul's
Chutcbaud ., rlrbpatriok cf St.

Inô' (hèthi A'glican), referred to, the sub-
àJs !.t eir. e p oyestegday

o onwio wbehas bha

' t hi r e la lo n mi e e e r .

-~ a~ 1882. ~- .'

fifty People Roaa Alie in 8b Poor
Moue-hriing s ceae nUd Ioe®tdent.-qhe Btiana stitll Buraig-

lnadequate Water smpply.

HtLigX wN.S., Nov. 7-About 12 o'clock
lit bght viils i bande vwro sleeping, a

lire brake ont On theebakemboueilutirsbasa.
ment Ofho immense Pont Asylun building.
Emotly bof EILaraoele ualvery ear, but the
moe ofd mouidorig wood spread through

the building, tata thdormitot sand caused
thm utmost:terror emang the four or fi vo ban-
dredi lamates of the luesttution. Ther wen
no immediate danger, se the officiais of the

Âslum did net take immediate steps ta ro-
movo the Inmates. An

aLAn< wrAs soUSOSo
and the strakes had scarcely commenced taoound, when the rois were run out of tha en-
aine honses, an one or two firemen happeued
ta be about. A few people who had not goneta bed, and othere who lived in the neighbor-
bood got out to the building. They iound
emoke issuing from the windows all over the
building, but no flames wre ta b seen. lu
the weut wring, the old womsen and children
wero see at the windows, shrieking to be lot

out, and as they began breaking the glas, IL
was leaed they would throw theselve out.

A eturdy axeman dashed at the door leading
from the wing lito the yard and with a few
vigorous blio raof hie axe, knoked it lu. The
atairways wre crowded, and out came a pro-
cession of Women

suaRSo LITTLE NUFAMTI
old greyhoaded grandames and fueble old
men. Ail were screaming, and as they omelt
freet air vithaut thoy ejsouiated their thauha,

id thon began aalling for ths one aud that
one til all was a bable of confusion. Thon
it became known that In the upper wards of
that wing wre all the most helpleae. Some
of the liremen and firowards and aldtrmen, a
clergyman au others, Who we rmong the

iliinghauds weesonn getting tie blind,
hait and lame dow long winding staire. The
wozk vaneesar1 y a slow one, but flaally
that vimrg vsempted. u tiheb eantim
the flames la the basement, which the saper-
intendent, engineer and officials were trying
ta keep under, spreed to the base of the long
air shait or elevator, reachIng ta the top of
the main building. The draft here swept
the fismes upwardb with

A TEMDNDOUS ROn
and la a few econds the reaviest of he con-
flagration daslu the rtop ar the main build-
ing. The tory jusl uner theaveu l lths
buildingval uned ne su 1heepitâan d luit wve
about sevénty patiente, m atrOfme perfect-
ly helpless. The fire was now florcely burn-
ikg rigbt in the very hompital and above It
the heat cracked the roof till the lead poured
down in ustreams of brilliant tre and alates
flow on every side In deadly showers, render-
ing any near approach to the building almost
certain death. Notwitbtanding this thora
were bundrede standing outside Who would
willngly havaoentered the building if they
could have found their way through the
place. Indeed everal did go In, but without
guidance could do nothing lu that immense
building, and had to return ta the yards. Au
attempt was made to raise ladders ta the
window, but the

LaDDis WtEu rOo roweUr
and alter a firema wae knocked down by the
falling brick and iL wa seen the ladders even
would boeswept away lu a few minutes, the
attempts wre stopped. The fire burît out
through the roof and the scene was uone neyer
ta be forgotten, for above the roar of the
flames and crack of the bureting slates wert
heard the cries of the wretched patients ln the
hospital, who wore

nOÂBTM G Te DIEWE.
Most of ther, as before stated, were he]pleir
and could not leave thoir bods and, perL:ps,
wero atifled by the emOk before the crue1

flames reached tbem, but others were seon t-
dash themeolves against the windows ana
cling taothe ambustillthoir strength was ex-
hausted or their bands burned off and they

felt back iuto he eethIng cauldronofflames.
A WOman was seen ta drag herseli ta the
corner of a window and forcing her body half
ont till she cold breathe cool air withont.
ehe remained In that position LI ber

HEAD iAS MUNED OFF.
ILt la known that thera wre about seventy-

patients in the hospital, and so far ascould-
be ascortained only half a dozon wero carried.
out belore the flames out oif ail further sp-
preach te fo place. A modical man who ila
In a position te know estimates the loi OLi
]Ife to be not l s than fity, and these wers,
nil pstients in t hospital. The poor old
people and littie children got out of other
parts cfihé building were huddled togetiher
in a barn some little distance away, and were
there packed around with straw and blanketS
to keep them comrntable tilraorning. The
building le bunling flercely, and there 1s nO
doubt It will be totally destroyed, as It Ls,
utterly boyond the power of the firemen with
the water power ut teir command. The

abuilding was insured.
List et the Victims-Té survivors Re-

moved to Tempokary Quarter.
BÂIA;a N. S., NÇJ7. 7.-Tre lst et thome

burned ta detrh ta iast nlght'e Poor Aseylum
barrer numbe 'hirty.oane s fer as can te as-
certnined, eiht beiag mou sud lwenty-three
waon. Tire folowing are theoir nameos sud

agte:..
flrounnan, Wlilam, 52; Oortetb, James 45;

Garhenu, William, 22 ; HubIey, Isasc, 50 ;
Melvin, Eloazar, 75; Murphy, Thomas, 56;

MoKeuzie, Donald, 57 ; Ahearn, Anne, 50 ;
Kiely, Christine, 88 ; Kavaunagi, Mary, 75.;
Leahy>, Mary, O5 ; Pritobord, Aune, 783;
Lathoe Lily (insano), 21; Blysn, Ellen,
63; 'chield, Margaret, 43 ; Williams,
Mary (colored), 53 ; Woodiéen, Elizi-
beth, 25; Arnold, Mary, 67; flennett,
Suscn, 60 ; Eilt; Ellisa, 27 ; Innle, Margaret,

81; lunes, Sarahr, 49 ; Johumon,Ssrah, <colored).
50 ; Macklin, Ellen, 52; Millet, Elizabeth, 80 ;
Kieaghrer, Caîhrinle, 590; Orouart, Mary, 20 ;
Waliace, Jahanna '73; Ycung, Hoardit, 76
Besmucan, Sophia, 35.

Tire old Provincial Ponitentlary ut tiré
lNorth-West Arm bas been takon lpossession
ai sud tire people are being removed ta temp-
orary' quar tera there.

THE " MABMION " CONTBOVEBSY.
.XiosroNr, Nov. 6.-On Sunday evenin'

Bishoep cleary', of Kîngston, preached another
sermnon an the educatian of youth. Ho again
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TOPEOXÇLq.ý, TE 1~
~Thevway te get~ a nig be1ie'ie b t

publio at large la t ft-st have a Sreth toa
nounoe withont anyr doubt or suspIolon ase
lis being the truthbCd thonÔkeep on te
- ng by' speech-ndg:Wi>y type;aud figure'
avery wayrepeaiflgit constanty. hus
was tit when Thé Louislana State Lotte
was incorporated ln 1868 at:New Orleausf
charitable and educ-ational :purpoaes, the
was a dubtthat the managers would act- a
-fairly as :.they announced, but the ;fCt th
Gen9>sG.:T. Beauregard of La., and Jubal .
Early cf Va, have the.sole supervision cf th
drawings removes this suspicion, and it hi
beau provenup to the 150th onthly-draw
Ing on Nov. 14tib, that millions -bave iee
distributed to parties applying-to M. À.Daup
hlinNow Orleans, La, ln auMe rangig
high as $100,000, and so on down. Tickel
cost $5, but fifths are sold at $1 sab; an
the ceitainty oft be ee en lasupplementa
by the knowledge that soma neW111l ge
:.75,000, or fractional parts -thereof. -Wts

Viii iti.b? .

f ETIR ~1fNMENSS lom19.3
FREE fO TEE ENDOg OF TEE YAE 188
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The TRs WirNEss bas whtuin tshe paÏl few
years madeau Immense atride in olrculati'n
and'If the tèstimony of a-large,-nsnmber ofeui
subscribers le not too.,flattering it may ala
claim a stride ln. gentral Iaprovement.

Thisis the a.go , general improvemen
and-the Tau. WTnEssùw i advance withit
Newspapera are starting up .around us on'al
aides wIth more-or less pretensieon to pubil
fayot, some of tem dieu nthéir tender In

.fancy, some- of . them edie of disease of the
heart after a few years, -whileothers, thaugi
the fewest in-number, grw stronger as they
advance in years and root cthemselves all the
more firmly la publio esteem, whfah in faci
is th2ir life. However, v may criticisa
DarwuIn theory as applied to the apeoles ther
Me no doubt l holds good in newspaper enter
priseps, 1ite bthe fittet which survives. 'The
Tus WrTNEss ls now vhat we may term ai
established fact, it Is over 34 years inex
istence.

But v vaut to extend its usefulnessuand
its circulation:still further, and we vant it
'riends to asaist us il they belleve this jour
mal to be worth $1 60 a year, and we think
they do. We would like ta impress upon
their memories that the Taua WITUEss is0
vithout exception the cheapeat paper of ita
cleas on this continent.

It vas formerly two dollars per annum lin
the country and two dollars and a hall in the
city, but the present proprietors having taken
carge of IlIu the Lardest of inses, and
knowing that to many people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean
somethlng aud veul m ot oui> eusble th
old subscribera to reta i but new ones to
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
bave no raison to regret it. For what they lost
oeu eWa they gained ln another, and they
assistod the introduction into Catholic
families throughout Canada and the United
States of a Cathollc paper wbich would de.
!end their religion and their rights.

The Tatu WITNEss 1s too cheap to offer
premiums or "lchromosI" ns an inducement
to subEcribers, even If they believedi lu their
efficacy. it goes simply on its merit as a
jouirn,=, and it is for the people to judge
whether they are right or wroug.

But as w. have stated w vwant Our circula.
tion doubled fn 1883, and all vo can do te
encourage our agents and the publicgenrally
is to promiso them that, if Our eforts are
tc-ornded by our Ironde, this paper wiil be
zfill further einlarged an d improved durIng
ino coming year.

On recelpt of $1. 50 the sutibscriber will be
entitled ta receive the TaUE WITESS for One
year.

Any one sending us the names of 5 new
aubscrlbers, ut one time,with a thecash (S1. 60
esaci) wil rce-ive aO copy fro uand $1. 00
cash; or 16 new names with the cash, one
copy free and $3.50.

Our readers wll oblige by- informlog their
-1riend iof the above very liber inducements
to ubscribe for the TEr WITNzss; also by
sending the name of a relable person who
will act s agent lu their locality for thae pub.
lishern, and sample copies wlîl be sent on ap.
plicalcu.

We vaut active intelligent agents through-
out Canzada snd the Estern, Northern and
Western States of the Union, Who can, by
serving our interests, serve their own as well
and add materially to their income without
lIterfering withs tUhir loitimate business.

The TRus WITNESS Vill be maled to clergy-
men, sbool teichers and postmasters at
51.00 per annum Sn advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themeClves to any particular locality,
lut cau work up their quoas from diffamant
towns or districts ; uor la it necessary te send
all the names ah once. Tise>' vill fulfil all
the conditions b>' forwardilng the names and
amouts util the club le compleltd. We
have observed that our papîr is, if possible,
more popular wyth the ladies tissu with the
ather sex, and w. appeal ta the ladies, there-
fore, ta use lthe gent!. but irresistible piessure
of which they are mistresses in our bohalf onu
their husbanda, fathe, brotherasuad sons,
thoughs for the matter of that vo wil] take
subscrlptionsu fromn themselves sud their
listers andi cousins as well. Bate for clubs cf

five or more, $1 por annuin advance.
Ne w subscibers for the Tus WITNErs be-

tween lisa date and tise 31st December, 1882,
'will xeceive lte paper for the, balance of
the year fiee. -We hope that eut fieonde or
agents thtroughout the Dominion viii miake
au extra cffort- le push eur circulation. Par-
ties requiring sample copias or further infor-
mation please appi>y to the offhce cf Tam Poar
Printiug anS Publihing Company', 761 lraig
street, Montreal, Canada. .-

Raemitances may' be sent by PF. O. monoy'
oider, banki drait, regiateredi letter, or b>' ex.
proe, ah our rusk.

In conclusion, vo thank thmose of our friends
whe have responded to promptly and so
oheerfully ta our call iUr amount due, and
request those of them Who have not, to folHow
tbLir exanples at once.
turPoT" EINTING & PUBLIBHING 00.

761 CBAIG BT., MONTREAL CANADA.

A -cARD OF THANKS.
The lady directors Of St. Patrick's bazaar

have great pleasure ln announoing to their
generous friende tait the basaar realised the
bandsome sumn of four thousand two hundred
and eloven dollar and seventy-ome 'conts;
(54,211.71). his lniust be onisdered a suc-
ces, whn it lasknown tuat the baair was
kept open oulyi dve days, and- that It val
ciosely precoded by the basaï- cf ,thé :Gesu
whih remaiàed open for woekàaicdpealed
for support to a large umbe odf thé fronde
ci thel orphas baaar:8ucosas lu uchoknum.
stance calls for thedeep gratitude ofthe ladies,

ait to'Godg who -was pleas im toÔlthelr
efotis litien to* thebfr ind aid oonstmnlt
flendSe1 P: otesttii ddb athoàlltî idIùolimi-

a stem 1It- hè rasin

to B inrusupport o d their dear orpbans/,the th trsest sense an altertV edicine. Every
Sladesafeelitialled upontolespress, with all tbh invald rnhuld gie it a tsia .

Iuincerity they sr.oýpable oi their olUiàtin
it the charltable citisens of Montreial re Np.
r spective ôofzelfgon, Who never tire in thé

or heavéilywôrk"of heplg' God's poor.
re 8pecial thauks are due to the St. Patrick' -A mIner named Robert Martin,55 years of

Toemper.a eâogIety for:their important se - age, was- instantaneously killed on Monday
w..ces darlug th time cf th brazaxr; also afternoon by: iaUng 'down the shaft of a pit

Mtir. -James Gonnaughton, buildèr, who set up near Airdrie, a distance of 23 fâthnoms. Hoe
ne the tables and fixtureslind arrangedi he was pulled over by a iaded hutoI
as decorations of the. Hall free:of earge ;t On 'Baturday ^fernooi Eyemonth parish
n Mr. Sha.w, who -kindly lent a grand Webor bell tolled and a orvlce wal4ield ln cae
n. piano, one of the. attractions af the bazûr.; memoration of the dreadfal disaster of 14thi

to Mr. Sharpe for the froe. service .. óf Otober last yeai, wien 167 fishermen bst
b isexpress .t transport the above pio' Ibeir liives. ''The- relief find Is now over:

td toa Mr. B. Tasey, Mr. Cooper and £50,000. .
d ,Other kind friende for their -weloorne citer. -. Tue Prize Committee of the Royal.soottish
e lge to the.refreshment table; ta the band Society of Arts have awarded. their luonorary

of the Sixth à-ubilers for their sweet musi .aliver . modal ta Xir. George J.. Wihart,
tbe lat night of the basnar ; and,.inally, to F. 0.;8. of Iquique, for ;his.paper on the
THE Poor, for many friendilynotices durlng the manufacture of suiphurlo acid, whioh was

-progreas N-.the good wprk. • The:namts of reàd by Mr. Bclhard K.,Miller, of Edin-
all benefactors ,are. known ta God, who wili burgh.
blless and rewardthem. - GBENooK.--MîoHAÂru DAvirs -PRoPosiE

YrIBIT.-At a speOla meeting of the Greenock
T HAB EN'EBED THE CAPITAL 'HarborTrust-Provost Campbellpresiding-1

. BUILDINGS .- held on Wednesday'to consider a request from
Slas finally amued its point and no loss a a committee af Irishmen ln Greenock te give

peisonage than the Bergeant.at.Aris ai the the use of one of the Trust varehouses for a
House o! Gommons, Mr. D. W.- MoDonnell, lecture by Michael Davitt, on the Laud Laws,

w Otti*àdl thus fade. the Great German .some discussion took place, but it was agreed1
* Bemedy: "St. -Jacoba l' laa splendid by fourteen votes t three. to grant the use of
'enedy. .I aed !t on mf . loftaii and ithe warehouse for the-purpose asked.
o rist for eheumatisml,"nd found I t i aIl that A meeting of the -Clyde Shipbuilders and

Iat claimed t obe. Mrai: MòDonnel'USead IL Engineers' Association was -held on Wednes-,
f. r a .et sverPly by the day afteriinon ln the office of -the secetary,
steady ue -of-te artiole for aWfew days a 30 Gordon etreetthe object of the meeting
coinplete ure wasbefiàcted. St-JacGb Cil ng te consider an offer by a well-known

Sdces lUwork very satisfactorily and also engineer to settle the present dispute by Mr-'
rapidly ; auch at .leasti my opinion." bitration Ater duEcDaing the matter for

THE 'some time the meeting cameto the conclusion

Ty E OHAPEL - OF ILPABATiON. that as the workmen were unwilling t esub-
Y. The followingls the list of coutriautors to mit their case to arbitrattoan itwas unneces.
t the Chapé]0of esparation to the Diviae Heart sary for the emnployers to accept the offer
e of Jesus, Villa-Mari, onear Momutenl t-Mrs which ad been made to them.
e Edwin Hurtubise, Montrea, $5; Mr Marcel EDINnUEGE.-DEAT11 O7 A CENTHNAIAIN.-
- Gnquette, St Therese, 2 ;iR J 37o Lepage, At midnight on Friday week thore died ln the

Bimoushi, 1 ; Mr Adelard Dlupeso, Sacre. hospital of St. Cuthbert'l Poorhouse a cen-h
Ceur de Montreal, 1; Mr 1 , L'a. Farlon2, tenarlan named John Thomson, who was bora

. New'oundland, 1; Mr Ulrici . St on 8th March, 1782, ln a house ln gBibleI
Martin, 5; Miss Damerydu Pltitr, St LiDad," Canongate, Edinburgh. ThomFon a

d Simon 1 ; Mrs Daniel Boudr..t, Art- soi-ved an apprenticeship ta a coachbulidôr,
s chot, 6 ; Dame Benjamin Goyer, Mon- au occupation, however, at which ho did not0
- tea, 1; Mr Chaurle Ovotte, Mon. reunin long. Entering the army during the a
k treal, SI; Mr Alfred Cadette, Montreal, stirrmng time3 of the P'eninsular war, ho tookI

1; Mr Gelsso Biidrise, Montreal, 1; Mrs A part la several of the campalgus, and closd i
C Belisie, 1; Mr Fr Charest, Trois Platoles, bis active military career by being present at c
3.25; Mr Hector Fafard, St Cauthbert,3 ;Mr the battle of Waterloo. Thomson las for a0
Tlmotby Dineen, Acton dettlement, 1; Mrs considerable time been a reoipient of paro- i
Michael . Dineen, Acton Settlement, 60e; chiai relief.
Mrs Timotby Sullivan, CorkiBettlement, 25c; The Duke and DucheEs of Albany visited
Mrs Thomas Dineen, do 25c; Mrs John Sulli- the city on Saturday for the purpose of open. a
van, do 26; MrS Owen Smith, do $1; •Mr ing a beziar ln connection with the Glasgowh
Thomas Smlth do 1; Misa Mary Sullivan, do branch of the Royal School et Art Needle-
50c; Mr William Murphy do $1; Mrs Margaret work. The Corporation took advantage of e
Daily, do 50o; Mr Thomas Dineen, do 25c; the occasion to present Hie Royal Righnessa

Mrs Daniel Holland, Harvey Station, N B, 50c; wlth the freedom of the city and to entertainu
Miss Justine Vennell'Assomption, $3:; Mrs F the Duke and Duchess to luncheon. The
Laforriere, St Outlibert, 5; Mrs Narcisse visit and various ceremonles passed off auspi.
Robillard, Lavaltne, A; Mr Victor Lafon- cloualy, the royal visitors being heartily t

: taine, Montreai, 1; Mr Narcisse Drouin, St cheered by the crowds whlch, despite a driz-
Norbert d'Arthabaska, 5; Mrs George Cro- ziing rain, thronged the atreets through which
teau, Troyi N Y, 5 ; Mrs Clarisse Chapali, 1 ; they passed. .
Mrs Therese and Mrs Dellna Pelchat, Quebec, GoURaocf rs HLTHIEST PumcU IN Scor. T
2; M r Zepbirin Gellnas, 1; Mr J Baptiste LuaD.-At the monthly meeting of Gourocki
Lepage, Rimouski, 1 ; Mr Fabien Martini Police Commissionersoleld on TuesdayniRht,
Tecumsetb, Ont, 5; Mr Joseph Gauthier, Mr. Goasman, ln movIng the adoption of the
Concord, N H, 6; Mr George Lebel, St Octave Works Committee minutessaid that a copy of
de oletie, 3. the quarterly report of the Beglstrar of Gou-

rock Lad ben sent te the Commissionera, i
DR. HOLMAN78 PAD which cures Eick This had chiefly bean done In complianceo

headaches, constipation, dyspepsis, ko. B.. wlth a former request, whon the sanitary con-
ware of Imitatiois-744 Broadway, New dition of Gouroch" was very soverely attacked. a
York. The report embraced the menthe cf July,a

August, and September, and during that e
THE MION " CMTROVERSY. peuiod 33 doithas aLd occurred in tho regis- t

trat' disatrict. Fittee aof theso were ln :
BISHIOP CLEARY ON THE QUESTION. Smithaton Asylum, which was outsIde of thek'

-. boundary, and one vithin thodistrict, but a'so a
Kugasroii, Nov. 3.-L•iut evening Hia outside the burgh boundary, thus briaginging

Lordship Bishop Oleary addresaed the con- down the net amount of deatha during the
gregation of it. Mary's Cathedral on the last qDarter ta 17. If they calculated the I
aubject cf educatton ln Ireland andin Canada. nuumber upon thcir laat censau return, which ,
SAlter reviewing in a very able mauner the was taken during that quarter, they would -
educational institutions of Ireland, ho dwelt nd that the Gourock deith-rate wa asn o10w I
for saoe time on the "Marmion" controversy. ns 10 par 1000 of the population. It was theI
For the past two or threo weeka he had been lowest death-rate that ho knew Of in the
travelling in the United Statue, and hiS not whole of Scotland. (Applause.) Tho Com-
had an opportunity of eeeing any of the Cana. missioners retirlng la November are Messra.
di:n papers, or of bearing of the difliculty as to Wallace and Gosaman.
the reading of it Marilon" ln the schools. On Tuesday night MatthewfBuchanan, law-
He exptressed Lis astonishment that the yer's clerk, at Bath, by Detective Weaver,
Archbishop should be blamed for interfering Bath, and Alex Morton, messenger-at-arme,
Sin the matter. IL was the Archbiahop's duty Glasgow, charged with having stolen on the
to discuss any topic that concerned his 3rd Inst., £491 froin bis employer, Mr. John
people. In regard te the poem itself, ho Hurli, writer, West Regent street, Glasgow. t

thougbt that an anwer te the following £392 was founi lnhis possession. The pri-
questions would pretty well state Lis views: soner was brought before the Magislrates- on
-Il " Marmion " offeaive ta Catholics? la Wednesday morniog and rcmanded. Since M
I immoral? Is Lb irroliglons? la it bis- the robbery he las shaved Lis whiskersc
torically> ucist? ls it not exceedingly off, completely altering his appearance.
offensive to repreeent te the youth of this Buchanan, itl aialleged, farged the signature
ProviUce the Catholio Institutions of su- of bis master's client, a lady, to an Insurance '
perlor sanctity as dons cf abominable vice, surrender. He received a cheque lu payment
sacred 'virgina espoused to Christ in voluntary' fraom the insuranco company', sud cashedS It at E

poverty, chastity' and odfence, represented the Clydesdale Banka, getting large notes for
as fallon anS dishonored women, who had the amount. e thon decamped. Ha first s
fleS tise world ta hide their shamne, theoir priests went to KitLmarnock, whtere he sought out n i
and friara representedi as men addicted te compansion, with whom he continued his
swearing, stabblng, brawlog, going about to journey southwards to London the Eame
towns and caatles wherever the wine and aie night. Hie mavements up to the point whan f
flowed freely', sud violating bhe righnts cf Le left Ktlmarnock for London had been ~
hospitality' by the most atrocious of all tracedi b>' Glasgow detectives, wuho a ere, Low- I
cîimes, lthe foui dishonoring of lte host's ever, a day behind hand, sud they' commun!..
' ife ? le <t Marmuion" immoral ? No, nlot catedi the facts ta the London police, who
lu lient. Ia it oi its nature likely' te took up the hunt after the defauiter, Mfr.1
awaken Impure aetions in the readers' Morton, messenger-at-arms, referred te sabove, e
| mindse? No, if the reader b. a man of edu- knew Buchan-m personal>, sud acquaintedi
cated feeling sud well-balanced jedgement, Superntendent Boydi o! this circumatance, and i
suad steady virtuons disposition;i but for vas sent ta Lonidon te assiet the Scotland Yard ~
boya and girls arrived at thsat ctitical period staff ini getting the. mn " wante." Au offi-
cf life when nature bas awakenedi a new cor left Glasgow on Wednesdlay night te bring ~

asense lithin themn, sud they' have begun ta the prisoner bore ta be dealt wlth. a
*reognize an order lu Eoclety' snd a relation -WoMEN AND rua MusecIP AL FRAcîs-In j

eotween tho two classes in human lfe, hîther- vîew ai the approachiug municipal elections r
ta concealeai by' a vise provîdence.. As in Edinburg a meting for ve ,sd os
thrctr o tishigc u Hltrcis Lord-t pecially-for -femuale- olectors, was held ou r

ohaactr e îe pooem ie Lad Tuesday' in the Oddiellows' Hal], Edinburghs, o
s hip deoclaredi the foregoing remsarks the abject being ta instruot them in regard to

*enableai ever one to form a judgmnent. What- the exorcise of thse municipal franchise, ~
ever tende to weaken in the youthful mind wic h. c tli esonLscnordt
the tendenoes of religion, or the honor or fupon women householders. About 150 sa
virtue, whereby alone the innate corruption of ladies attended. Mis. Stephen Welistood, a
the human beart is to be obecked and Edinbtrgh, was called upon to preside, s
coaunteracted, I decidedly irreligions. To and on the platform were Mrs. M'Liren, Mrs.offer the poern of ilMarmion " as a faithful Nichol, Mrs. Shearer, Mrs. Grieve, Miss thistory of Catholio lifue in the couvents and Wigham, Miss Burton, Mises toddart, sud s
institutions of plety, whether lu the middie others. Alter asking the meeting to engage
age or any other age, la eoe of the foulent, of le ulent prayer, Mrs. Welistood Intimated th

hisorcalinusice eer on t a elgius that apologies for absience had been received inbody. from .Dr Sophie Jex Blake Dr A nes ar
qtM'Laren, Mrs. Kirk, the Misses Flora and réA LADY OF' HIGIEBANK. Louisa Stevenson, and others. She thon th

1 9ie of one of the leadIng statesmen of Eng- briefiy addressed the meeting, stating that C
L[and, says: 'i f have duly recelved the case she had been crediblyI informed that ain s
of UManiv & LAuuîs'e FLOmDA WATEu, WhiCh one of the warda lu Edinburgh at :b
you were kind enough to send me. . I have this time 14 gentlemen hlad been t,
tested its merItsi and fld If a mot dellght. asked to stand for the' vacanoy, and all had
ifi perfume, more delicate and dowerlike ln deolined the honer. Mise Wigham moved w
Lits aroma thnany other tbllet preparation I the dlret resolution, which wal :--" That the w
have beforissed." thanks of this meeting, representing the x

Women- householders of :Edinburgh, be re.
A gllnamedMaryHBen,agod nin years, oorded to Dr. Cameron, MP., for havbig se.

while ding dowu thé.baustrade of an out. oured the right of the municipal vote to a
aide rs7liin Bnfrew street, on Monday alter'- women householders in Sotland; and this ad
.noon, over-balanced hrelfand tell a distance meeting further pledges Itaelf, ln token of
Qi aixteen fee t

5susîitablag-.ôudous Ivjarlo. gratitude, t odeavo tO provide a Houerai,

look~ ~ ~~~~~~~' hmtio ecaddtinur everal of.thle ontreal creditors ONTE BTNTTIDWOA2.
rgrn.teanedeand aed,.meet. MaffhiiÏanagelind pUropietor of teBl -rbn thEm B Caton e1

ins n auitos revengoo h90 n plre A&gricultural forks, were Iierviewed to
'didate'àã onusenmd.do so quietly there-forno -dey, but theyae. Ïéin".the& same position.cédewould, refuse to. ans wer a 1quLestOn .thgntmninevwd bus ys
by one of bislïoble constituenits who wanted trate r uläscrd aaa

p--.-a5 , "C.- - - . -*--.- - ! r - a a

to doherduty ir.thueoight f God. esa Wig- ruli[ and, of onisr0are: quite'aIndifferent to,
hata' stated thät the number of femàale el.èMhnsmoeetæ miayzatay iway or
tors vin:Edinburgh was7,599,s o i ft îg come :bsok. Zjustas ;h6tythipk

i the - twhole-unipal éeýtGort ; -In Qiasutht .- he 'illrei:uafter-'a .tiniead:sme
gow, 12.986, or one-soixth ie Abdbie, 3 i old busnes, affectei namé soit oa om-
r onerifth;:ln Paisley, 1,100; and igren- promise.' The factory andtores onBailousie
lgs 1b,000,or ioneinth ofengo hle Mr istreet have'been attached -n.r sa óaimufor the

ideve seconded sthe motiwihwa up- year urent consisting r f 510he0-and paloso to
ported oby Mr Scatoherd eeds eh t pointed asecure paymentofhinotes.c Theforml us ,abut
b ont the ai many nonicoalObjectse'in -whichdown- FromI investigationse -fmaditào-day 1 .
women atepauyerasereL terested. Seer I- in quite colear -that the bank adie other
other ladiesnaddressed 7 the meetIh, and -the holders of the notes are amply i secured Tào me.- - -P
motion was adopted. The vactimsrarerthe',farm-es,.iandUortum mier Shme: .rem a am.

they dhyao-basa':-deCivedwiththeir ma be truthfurofallednthe t TDear FrIendorrwrra

BDUCA TIONAL ORISIS 1N TE DIO
CESB OF GALO 17A, SCOTLAND.

* -- -Brsnosa BoUsx.
- Usrars, 16 Eepten ru' 1882.

TLe Çollowin?- - atatement or - clraumstanes
deeply oproaaising he stelglaus interecea ci
the Dlolsse of Galloway, wilbo rsepsntrully
"abramtteai te Yenby tb Le Fv. PATmiiOICAoxz5,
.of ilbeattle, or b>' tus Rtàv. PÂTEIYx Wuîax2
a"; Girvan.-+wo respected Priests cf the seai
Diocese. I have seut thea ta &mernca, in the
hope that, through their efforts, and under the
Irisai permision of tise ight Rey. Bisis'ps and
te er. Cieugy oft he cour iry, soo aaitane
for periahing souls may be roenrvd from the
g, eueroaaheattad Catholics or Canida ad the

Uni ted,,-tates; I-arn veillavare ibis Amerlos,
despîte ite ever develapngapraaperity, ian en-
ception-to the gneral rule;-that the deman >s
of OatioloReigionand Charlty are usuauy far
ln exceass of the avallable 2means. I know that
Religion tisera, as hore, bas lIs difmcuitieeî a'ti
Sventure t a ethatOuraposition la ilwayIo ex eptionallv dlstresaling. Our Diocesesl a
paslng through a Criis of extraordinary
severity and anger, and I feel aasured that à
plain stateient o. its wants will ellit the sym-
pathy and.help of our more favored brethern
acroasthe AtLantie.a n; i

Whou 1 enterea ou cisargaeai Ibis Dîcose,
naw more tan rour yearsar ,1 eod ao-l fai
to oberve that it contined, proportionally, a
larme numberof towns unuprovidetitwith Catho-
lic icisoola. 1 fait tsa-t, same time or ather, a
stre ns e fort mustabaemade ,for aeir eneuion.
The experience of the Clergy of these conutries
hat fully conflrmed the deision calue to by the
Engls a Bispai 30 yeare ago. tisai the oiCbool la
far more important-t uluatua Cunrh; acnd thai
Ilt in any town tue cioieis toaibe-made of the
one to the exclusion of the other, the School
should ho preferred. In truth, we se and feL
that wiere no Catholie Scbool exists for ourDhildren, there the Faith langutshesand decuays
aed lis finat extinction la ouyaquestion o
Urne. Of tise urgent noeesslti' therefore 0
ureoting Seools where they are awanting in
the Diccese, there arenot,and could ot be tWoe
>pinions, Unfortunately t this a to so many
yther, good worke, our usual want cf means
,eeme au insuperable.obstacle ; seuci se
ndeedastorender themare attempt apparently
nopeless, la a-ny case I dd not feel nyselfnestaiflsal lu verwisalmimg the Dicense utit
debt -b ed dpexiaps lolbankruntcv,- een 1er
an object so landible and needl I was rainuto
sope tsat the financai dIfelnity might prove
>nly temporary, and that grauealy, year by
year ailLthe seiools wonid ultimately be erece.
ed. But to Vait any longer Il implasLble. On
Le othar aide of the Border the Goverament
bas made a mauv eu Eduoition ma-tiers thsat
nay veillforce ns mbinsjtant.aoilvlty -.

I mefer to the new Ednaton code intrduced
aoma mnathl salaie fngland. Ma-ny aorlis
rovIsn vo uluseem to ie prposey tramed
o injure the smaller and poorer of Our Cathoue
Schools-I shou d rather say-to brlng aiout
tnoir ultunaao ex:tsmution. For lna'anca. It
aits tmhat iecefarward noDenimltit-,nal.and

of course no Catoli scho is to e etncogniu
d or unslsted by Govrnment, unteas lt ca
irat show for a ful yeaan averageattendance
ot60 solsolars. .BILiceoiSchoole cannot exist
vithout Government help,. the enactinent ln
inestion mpiies tala l nunberless town s and
illages In Englndnc, contaioing enoy 70or 80
Ca-tislle Ctullcrom. for visout a La-ihulti Shcol
has not yet been provided. no such Sciool eauow b8 attempted; for the plain reason that
with so limited a!uumberofchildren tie reg-i
atIen aVerae Of 60 caUnot be recioelen on.
IL la funiher providat t-hut aven visent la
average can b asscurel, stlil-no Denominitiunal
SchOl vwii isarecognzei, and cenequentl>
cbuui nemt b3 undertagena ut ai], uness its
arecion be sanetteined beforehand by the local
ehool iloard. Toe welt we know om vain 1. Ils

e expect tat nny of our achool Boardr, will
evr givc lis sanction to the crecti 'n of a Cateo.
le Schoob. Sciool Boards when appliedl to vill
ansver, as lirey -hn-o always aunsr-eed, tisat
he'o L; nao enedor any suais bcolIn tie DI-
ctniet-th-at iluere te ample liccousodaLtn fur ail
Catholi. elidiren in tie B)ard Sconoi,-that
her religion will not be interfered wi-!s-tat
tLau L'onr'. cannait afford tn lose tlir tF'cir
ecs endGai vernme Uruints &c , dite, Weil

va knowA lso whatwtiling earswould eLalent
1'y ay Governument te such alegations. ln
'ica, Iire FnguaisBoards have been ornseiiy la-
truc aS te uia-ual (ta xtendthet. iieaos :ar

boyond the actrial needs, evidently with the
îlew oi meeting the influx of Catholeicorother
chilairen for i wox saparate iienorainalnla
Etucaton viJ lue rctsctedl or rilsauiowed.
There are many other iardshipi to which,

cnder Ibis Code. Catholl oischools vili be sub.
ecte . butl1cannai. andnr upe needm 'ot,en.
large ou hmiseboLre. îa-menlct&rn Ca-thloisjvsa
bave exrerlenced siillar difliouties will casily
rea Ize them. And it must not be forgottenthat
neanvil e va are com pelle eout t ofur poverty
te bfald our sebeols a-t our ova 'C"12, and a-re
axed at tihsame time t bulitid and support
the iSchools of oui wealthlEr neighbors.

Such. thon, la te Leglsiation la orce, at tii
moement ever 1Englana. Tise othcrr day Mfr.
MUNEn.LLP, the ramer of this now Englisht
ode pledged his word la Parlanent that Iloudsetlescly bliextendeS ta Scot sud-p're-1

bably setyear. Wc are tiusoruubt face ta
ace wlla a potentous problen-1iow Lo supply
our smialler lowns with sachools befbre the Close
of tise premenityear. In a tavolvram oull heuce.

isen tisa n oewaodelaauton us, tie chance of
erecting them will eù gone,-probably for aver;
and the Faith jn the distrletsunrovded vili
LssUarelly cis8appear. If tir ascisolsean bu
Lre-te Immediameuy,'we are safe. Ly o Govern-
ment, however godless or secularistlits landen.
cles my ba, -wi venture to dieavow, retro.
;Pecti dae i heols thai bave beau erected ln
full1 accorda-os vh exlstlng iawef, anal on tise
ilth os Government promises on whici we

have beau hitherto taught te rely.
At pre.et we nr.-entey nrdaneovsciool i

Irvine. T"aon, AnnabanI, Waters'de dayhiois,
urliford, Gaiston. New-Cbmnoaor, bronberry,

'Utirklnk, RluImaaruock. Dunitrieg Annen anti
rV tan. The numbr ilntain It sn aliesi.

y large, but considering that in this poor and
mal diocese thera .re monly 15 missions, i. a
simply enormuous What ca.a b the condition
of a iocose uddeny caued lpon te buil wilth
In a 1ev montsa, almeet as ma-ny scbca!s aa IL
las parishes or missions ? I grieve ta say that
n two« r the localities mentioned, building
sles Lave bean peralsiently refuseai usad thail Ideacf auýplylng tthora wthschoohs nmuibo
abandoned. 'wo others have been supplied
nithishooIc by thei m unirenoed s local bene-
lactons. Bnt even wlth these raductlous. lthe
,nulding task before us la realy fornaldable.
adeed letme say atoncetbatif-we are to un-
lertake iL wth our own unaided resourceswe
iny atcnse give tI up ; it la lioelessly beyond
aur strangtis
It le under these painful circumstances that I

selcumataiued teBook extantons Lelp. Out
ret inerlu neighborlng DIoaessatborne havo
o undergo thesane dangers andsifer from the
same lack of means as ourselves ; from themr
ware C look fer lit hor ne assztance.:1 am
ppeaia lika mina. But inmay plaa that Seao-
andI at lesalt ham neyer sou ghi her help but
h'ouisando e l"thfullAnica-vre boruan
nd4 basatized. anal educatedinu Scotland. .DaixY

we send to Amerlos:the fover et eur youtn anu
thet as engi -abl e mui to Lare tia-I

n thse Nov World, may remmber tise friends
ud relative. they bava leftin uhe Old? 'The
usest.ion before me, as a Patoer cf seule, isa
eal>' - Whtether in many districts cf
le Dioceso cour Holy'- Falth is to

thetuer lutait ou disots tis es cf e pro-
eut adi fture generatiens cf chsildrten are toe
ae'ietrievabl> lost, or lo be.saved lisanes like
buse.-may we fil i e and my> Cleri>y vIth

tarais etan cuar Dvne aser-or Waom a n l
Whosce name I a-ak your helîsI-'is notu tise
ill of your Fathser whis ln l eaven that ee

ftc seittl1e cnes ahould perish,"-faith.
†JonN' M'LÂAmN,

Subacriions if not ivent Patnes Agu'v
nd wrigbî, meay bo forardaed to lthe follo ing
ddreua: -

Lacasmter, G3lennevis PO, Ontarlo,

eyis open, for they signed notes . vhlih assome or her correspondente lova t oealt ber.a
one would sulípose an>' in who:had intelli- L.1zealousry devoted'to her work, whichis ihoo3toms
genco enough ta read and write would havie .o a.Ur-tudy, and lu obUgea to keep sx ,y

-- .- l'&- mitnéto h herm ierthe re
seau " meant busineEs.e' Itappsaitona.
of Mahbula egents would call on arich:farmer
to-induce him to become agent for the sale of
Implemonts. From hlit produced, the farmer
would select.snob articles as ho thoughthe
could sell and;hewas then saked b b.the
agent la sigu certain notes lu sscurity, k&., for
the articles, whioh were t -be delirered, to

3 him. Spéaklng ta ut reporter- to.day,
'Mr. McCaffrey, of herrington, saaid--
è Aabout -a year -ago I was approaclhed by.
an agent of -the mpire Work, and wben
I signeS those notes I thought I was bly. go-
ing t be adistrilet.agent I was induced to
aigu by the statement tsat ho wanedthe
memorandum and my address as the firm had
made loases by dishoneat agente. -I did not
get ail-the articles enumerated ln the liat and
san'oLthers only got a portion uand some.
times none at ail. From what I kaov thera
muet be 600 tol,000 farmers In- the same po-
sition as myself, the amounts for which they
are liable, ranging -from $200 to $600 " Our
reporter was shown several copies of liste of
articles made out on the company's blanku
and daly igned by the contracting parties,
basides ibLe the parties-each subsoribed te a
note mace out lik the following which la a
true copy:-
"$223.

ST. QUasi, P.Q,,
Nov. lst, 1881.

Twelve menthe aiter date I promise t pay
te the order of the Empire Warks, C. B.
Mahan, manager, two hundred and twenty.
three dollars, payable at Post OfEice la St.
Quibenne, Quebec, for value recelved.

CxARLaSs Pa.voST.'
On the obverse Bide was the following,

ideutical, wlth exception of name, ln ench
case:-

"$223. . Nov. l1881. f
I hereby certify that I own 300 acres of

land in the first concession of the Township1
of Bowdon, valued at $2,000. I own personal
property worth $3,000. My rasi estateis not
mortgaged.

Empire Work 0. B. Mahan, unnger."
Two caplases, taken against»lahan through

the legal firm cf.Bobidoux & Fortin, were
sattled a few days ago. The first was that of
farmer Boivii, of Naplerville, for $482, which
was paid n afull. The secondis that of M.
Lebert, Dotel keeper, of St. Johsm, for $200,
also settIed satisfactorlly, Quite . a small
battalion of farmers beseiged the city law
ofEces ta day, and sulta pouding include
one by M. Vinette, of St. -Hubert, for nerly
$400 ; M. Thi[adeau, of Napierville, for over
$200 ; M. Lezenyer, of Lacadie, for $6385.
Thesa parties hav made attachment on the
proparty of the works. Messrs. Pare and
McCaffrey, of Sherrington, took action to-day.
Mr. Bobidoux sys he feele sure that all
those who have given cases into hi hands
«wlli bi paid a large atmount of the face value
of those notbs. Tho poséeralon cf ithese
farmers' notes meant gold te Mahan. The
banks would not discount hisown notes with-
out good security, but thsae notes of the
f amerE furnishel splondid collsteral'security.
From a well known and reliable credit
bureau here, that of Gagnon Freres,
the standing of the different farmers
was obtalned and the certIficate furnished by
this bureau being annexed ta the notes, the
banks bal no hesitation ln discoanting thom.
Amoi;g the croditors of Mahan are the Banque
Jacques Cartier for $8,000, secured; the
Banque de St. Jean $7,000 ; the Banque de
St. Hyacinthe $8,000 ; Otarles H. Walters
$5,000; James Baxter $5,000 ; the Banque of
St. Remi, Banque du Peuple, Banque Vilie
Marie and Gilmore's private bank, situated fa
Stanbridge. R. J. Russell & Co., the Iron
marchants Lere who furnished material, are
aecured. The StaRbridge Bank lasaid to hoe
interestei ta the extent cf $20,000, but Io
quite secured, as on some notes it onliY ad-
vanced 35 percent. of their face value.

Pon SpilAiNs ANID BRmusEs.-Bub Perry
Davis' Pain Killr weil ilto the veunded
parts, taking the medicine internally at the
same time.

The BS. "Camoonas" arrived at Granton on
Saturday morning from Iceland, with a cargo
of 3,550 sheep. She Lad also 109 emigrants
en route for tCanad a.

Fellows' Hypophosphites makes an old
pran look years youIger n rEThisdlness
la mrus.'I Would tisat I could mare wlidely'
make It known for its many virtues. Long
ma>t lisInventor livo te se Lthe happy fruits
of his invention.

ALEXANDEnS OLERKE, D.D., Amherst, N.B.

The mortality lu Edinburgh last week was
26, and the death-rate 14 per thousand.

MtEN AND WOMEN are equally bensfited
by tieuse of that great Brain and nerve te-
juvenator, Mack'a Magnetio Medicine, sn ad-
vartisement of which appoars lu another
csn.

I IDa. E. C. WzT n AXD BntAm TaXAT.-
NaTa gusaranteed i uncfor Rysteria.Dis-

nes, oanveiino, NFis, lqervous Neuralgia,Readache Nervous Prostration eausedaiby 'the
use fe; os1coamo aeu~os Monta]l.
Mepresiaon, Softenig ofthe Braln rosulting l
Inuanityaudleadingto misery,dcayadde ah
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Lois ofPower
lu either se, Involuntary Loses and ssos sedtarSbro sdby -ovoérhUa ofethlie bra-l,
self-abuge or over-i.iuegnee aei s:bai eon. -

taine one month's treatment -,One Dollar a-box
or six boxes for fgve .dollars * sen by-mail pot
couveci bynfor six boaxes, a.eanteletWthU85pal onre e t o th & rder re.
we wll-sond the-purhaser ur wrItenguarfl-
teIolandhe udolueasy If lhe, Irealiffent dosa
Aet o a our.uudon by

,3. .J . . ... OU.V.E
308' ST. ,0OUEH STEETa NTRmav

Beware ei ohea lmiltånu% 60W
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irbieh dallypou iapoa ber, eaeh benx1gts apeciîl
v bùriden of sifforing or joy ab release tro it. l ie

Vegotable Compound:la a ùnediino for gond and not
eil Purposes. I have personanl investigated it am
an satlscdo ofthetruthfthis,

en AcouzMl of ttsprOven MOit. lb 13 rcOOmmended
and prescrlbedlby thobest pbysiclans la tho country.
one says, "It workrs liko a charm and saves much
pain. 1twllCuro entirly thoworstfrm or frinr
or thouteru, Leuàcorrho,. irregular and painulI
Mnstruation,ail Ovarian Troubles, Inflamaton and
* U ratio, l'roadings, all Displaements and the co,

qunt sa , an i especnaly aapted to

I ermeateaovery artion of the systen, andl ives
noiUente and dgor. IL removes faJntnesw, fnatulency,
destroys aIl ernving for timulantsand roeaUes we.
lesw of thestomah.,It cures meating, Readache3
Nervous rostration, Generai fDeblity, sleeplesses
nepreasionand n igesuon. Th eeung o e g
dow ,eaustni pain, weigbt and baeoache, is aiways
permanently cnrad by Is use, I wln at aH tlmes. ian
under a circumistances, actln iharmony with the law
that governa the fmaio srsten.
It cas onlys8.per bottle orsix for $1.,and laii .»y

druggists. Any adriee requred astoupecialea ses,,ind
the mnes of many who have been restorad toperrect
bealth by tho use of the Vege taLlo Componna, anbe
obtalned lay adldrcdng l.ra P., with stamp for reply,
et bier hbo llnLyno, Mou.-

For Zidney Complaint of euiher sezthis compound!1
unsurpassoa as abundant testnoni2s show.

"lira. Fink-mm Liver Pifs,"anys one writer, -ax
thebest inli the world for the eure of Constlpatiun,
BIlieusness and Torpidity of tho Ilver. ler lIood
Purifier works wonders la its specal Une and aids lair
to equai the Coinpouni nlults populaity.

Annmust respect bernsanAnget U£fMercy wVhoso aula
=abition ta ta dogoudatu others.

rMur Ehia Pa h..........

I WARR &NT ONE BOTTLEa2aperfect cure
for all the worst forma of Ple , 2 to 4ina all the
worst cases of LEPROSY, SOROFUGA, PSORI-
ASIS, C&NOEER, E0ZEMA. S&LT RHEUM,
RHELTMATISM, KIDN 1YS DYSPEPSIAOATARRE and all diseases oi the Skn anuBiood. $I abottle. Eold everywhere. Serid
to Boston for 82 page amphleté free s'howing
its wonderful cures. D.FOWLE, Chenist,
Boston and fontreaL

ln cae of (Itur dealers please refund the
monev and charge IL back to me. - 13 tts

18: A SURE CURE
for airfdieeases of tvie rCidneys and

-- LIVE R--
orgahua tzgi ou isr.ir t iorriit n

inaction, sutmulauin.-the lhcE.thrscreue n er

tho Milm, anid l'y c tho bcwelin free
eOiiga, efccn i ta troiIr R to.vjt&2

arc biion a. odepapa e
Wort vAill uraiy rallava ntd cdnicl-Jy cure.

In tho spring ta clcu.c thc, c:t, c y
anc ealouldl ako a thorougli coursecr1t.
a- SoLD BD1DR UCCI . Prce.

.",-31 L

L FOR MAH AND BEAST

-FOR--

CRAMP)S,
Sprains, BruiSes,

B00Iai& SOaS&h2,Sciatica, Backaolte,
rosted Feet& mars,

and all Other Pains
and Aches.

ItisaA ,Fà SURE, and
lle'iECTrUAL lemedy fur
Calle, Strains, Scratches,

Sores, &c.,

ON HO11SES.
one trl mvill provo its
mnerfl. Its eitcts are i

most cages

ýastantanou.
R very lottre warranted to
give satifaction. Sena ad-
drcspi for pamphlet, fro',
giviîlm ul dirccfiorni for LII
trnu"iGfftlioe <iiaases.

I rite sets, and 50 eta. eor
botto. Sold everywhliere.

ROPIl'RIETOR,
MONT REAL, QUE.

A CUBE GUARANEED.

NAQNETIC EDIGINE.
-r AC4 MA RK

. 0 o BRA!N&NERVEFOOD .
Porode Ud Young, ai and i'remal
.Paailuvely eiugs ervouiess ii au itis

Weak-emorp, Iass of Brain Power. seu
proétmýa-n%,- Nia-hISweats, -spermatorriTh
Eu ucornioe. ,rrmo, . Iemnai weaiNo
and eneral lss of power. it repira Mer
roui Wv-st, Eejuvenates the -Jaded InteiOSi
Str.ahens the ufeblqd Bra nand Boe
Buirrigti Tone, d: to tahe Exha
GeneratIve Orga n lui ther Sex; "
«aih order or Twmrvi parac o a
wlh live doUim vevul ennaurx:rft.

ranteta unrefend IL mens en I r a
do n et affect a-oure. I aits w OSa.w
Best Medeine" lu the Market.

enlaraIn. our.- dà
Maok's -aa-tl'-tediisS e soldi 16

1 0 n fbei, or-boe saf
@*J, r i boemfihfte-ofpoila-Do, on ri'
telt tI e e' add!iu
A EAXANTIC NEII~C

a Ozu'a'~ canad>1

au LdIu- MXoiîra,,by' .a.-K. AL. O;art gW
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te gla télarnthrnt at lst ho

hm had justice doue hm. pI l an open
secret that for three yeats pastilice he
dsgetias e Rcler oetthe CatholitoEnglieL
Uigedsi ty a eKeneiugton Monignor Ca pel
Ige not been.ui faot R e, nd bas been
subjected tojome vep brybe strestmentlu-
piedit is believod by Enghish influence

more powerful thn lis ow. With the
isdom of-the serpent. and the good sense of

the un"of 'the world,. Capel has kept bis
htoubls teaIn ilif, demandln o aly s heur-

c by the triLunals ofthe Church to which
bd ladeoted his lifa.
hes roquest laedut length beon granted.

50 far as can be Iarned, the whole case cf
gonignoI CapeL was brought .by order ct
he pope beforethe Congregationof the HOly
lquisitio ait the Palace of Santo Ufafzio.
giey o! the friands of Capel, who have
isiited 2ome this year from England and

Anerica have wondered why he remained lu
town during the monthe ef Jane, July
Aigugst and September, when everybody gets
swaJ who can. It ls now known to a few
hat his cae has been on trial this summer,
,rd that ho Las been fully -and triumphantly

eonarited on avery point. This wil net be
pleaant news to his enaemies .in London, of
sIom Cardinal Manning lsaid to be one of
the strongest and most persistent.

The pope himself la Prefect of the Congre-
pstion of the Holy Inquisition,, anditi lthe

reme tribunal of the Roman Chureh.
prrm ita decisions thore la no appeal. The
coeut consiste of thirteen ardinals, the most
learned and Influentialmembers of the Sacred
college, These are Paneblanco, BIlio, Luc,

rrieri, Monaco la Valetta, Martinelli, Ledo.
chowskl, Simeoni, Bartolin, Frannelin, Nia,
Jacobini, and Mertel. The Congregation le
gled by the counsels of four Archbishops

1grads. 1 111c..de e. f his dburt le,
wrapped inthe pro f undesmystery. A vlo-
lation of.'heàrefs iefield by thda.ChLurch.to.
be a sin for 'hich noone but the Pope hii.-
sel. can grant absolution.

In this case, as u many othera, the meal of
CardinaliManning bas outrun his discretion.
His eminence was.long the enemy of Cardinal
Newman. .Moxe recatly ho han shown Lthe
same spirit in the cases of Dr. Auderdon, his
nephcew', and Pather Humphreys, because.
they entered the order of the Jesults.. Now
we have this extraordinary proseontion of
Monsignor Capel, the most celebrated and
sncoessful convert makero f the age.

The discoursee which Monsignor Capel la
to deliver lu Rome this winter will have a
new and a pecial attractivenesa to the curions
as well as to the faithlul. .

ATHLETIOS.

Regarding the coming Myers-George con-
test, Spirit says:-IEoiuti man le training
etrictly, in the beet of health and spirits,
and neither has any complainte or apoligiée;
Myers feel sure of the hall mile, reasonably
confident of the threo.quarter mile, and about
the mile, says : & This will be the first ntime
anybody. ever saw me run a real mile.,
George thinka he should win the mile and
three.quarter mile, and as to the hallf, says:
' They say nobody can beat him ; but I shal
try my best.' A d y or two ago George
wagered a dinner tnat h could mark nearer
than anyone elj to the time of the three
races, and made the following figures lm.
-55s., 3m. 6a., and 4m. 16. Each of these is
faster than the present .beet-on.record ln the
world, and Myers' keen eye sparkled merrIly
as he said to George, '4This Amerieau olimate
mut agree wlth you.'"

As a cure for ail diseseos of the Lunge,
DOWN'S ELIXIR has no equal.
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feur.a/gia, Sc/ati

uackache, cSo'eness
Gouf, Quins>, Sore
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IN MEDIO.
LVOGELE

Boamf ,,or~e. A. .. .L.

HEALTR FOR ALL
H[O ULOWAY'S PILLS
Ti£* treat iousehold Medaine Mani

Amongst the Leadlng Neessa-.
ries IMafe.

These Famous Pills Prify the BLOOD, ad el
most powerfally, yetsoothingiy, onthe

Liver, Stomach, Kidneys £BoweLA,
GivnStaener and vIgor to theuo grest

MAINP GE0 LIF..They are confl.
lidently recommendedasanever-faingremedy
ln ail cases wluare the constitution, £rom wluat-
ever cause, bas become Imiairei o mwakoned.
They are wonderfully efeamious ta aU aliments
inFidental to Females of al ages, and, as a GEi-
MRAT FAMILY EMEDUME, are unsunpased.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
its Uearchingand Heaing Properties are

Known Thrnougnet the World.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds.

Bores and Ulcersi
It la a uinfallible remedy. If efretuallyra t

bed on the Neek sud Chet, a sait luto mes hi
Cures BORE THBOAT Brouotite. Cough:,,
Cold and aven AST . For Glandular
S w el l g , b c s e , P l s F i su a s.G o u t, R h u -

sUeusu asees ,knd of Skn D ss el
has neyer beaunknown t ail.

Bath Pillsuad Oiltmeni are soldst Profressr
HolowaleEstablishment, 5M3 Oxford Sireet,

Londo niu boxes adpets, at le. l1d., 2s.
40.1 !,M,5san ud e la sud oupai medicine
rendois throughoui theo vllizati world.

N. .- Advice gratis, at the above sådress,
daily, hetween the hourseoftiluand 4, orby latter.

Bella, &c.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRI
Manufacture those tIELEBR&TED 0IES
AND BELLS for CIURCHES. ACADEMIES,
&oc. PrIce.tlal. andi circulars sent free.

HENRY cICSHANE & Co.,
52G BALTI3roRE, MD., US.A.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
cCppr nnd Ttn or Cl :irelioc,.ErioFriA arm,lFancs,tte. î'ILLY

VARRNXTED. Catalogue sentFrec.
. VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0.

200

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Favornîry lcnowni te the Fîhufc rice
s06.chiurch,ChaplschOO fire Alarm

* anC othevr tclls;also chiinies au r'ena

MEE ELY & S, EET jROY, . Y.
30 0- 1

CLINTON -H MENEELY
BELL CO.,

SUccEssoR TO

KiENEEL.7& KIMBERL .Y,
Bell Founzders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturera of a sauperor quality Of Ba11.
Speclul attention gîven to CHURCH BELTL
mV-Iitrsted Catalogue sent free. l

20éb 178-28 * IV

per dayathiome. Samplesworth
rtandMan$5free. Addrese STINsO &CO.,

irladMaine& 5-

$200.00 Reward!
Will be paid for the detection and conviction
of any person seiling or dealing la ny Legus,
counterfeit or imitation Rop BnrEauS, especi-
ally Bitters or preparati-:n with the word

COST. HOr or Hors ln their name or connected
Il l believed that tiwo thousand of these machines can be sold par aunum, and the therewith, that la intended to islead and

Directors feel aie lu saying that there will be no diffiuity, from the number of ordersearation put
alsly on hand, cf :declaring a very handsome half-yearly dividend, tho gnose profit oon
,000 machinée nwîlhane fl5,000. lu auy form, pretending to be the same as

Tliee machines, for simpllcity, lightness and durability, aro unsurpassed, and may be Ho BITTEas. The genuine have cluster of
Worked by one horse lic place of two, and ar se totally dovolid of complication that no GEEN Hors (notice tbis) printed ou the
Meudng or repairré ana necessarp. 1ý. . . . . . clno s(oie hs)pi do h

The presnt Intention o! îte Company l ta purchase ai Bull, where land and aludinge white label, and are the purest and bsot medi-

01e a MOt destrable location have beeu aporavâd of. e- coneanih, espeîally fon EIdney, Livan

Contracte have beau entered lato between Guatavlus. Grifin, Eq., M. D., B . A., for and Nervous DiseaBes. Beware of all others,
and on behaif of the Company, and Jsop M Carrier, Esq, for the vendors to purchase a and of all pretended formulas or reciept eof
Wali known property, consisting of about 20 scras, located at Hull, opposite Ottawa, Ont,. HoP B Eis published in papers or fer sale
for the construction of the works, on veryreasonabl'terrms. Buildings suitable for offlos,1

4rying house, shed, j &o are already on the promises andlin tenantalile:re#air. as they are fraudasand awindles. Whoever

A contratbetween'Gustavlus Griffin, M .D., B. A., s before, and the well-kno wn firm deals ln any'but the genuine will be prose-
'i XeB8rs. T. W. Carrier ; Co., of Ottawa,,Ont., for the construction of the machine, mould- outnd.
ing, foundry and other shope on.sstisfactory terme. HopBITT'ReS M e. o.

Also a contra batireen Gustavlus Griffi, Esq., M.D., B.A., for"atd on behalf of the BooheHster,x . y
Company, and Mr. George Pye, Otvil.Engineer, inventor and patentde, of Ottawa, Ont., onr
the other, whereby the Company acquires' the right to manufacture and sell i Prea I's atvERD TEACHERS WANTED. - For

AayVmixas" RBeperLawnMowers, aid other agriculturalbnplem ents, for the Dominion Lte B. O. Separate Sohool, Prescott, a
of Canada, o'n Vry satlsfactory terme, subjeot to :the approvai and confirmation of the MALE TEACHER, holding a second.clas cer.
Diractors at their flrstigeneral meeting, prior to allotment. til°Fe. neqnra fer>lerJantary et. seond

The Director hr muoh plea instatng t othird-lacertintesOnereared imme
among tbose most familiar wlthemefie "Iaraovnr' HîuvEerEa," and the.results diately, and on the,1st3annarv 1 3. Ap plca.

a 1D oaynhalng.,«ure4e aciptions te the amount of Fo1R 5"u* ttons reeived b . JOH& GIBhON, Ecntary,
1 C08XD5xeae' -F i- ,iîl-.t.. sapanate Soluool aBrd. Box 205,1Pregeott.- 9

OLL BS; . . ic' I' J.i. ... 1ai 3 t

copites of contis 'may ab- seen ait îLe t ompany'a Offios, or on appLont e 1 d at d
ThDite ge ra well~ know for thermode.togtrt . if2t fAeeugAurtsa15a T J
The Dîret*r' 'OibiWompiuâ' are woýll kuowa o lerltgit..fl'.> ijci ~Y!i6,Augru 0,Mis.1-

or M.A.DUH .
607 Seventh St., Washington, D.C.

N.B.-Orders addressed to New Orleans will
receive promet attention. 9 5

$66 a week in your own town. lerm and $5
i6t free. Adrese H. A nLL r & Co.,

_ortlad. Maine.

WITH

FIVE DOLLARS
PO.U CAN BUP A WHOLE

niprial lrian loof nGu lrniet Bond
IsSUED IN 1861.

which Bonds are iseued and ecured by the
Government, and are redeemed la drwings

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,
Untii each and every bond la drawn wth a
larger or stualier Xremlum. Every band. t1uS.T
draw a ,rize as there are N<o BLArend

The three highest prizes amoicunt to

200,000 Florins,
20,000 "
15,000 "9

And bonds not drawing one of the above prizes
must draw a Premlum of not less than

200 Florins.
The neit drawing takes place on the

lst DEOEMBEB,
and every Bond bought of us on or before the
lt December, li entitled te the whole premium
tbat may lbe drawn thereon on tbat date.

Ont oftown orders sent In Registered Letters
and enclosit Fîve Dollars wIll soeure one of
these Bonds for the naît Drawing.

For ordors. circulars, sud any other Infor-
mation address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CD..
No. 150 Broadway,New York City,

ESTABLISBED IN 1374.
N.B.-In wrlitng, please state that y on saw

this in the TRuE WITNESs.
, The above Government Bonds are net to

he compaied wIth any 1 ottery whatsoever, and
do net confiet with sny of the laws of the
United States.

EARS for the MILLION
Foo Choo's Balsan of Shark's 01

Positively erfores the Irearing, and is the
Only Absoluto Cure fornDeafness

This 011 la abstractcd frein peculnr Fpecces o.
sinali Wflhfe Sliarl.,caught In the Yellew oa,
hnown as Carclarodonitondeletb. EveryChi-
nase flsberman knows it. Its virtues as a re-
s-oraIve of hearing were dlscovered by a Bud-
dhist Priest about. the y6ar 1410. Jtse ires were
se nurnerous and many su seemingily mira-
culons, tbat the remady wnasoicliy pro-
claled over the entlreEmpiriiIe use becamne
se universal that for over 300 years no
Dearfess lias existed amonogI tRhe Catneae
peoa°. Sent, charges prepad, te ay address
ut $1 per bhotle.

I[EAR WHAT TIKE DEAF SAY!
IL bas performed a mIracle in my case.
I bave no unearthly noises In my hend and

hear much better.
I bave beon greatly benc-eie.
My dcalness he]pd a great deal-tbink an-

other bottie will eure mo.

"'ts virtues are UNQUESTIONABLE and Its
CURA-rVE CrInACTER ABSOLUTE, AS TIIE
WRITER cAN PERSONALLY TEBTIFY, BOTTaM FKXPELIENCEANDOBSERVATIoN. Write at once
te H&TLocK & JErNNY, 7 Dey street. New
York, enclosing $1. 00. and you wIll receive by
eturn a renedy tat wil enable you t hebear

like anybody else, and whose curative effects
will be permanent. You wlll never regret doing
so."-EDITOR OF MERCANTILE REVrEW.

1 svold ]se la the Mails please send
money by Roglsfered Loe er.

Only Imported by
HTAYLOCK & JENNEY,

(Late Haylock & Co.)
7 DeyrStreet, New York.

tLA OLJL flS ftA *tia - -
soie.Acens ]or U.BricgUL

OTICE-The Canada Advertieig AgengNNo. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W.W
Butcher, Manager, . authorized to receive Ad-
vertimernants fort.hs Paver. 14

-OF- .
HOUSEHOLD USE

(JOOK'S FRIEN
BAKING POWDER6

Itlas apreparation of pure and bealthy in-
grediente, ued for the nurpose of ralinguand
a ortening calemaued to do the best work
at lemsu possie eoet

I contains neither alum; lime nor other
laeterouns substance, .s so prepared as to mlz
readily wth flour and retain it virtues for along penlod.

IETAIED IEVEBtYWHEE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

Package.. . 5 G

T L LL AWARNBEI, OR BY
LXPERIENCE TAUGHT " peple wlf,reOntnueloa okon.theîr syàeimbythei urne et.

the., ordluurydlsagreesae rfge,,when -the
Orenta FrAxative le a greater put er an.

Tra Io.r Montrea r o.s. 5

cocoa Mr. Eppa hu prorded our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors
bille. It le by the judiolous use of such ar-
ticles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundredes
of subtle maladies ari fioating around us
ready to attack whereverthero :ia sa weak
point. We may escapé many al fatal shft
by keepingourselve we erifled with pure
blood and a. prope$y uobrlied frame?'- -
Civil BSeòie GascUe, Màdè"sità .,with boel-
tng wîteé o ki odonyupacket.and

.1s b. sudlb.)'Il é;ied .jà".]p.'l

ad o ,maker.of, E»'e Ouocor.lTm
o aen fora rnofouse

7
NWADErBTiSEME!NTB.

he ubic is regue(sted carefully to notice
the new and enlargec Scleme to

be drawrn Monthly.
caAILPIEUZO, 875.000 -@5

Tickets only 8i. Shares a proportion.

. 1.a

noorDorated in 1868 for25 eors b he Legis-
Iature for Educational and iharitable purposes
-with a capital of Si,000.000-to which a reserve
fund of$550,000 bas sinoe been added.

By an overwbelming popular vote its fran-
chIse was mede a part of the present State Con-
atitution sdopted Lecember 2d, A.D., 1879.

The ony lottery ever soted on and endorsed
by thepeople of anay Stae.

.Itieversceales or postpoies.
Its Grand Single Number Urawlngs take

· place Mon1 .
PIA SPLENiDOPPORTUNTY TO WIN A

FORTUNE.ELEVS-NTGERANDDRA'WING,
(LSLAT -NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,

1.v.mu.r ., 1s8s-1SOth Monthly Drawing.
Look at the following Scheme, under the

xeeluEive sopervsIon Rud management od.MUÏ GeM.' 0. T. BEAUISEGARD of La., audGen. JUBAL A. EARLY of Va.,
Who manage aIl the drawings of tbis
Company, bot ordinary and se n-aunual.
sud attesi the cornoctuess o! the publeet
OfficiaLiasts.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75.0Oo.
LMULUWUa 100,000 Tickets at Five Dollar s ac.

ooactto uin eIfes laproportion.
lsIT oF PRIZLà

a, .un1ago, 1 CAPITAL PRIZE............. $75000
of the Chest, 1 do do...............2.000

1 de do ............... :O1,0wThroaf, Swe//- 2 PRIZES O P$6000...o.... ......... 12.000
Burns and 5 do 2000 .,.................. 10,000

ai Bodi/y 20 do 5(0..':::.......... ... 10.000
100 do 200.. .............. ,.. 2C,000

0 M0o do 100 ................ :.... 30,000
zdache, Frostei soo0 do 50....................250
nd ail other APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
Aches. 9 Approximation Prim eof $70 .... 65afuohe S. I ]3 il 9 do do 50 .... 4,500
equal s. e .g od... .2W
and cheap External
Ut te comparativelyV 1967 Prize amourntg t. ......... $26.00
d eve na eiferng Applicaion for rates to clubs eboulti ba madie
i positive proof of ite on y te the office o the Company in New

Orieans.
ag,'. For further information write clearl, givine
IS AND DEALEIRS fa uaddress. Send orders by Express, îegster
UNE. adi Leoro Moaey Order, addressed culy to

M. A. D&EAUL» , L,
R& 'O.New Ureanti,^L%.

GITEFUL WOMEN.

,None receive So much lenefit, -nd none are
se: profoundly., gratefunl te show suoh an .in-
teresti zecommending Hop Bittersas women.
It le thb only remedy particularly adapted to
the many Ills the sex le almost universally
subject to. Chilla andfever, indigestion or
deranged livers, constant or periodical sick
headaones, weakmees la the back or kidueIs,
pain ln the shoulders or different parts of the
bidy, a feeling of lassitude and despondency,
are ail readily removed by these Bitters,-
Courant.

POPE LEO AN) THE QUEEN.
LoSnoF, Nov. 1.-The Pope bas entrusted to

Errtngton, British agent, an autogrAh letter to
Queen Victoria, cordially thanklg er for the
interest shown In the welfare ot Catholes
througbout her dominions, and 'or the religious
freedom enjoyed under the British Govern-
ment. The Pope bs aise forwarded presents to
the Queen through ErrIngton. Erringtdn re-
turns te Rome belore Christmas.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
STINGmiG irritation, inflammation, all Kid-

ney, and UrInary Complaints, cured by
"iBuchupaioa." $1.'

MRS. SCOVILLE IN CANADA.
LoNDoN, Ont.. Nov. 1.-Since Thureday night

Mr. scoville, wife of Gulteau'e conusel, and
sisterof Garfteld'e assaus, a ts beenrl Lenda.
accempanled by ber youngest daugliten, Bertha.
Until Saturday night she stayed at a private
honse, but subsequently removed t the Tecum-
seh lousa, whereale rgistered as IlMrs a ocusaud chUld. Detroit." Phe lort Chicago, micasas.
serts, because ber husband, lu order taoset off
ber suit against him for a divorce, instituted an
Iuquiry as ta lier eaulty with the vlew ef baving
in coufined lu a lunatic aylam.. aud thusaou-
abling hlm te secure control of ber property ln
Illinois and Wibeonsin. She says she went
thora by theaica or friend-osud will romain
untîl a naw trial eau ha eeeured fer ber.

MOTHEIS1i MOTHESI MOTHERs i
Are yen disturbed at night and broken of

vour rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHINQ SYRUP. It wiß
relieve the poor Little sufferer immediately-
tepend upon it ; there le no mistake about it
Lhere is net a mother on earth who has ever
Qsed it, who will not tell you eat once that It
wiil regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and bealth te the child,
operating like magic. It le perfectly safe to
oee ln ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
ts the prescription of one of the oldeet and
beat female physicians and nurses ln the
United States. Bold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G2

Receipt ut thei Halifax *Ontom House dur-
ing October, 1882, amountod to $113.874, a
decrease compared with the recelpts for the
sane month last year of $7,717. The Inland
Revenue receipte were $22,420, aun incresse of
$461.

TRÂT HUSB&ND OF MINE
Io three times e man hO wa bfore ho
began ueing "Well' Health Renewer.', $1.
Druggists.

Inland Revenue returns at Toronto for the
past month, $82,101 ; for the sme month
last year, $77 ,36 6 . Customn dutles collected
at sam. port last montb, $213,746; amount
collected for the month of October, 1881,
$252.983.

The value of goods imported and entered
for consumption at Ottawa with the amount
of duty conlected for the month ended 31st
of October, 1882, I, free goods imported, $78,-
504; dutiable Imported, $130110 ; total im-
ported, $158,614 Entered for consumption,
$110 653; duty c..'i.cttedj $28,427 634, or $10j-
007 79 increne0v, r the sanie pariod lest yaar.
Duty collected f.:i tLe four monthe ending
October 31st, 1882 $10.1,875 09; for the same
period 1881, $85,83448; Increase for the four
montha, $19,040 1.

Rolloway's Ointment and FPills.-Dabilitated
Constittions.--When climate, age, or hard-
ships, have undermined the health, skin dis-
euses are proe te a1sandaugment the ex-
isting weakness. Holloway's medica-
ments daily prove most servIceable aven
under the most untoward circumstances.
Thiswell known audhighly.esteemed unguent
posseses the finest bilsamic virtues, which
soothe and Leal without intaming or Irritat-
Ing the most tender ekin or most eansitive
sore. Holloway's OIntment and Pille are
infaiibi for "curlung ad les, -varicose vinp,
sweiled ankles, erysîpelas, scaly skin, and
every varety of Ekin dIseese. Over al these
disordero Holloway's remedies exert a quick
and favorable action, and, where cure is
possible, gradauliy but certainly arrive at
that consummation. They are luvaluable in
the cure cf ecrotula and scurvy.

REVOLUTIONARY ITALY AND TUE
CHURCB UNITED IN HONOR OF A
SAINT.

Romn, Oct. 18.-Italy and tho Church were
united ln the centenulal feast of St. France
d'AssIst. Both unlted ln honoing the great
citizen and the great saint. The authoities
of overy important city took part li the cere-
monles. Even ln the great city of Naples
the Munlcipality and members of Parliament
were present when a monument was unveiled
ln his honor. It was ereocted lu a square ln
front cf a hospice for aged sailors, openedi by
the good monk, Fra Ludovico du Casoria.
Thie oid F rauciece.n monk ls a sorte! modern
San Francesco. More than 5,000 people in
Italy are living on lhis charlty. He is
poor, bueh raises money enough te sup-
port ail the institutions whuich ha Las estab-
lished batween the Alps aud the Ionian Ses.
He is cf popular ertraciona, not learned, but
gifted with a great heart. Erery Lody in
Italy speake well of him. Radical news-.
papere, aluways ready to denounce and Oght
monke, highly pralse old iian Fraucesco and
hie naw son, Fra Ludovico. It la a curious
spectacle te see revolutionary Italy sud Leo
XilI. at the feet of the poor of Assisi praising
the saint praised by Dante, painted by Olma-
bue and Glotte, whose cord ied the waiet of
Columbus andi cf many illustious rnen, both
cf ancient sud modern trmes. And this le the
sa Italy, only thirak cf it, who the other
day erected a monument te another monk,
rebellions te the Pope and te the Church-
Andaido.da Brescia,.

-E P a'. to roug knoedge cf thae s.

tural laws which govern the operationa o! di-
gestion sud nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation e th flue properesa lleeoe

APPLIOATIONS ARE INVITED FOR MARES IN
THIE PYýýE

i~FOV~HllRYE.STER 1IANUFAUTURING CO*,
(LI0N TED.)

-:0:-

icorporated under the Companies Joint Stock Acts, limiting the
Liability of eaclh Sharelholder.

-:0: -

6SPJ1AL - --- --- · - - - - ·-· --- $250,000
In 5,000 Shares of Fifty Dollars each,

FIRST Iss- O $150,00O .T JDA Jit
PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS, viz.:

$7.5()on application, and $7.50 on allotment; balance, not to exceed
ten per cent. (10 per et.)at one month's notice.

NOTICE of Application having beeh made in the Oîcial Gazette, for Letters Patent
=der the Companles' Aot, 1877, the following gentlemen are appointed Trustees for such
fund as may be subscribed, util allotment takes place :

To wit,.-Hon. Jas. dSAmD, (Senator) Ottawa, Ontario; Jossea M. Cuaasia, Esq., (Ex.
m'P.) Postmaster, Ottawa, Ontario; GEoG H. DMuxsNIi, Esq., (N.P., Lx-President
Bsrque Ville Marie) Montreal.

DIRECTORS
Puedùent :-.USTAVIUS GRIFFIN, eq ,M.D., B.A., (President

OCmadian Magneto.Eecti-Llght Co.,)...............onTRrL, QUe.
Chairman, Executive Committee:-

JOB. M. OURBIER, EQ., (Ex. M.P,, Post-Maeter.)...... OTTAWA, Ont.
Yanaging Director :-HENRY J. BOSWELL, EsQ......................s i

JOSEPH TASSE, Esq., M.P., Proprietor Le MAnerve.............MONTRasAL.
HON. JASSE.EAD, (Senator,}...............,.... .. ... OTTAWA, Ont.
CAPTAIN ROBEBT WALKER...... ................... DiamoND,

(Other names to be added.)
BANKERS:

liONTREAL...................................FEDERAL BANK, Notre Dame Street.
0TTAWA.....................................ONTARIO BANK.
TO0ONO.....................................QUEBEO BANK.

BROKERS:
MONTREAL ................................... J. WILSON STEVENSON, EsQ.,

419 Notre Dame Street.
OTTAWA...................................ME. EDWARE KING, Elgin Street.
TORONTO..................................(To be eelected.)

BARRIST'ERS:
MONrBEAL.... ROBERT 0, COWAN, EEq.; B. C. L., Advocate, 181 St. James Street.
OTTAWA..IsEits. PINREY & CBRISTY, Wellington Street.
TORONrO... Mssas. BOSWE.LL & EDDIS, 20 Adelaide Street, E.

AUDITORS:
11ONTREAL.... P. 8. ROSS Esq., 182 8t. James Street.
OTTAWA......EDWARD KIN,Esq, Elgin Street.

TREASURER.:
GEORGE H. DUMESNIL, Etq., N. P., Ex-President ( Banque

Ville Marie.................................... MONTRUAL1 Que.
SECRETARY:
W. G. BAIN, E:q.

Head Offices 181St. James st, Montreal, Que,
IMAMUFACTllRh1G WORKS: HULLI opnosite OTTAWAOnt,

W&.Prospectus and form of application to be had of the Bankers, Brokers,
Barristers, Auditors, or at the Company's Office.

PROSPECT US.
This Ompany la organiz)d under 'I The Canada Joint Stock Companles' Act," for the

following purposes, viz -
The Manulactuilng and Sale of PYE'S IiIPROVED HARVESTER, which ls secured by

Letters Patent, and also othar Harvesters, Reapers, Lawn Mowers, and Agricultural Imple-
mene cf an order superlor to that of any other now In use.

CAPITAL STOCL - - - - $250,000.
In 5,000 snares of -50 each.

The first issueof Stock shall be for the amount of $150,000, thus reserving a future issue,
ri rcquired, of $100,000. This Stock la now for sale at par upon the following conditions,

VIE:.
$7.50 payable on applitation, and $7.50 upon allotment par Share. Future calls to be

made at the discretion of the Board, subject to one month'e notice, said calls not to
exceed ten per cent each.

Frm estimates formed it le probable that not more than four further caille, which would
lâ&ke 70 per cent in all, will be required

PRODUCTIN
It le proposed at the outset to manufacture the Pye Mowlog Machine alone for the

fi season, not les than 2,000 machines. Orders for one thousand of these have already
bean received.

SP E C I A LNOTICE-NOW
"IlDY our three Mammnolh Catalogues

and PRyceLis. withfuldeerpton of the
largest Stock ofXmas Gooda, Carda, Albums,
Xmas Tree Ornaments, Scrap Fiotures, Ac., dc.
Sent Fe to sny address by applyng to BEN-NET & CO.. Whoelie Stationoesasd direct
Importers oNoveltles 453St.Paultret, Mont
reai. Postage 1 cent lor 40z. tu any part of the
Unlted Staes. 1111 :

HiE BEST REIEIJY
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Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
rmetrcal aii Analytical Ciîecnists.

Loweli, Mass.

mi'CLD BALL DRUGULISTs EVERYWHEtE.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE 0F d

GONSTPTUN.
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DON'T DIE IN THE HOUSE.
4 R ough on Rats.'. Clears out rats, mice.

roacbes, bed-bug, fles, ants, moie, chi>
munks, gophers. 15c.

lirofessional Carde.

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

231 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450C

Lateof Children's Hospital, New York, and et.Peter's Hospital, Albany, &c. 219 St. JosephStreet, opuosite Coborne Street. 18-G

NEW ADVERtISEML.NTS.

Rev J. B sth a owaar, n nd. O
tarlo, Canada wrltes: Your ASTE.MA and <Jaigai EIEMOrK,
nas been an unsPaakabte blesimg tome. I wlsh all Asthmatie Sufferers to4end for it; warranted to reiteve In-9tanuotheSa1.iêPatient. eaule dewn
ad sleep comfartabiy. Sent by
mail on receipt of price, 1.e. one

ra package fiee of ethare.
Addres, D. LANGEMj, Wooster, O., U. S10 deow

RIED FLOWERS!
DRIEDE» LOWERS I

The Subsoriber bas just recelved hie usual lin-portation or PRUSSIAN DRIED FLOWERS,
ln Wreatbs, Bouquets, Crosses, Hangg as-
kets, GraRses, Mose, &c.,:at theG GASQOwDRUJG HALL.

RICHELIEU RENAL MINERAL WATER,Naturels Reniedy fer Brightla Viseases. ]Dla-
betes, and ail diseases ote'Baddetad d d-
neys. M'end or call for Pamphlet.

HOMROPATHIC MEDICINES AND BOOKS,a large stock oàiwar o on baud.
WaoX FLOWE o 1-The large t stock of Wax

and Materialswili bo fonnd at the Glasgow
Drug Hail. -ràua-rm b-.

400 Notre Dame titreet.
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butàt dldnet e drikp mea, 1 be9.
fret proepaneti, -I sggented. te friends itting

arscut tropethe dbate oid ba wlil ter-
disied by Its ac ceptanee 'The original
ieposal i hlbe cdôitititi»a a thé Iurih

panllmentary party ten iof a irepresentation
an the counell, but excludeditnifrim elec-
tion by the icounty convention, and having
myself suggested¯.tbisschèmeto mi. Parnell
to prevent nseetIbility bein'g .aroused by-
the possib:lity of. M.P. overtopplig les

nown mén la the count' ballots, ,thereby
swamping the cunnll it soemd to
:me tiat if what Dr Dav'itt styled "von-
pariamentarians*ere stflaid by a differuù
arrangement, the best pla'i was to le.itëee-
have thiIr.avrit-happened, however4,lt
In the course af.some of the eg5eoches vhich
had prcviously been made by Mr. Davltt, there
occurred references capableof a:ellghtlng or
eneerting constrction toward the unfortunate
mambersof Parliament,asnd asIt was netariire
that the mot prominenvtoa- fthé Amerieai
supporters o the sLonallaetln sehoe ed
beau for smom Lie sangling.them:ruudly for:
their sins; o e4f 1'-th -troddéù worms tok
tiroîghnt e e. r.rEver lic'. Keogh and

Sadlier heided.the brase band ln batrayai. f
their constituenis therte'as beai a bry proper
reserve la he mxindsofmsuy hondstiirfslei
as ta tbe ultiinate pssbll is ofpaliament.-
ary action,bnduit lought not t a bediffioult hiii
the mindie oxtreme politilans ta ardusa
that residum; f bitterness.which Penien t I
tacks on plia -htintg wmbere jutlpro-
voked tan or fifteen y e -. ago.' Buh;tdhose

Who are not consolous ôi cortrpt intentions et
the present time naturall. rasni trhe reviiral
cf oboquy against a body.,'*ho, at,preset t>
least, are striving iuder, epresslg, dcreum'"
stances to do therduty.

s 'coltUOR.DAÂVIT EPIODUR.

Rence M. T. P. O'Connor, risng to op-
pose r. JDavltt'n amendment, treated it as a
vote et 'ant of confdence inthe party so-
Log unto 1r. Parnel, a v-ew'hleh Mt.
DavItt botly. disclaiedin a sertes ofI Inter-
ruptions. The couferenctup te the rising of
Mr. O'Connâr, moved by the appeals af the
morthern delegate,w appeared ta favor connty
agalnst provincial represeitatien, and, as Mr.
Davitt'e amendment contained this principle,
it seemod'ikely tbe adopted, when a lutther
amendrient was tabled. This admitted the
syîtem cf cIouty represeutation, but Included
the idea that a-third of the body should in ad-
dition ae nominated by the parliamentaryj
party. Mr. Davitt endeavored to get this
ruled out bna point of order, whicm not being1
sustained, Mr. O'Connor bagan his address.
l an impassioned speecb, once or.: twice1
broken ln-upon by the clamor of-e Cavan gen-1
tleman-who, if he had not eaten aitlthe-day,
hadl certainly quenchad his thirst-the mm-
ber for Galway poased to the conferance the
character of what h conceived to be the pro-1
poEaI of Mr. Davitt. His eloquence and ar.
guments conpletely Swung the meeting1
round te lesview of the question, but a divi-
sion hal not to be taken, Mr. Davlitt, vrho
uppeare considerably to feel the uiputationj
that lis amendinent contaiued a thrustatthe.
parliamentary party, àsked leave, to speak, as
Mr. O'Cennor-concuided,and geneously 'mwîith
drew Ii, amidetthe enthusiasm of, the au.
dience, Who rose and cheered him for suveral
mnl'utes au i'o didg so, Els speech nluwith-
drawing was.an eloquent.bit o slashing, mar-
«ed anly by a comparisEon a01 the relativeC
length of his own and O'onnor's sorvices.
Wby there shoulid be uany discradit or disabil.
!ty liuone mair boing tan or filtean yenrs latert
eut of long clothes thrn amother lu not evi
-Ient aas we certanlly cannot ait be born at iie
ame time; but of the eicerity of Ur.
D.ivitt's dlsclaimer tihera cannoet bo ltwa opln.

css. It was fully accopted by M. -Parneo'

ad il Mr. Davitt could previously have bean
hown ln prIvate tho comttraction to which

his nendment laid him open, thora la no
doubt that It wonid never havb tan pro
posed, Debate, howevcr, havieg bon pro-
cipitated, therw.s nathing ror mon who
thougat liko O'Donnor but to figbt it out I u
the open, butin ony opinlenL

næfin iMPUSES ARE TOo FRAN!K AND MiLT

ta permit him to harbor resenîtment for su in-.
cIdent thlt, could its occurrence have been
fateseer, mîglht have been prerento-l b> afew
minEt' consultation. I eavaoeen a god c
mianows betweo poilticbtas befora and ba-
bind the scenes for te last ten yeare, and the
more tee of them the lesa importance 1 am
inlins-d to attach to their permanent cffectt
on the public cause ort 'von on the final raa.
thons of tlie perEons engaged. An organizing
commites appointedi by the conference to
direct thei eague untllanu electeid conneil tas
beau retiurned by the conventlons met to-day
and elected the followlng officers of the new
body : M. Davitt, Joseph Biggar and Atfred
Webb, honorary treasurers; T. M. Hsaly,
Thomas Brenunu and T. azrrlngton, honor-
ary secretarles, wth a mallm sub-commmilteer
on organlalion. It will take a month or so e.
fore the lorgue cen get into swing as there
are many prellminaries to be arranged, and
Mr. Davltt la about starting for a to or t
three weeks lecturing tour in Engl-nd,whie
Mr. Parne!1 ili ha engagei Fan Parlamant.
Bate uniess outrages breai ont cgain, whUih of
course thre gaverement veau frtter outhes
league la gîta an excuse fer its suppresston, a
vigoroue winter enmpaigu may' be expectedi.

T. M. HEÂLY.

A FIlAUDULENT 'EXOHANGE."a
PFnArPIArr, Nov. G -An adivertisment

bas appeared lu ma>' newwspapers anti
pariodircals, purporth:g to luruni s a>'ysum-
plo' nment sud god compenstion ta persane
destraus a! entering tira j urnalsttc tanks.
Tno Perousyivanta Society' for tira Prevenion
a! VIce and Crime wrote ta tins officet oltae
SAmerrican Noe Exohauge," the tille af lise
organizaelon et Cinciunatl, and recelvedin l
ratura a circular contanilg two carde trop.'
poed to t-e "epen saeame" taotheatras sud
railroadse. It vue statedi that thre carde muet
firet ta signedi b>' tira reporter anti returuad',
wvithr $3 far thuesignature of te manager of!
tire oxchtange.- Eilroad afficlais snd thneatreu
managers se>' lte carde are wortbless. The.
Seaxehange» "ywl hberougtly invastigatedi.

DAusrno; Nov. 6.--Rudol Ra.o man,
the historical peinter, ls dead.

MRnED•

rorg <-f d .- h à- . teonlstisda J -

Henù rky hatgé manager njae -m
the Vark2 Thatrere,New oark died lst
u'gh4 Octaor 31t; - ~ .

Bit Wm.M oAthur an>- MnFPonter, lete
Agent Géneral fetire colony" ef New South 3
Wales inâI ndon, are dead.

Major.Philip Spoed, a prominent-merchant
snd brother o-' f Linoln'e Attornay-Ganere),
diefon Novciber2i, aged'8. d

Bear&dmira1oharles H , aoodied apd
plax>-'it bis residnoue, .nlaW3Vehlingtoe an'
Saturday evenlng, Noyember 4th.

DJdgrneLgmnnci. Wlfe Is lam, 'at,.d,
on oTamber 2nd from the effecte of an over-

h& èt ciloral hydrate takdnomthé,Tti day
prévies. :

James E. Ander'on, editdt i the Euroka
Nev., Lepder, shot i Fridmy, November -rdc
by lsck, candidate for Buperiutendent fo
Publie Instruction, died on Monday moruing
Miivember 6tho.-

X Bhe Rev. Dr. Alexander-G. Merer, for
yearsrector of Trinity Ohurch, 'New

Y-ôrk, and ownr of, 411 Saints' Chapel, Nev-
ô, I, die an Frîiday, Nov. ard, of po-
plexy, aged.66est... . .

- Th%innémral ot- Mn. :James W. Bimonnoû'
-took place at--Sau' Francisco :on unday,
· ovomber. 5th withNasonio- ceremonles, et
the Usitarian.Chnrch- The remaines will-e
forwarTded to: New-,York Cf .vîdt :.a No Ycu. * .

Bev Siimul Van Veohten, one of th aidest
clergymen of the Beformed Dutoh Churcb,in
New York State, died' on Friday, Novrd, at
-hie residence, la .. ]s Zlehkit4 Dutehes

Coint7- Holwas a native et Catekill, and
'ai87 yeareaid.. -1 .
The Hon. P.- E. Boy died1 on October 31et

at his residence in St. Pie, Que. The deceased
was appointed te the Legislative Coinel for
the Sorel. division lu' November, 1873. He
was a Conservative in poli ticsent et the
tinte of is death Treasurr ic the Phillips.
burg, 3 arnham & Yameska R-il] 'ay,

Very Rev Patrick Cane-n W. sh dlied ut
Bedford, NS6, onNovember 2, a-ed 62.
The decessed vas erdained r 0 ta r-ber 18,
1846, lu St Mary's Cathedral, 1: A:hinhop
Walsh, and was subscquently ;ri--r Re. Pros.
pect, 'Windsor, and lin the UnIted tt '. 1e
was educated at Tuam, and Al ilaisues.
His remains wili be intened on Saturday'.

Mr. Nathaniel Ure, lats of Montreal, book-
seller, dieda uddenly n Toronto on Novem-
ber lai. Mr. Ure was very wall knownin
thi city l connectioln with the business of
Dawson Brothers. Ha entered into thet
business when quite young and for some
time befre ho left Montroalv as a partner
in the firm. Ho represented fer a while the
house of Thomas Nelson & Son, in Toronto,
and fnally purchasoed the business of Hart &
Bawlinson, booksellars, of Toronto, which ha
vas carrylvg on mot successfully et the
time of his death.

The remalus af the lata Ver> ev Dr Walsh
were brotught downt frm Bedford, N S, on
Friday might and taken ta St Mary's leUathe.
dral, Balifax, where the funeral obsequies
were eld on Saturday morning at 9 a m.
Tie office and EHigh Massa were sung by Rev
Monsignor Power, Administrator, with Bev

Father:Hugh Maloe, of Parreboro, Deacon,
Rev Father E McCarthy, of Chester, Sub-
Deacon, and Rev Father E F Murphy, Master
of Caremontes. Mass being concluded, the
tunetl praceEson vas formud and proceeded
to the Cenetery a the Holy Crosa. At
the grave the oltergy chauted the services as
the remains ware lowered ta thelr last eating
place.

J. A. Simontori, who died suddenlyn t
Nana, Cal., ou November 2nd, was born ln
Coalumbi, Couoty, N .Y., nu 1824. He wî: u

eue of tte original staffofi asistant to Ray-
mond at tieo establatmeut of the New York
Times, and for iven yigars was tho Washing.
ton contepden ttntpaper. He was in-

fenetizal tin exposare of soeral noted
cens a0 bribery and corrupti o on the part of
tle wcmlbors Of Congress Be was luiln E-
tcdy for sevoul weeks on an order from the

Hose for dclioing ta give ils commitice
scarccs e his informaton. Ho became
goncral agent of the Associated Press ln 1866
and roigned ln 1881, and vent west te reaide

on r consierable estate lu Clifornia. Ife
wac laloreteed ln two noewpapers ieSan
Fr.ncicco.

The death cf Marquis Aatinori, leader of
the Eqatorial Geographical Expedition, la
annauncedi. No dtils o! thaelrcumastanes
of Lis dient hava beau recetved. The har-
quis Horatio Autinori was bore aof a noble
family at Freglia, Italy, about 1812. In carly
yonth he vent to Rome, and vinasemployed as
a designer of birds by Charles Lucien Boae-
perte, wheu tho latter was publishlng hIs
"Illustratons e the Italian Faune."?
An ardent Republican, he, in 1848,
rorved in the army, dlstingulshing him-
Flf lu defence of Rome. On tha

entry of the French ha removed to
Grecer, aud later to Turkey, and made selon-
tifie collections of birdl ln various provinces

(if Turkey aud Anatolla. As a sportsman ho
vas ver>' expert. Hie sent iris bitda to ltalien
institutios, [n s few yeers ha vent toe

Egypt, sud joined lise Panet brethers on a
trad ing expedition ta theo Upper Nile. Twoe
ci three yeasee scpent lu Nutia, anti
thence ho broughlt bacin te lil' a vast zolo-
gical collectlon, ehiefly' crnithtaolgica whtihe

wmas boughtt by' thse Italian Governmreut, and
lire greater part wass placedi lu tire mîrean

a! Turin. Tihen ho folowed thoGoverumett
ta Floreuce, sud afterward beacamueue cf theo
Direetors sud palid Secretary af tha nov Go-
graphicatl Soclaty. Ho mas se:nt by' thise
Social>' te Truieia, to cnilder tins question
e! tire Inlandi sea. With te Governrmant
delegation ire 'ment to Egy pt ou tira opening
' i te Siua Canai, sud agotin medu a noteral-
let's expedition te the Uppar Elle. Theu
Geographrlcai SociaL>' aftorerade sont hlm
(1875) us hted ef an exploring expediltion toa
baa, in A byissnis. Thora iha severely' woundi-

edi himself b>' accîdout. Hie wrItinaga have
been prlncipally putilsied lu thre Socetey's

proceedinga antidithr geographical meiame.
Inu earanse durIng thesne latter years, h. !

'mas e maina ofine prononce, whrose vonerable .
face was heardedi wmih s closai>' cet crop afI

MOCATHY.-McNIFF-AtBt. Mary'sChure. 1
Nilara PataN.Y., ounavember lst, 1,bi
tins ev. Pallier lnzagln, CtaeseaeCathi', ai
Montreai, t e Maria .E. McNRfU, cf I4iagara Patta,
N.Y. 109 1

DTI»
QUINN-OnthIe srd Instant,atthe Providence

Convent,I ontreal, at the age of fort>' ears,alft twIent>' resa' prefeesle as a S1st et 
C Susity tare igion Ulter Marv Busan

daughter of thelate Edward Quinnroangue
Pointe. 1

PLUNICETL-In this cia, on the ord tst.,Mary Meal, ageti 40 pres, a native et tino
County Limerick, Irelananlvd wite o Anthony
Blance Plunkett,

CATABRE.CATARRHf-Anew Treatment
-'whrenby a permanent enre lsefeted in"

from oe t ithee treatments. Fareitansars and
Tneatiaebresonnoseiptt cf natvp. M VISON,

opl verfrLaga Blgd~ ti
renovant< ofstrongth and puimanajy4oBlth,

'preÉrire lnngjdlecay ,ie.aarretodzaethmaIo
brethinglsrenderod alear andedoaptbron-

chIQlfIitatonYes uubded anddth blood
enriehied and fre& iròm a scraiulout taint.

BarelyÂàve thepeople liad moreteason ta
~congratulate themselves :cntaîlieêrlpi'ents
of a>-etedy4 at class,of diseuses which.

na r1görausL0taare,pec lirlj$ e,,andL
Ïïaver haii emore learlyvlindicated

'ité uIim idered agenule spe.aeIi
ng.prepartio.' T)oescape

Im position-puroheers' sho'n1 be careul•to
nèticerp]rs ind lass of ti é bot

ties bte the<ims neme Bo by ail drug-*
giste~ BrPepar'tbJy brRNoùraao Lxtam
Torott. .

Finance and Commece

STanu Wrnass Orue.
TURSDT, 'ov, 7,1882;

The money market-keeps very .firm with
* if any, loans obtalable under 7 per cent..

The Mchants cIk yoaterday edvanced ils
rate ta _7 par cent for:'losnd on'-brnids and
stocks. Mercantila paper la'disc6unted et 7
ta 8 pur 'cent. Sterling Exchange. te quiet
and firm at 84 ta 8¾ prem for -60day bille
over the counter, 9f- ta 9j preo for emand
bille.;:elatween .banks there la niie or no
business in Sterling Exchange, ln' the ab.
sence of offarings Documentary and produce
bills ara worth 8 ta 84 prem. Drafts on New
York 318 to j1prem.

*. Theo tlghtneaseln mcney ted the effeet of
further weakinag the stock imarket thie
morning,' Bank o! Montreal (regelar) f20 -i
par cent te 2V5kl, snd ex-dividond î Ca 204 ;j
Toronto dropped 2k ta 1781; Ontario 1 ta
À15; Marchantej ta 128 ; Telegraph 4 to
127j; RiellenIL te 743 and City .aelenger
j. ta 126. St. Pýlan id l aailtobs ad.
vanced 1 - ta 151. Gas was qteady
et 186 and Commerce et 138.

Morning Stock Bales. -100 Montreal 2041•
75 do 204G; 25 do 204j; 75 do 204; 25 do
204k ; 7 Msolsons 128 ; 5 do 1284 ; 20 Ontario
(ex-div) 1231; 108 Montreal(regular) 206k;
25 do 207; 25 do2071; 50 do 207 ; 8 Hoche-
laga, 95a; 75 Toronte,179; 200 Commerce
138; 75 Richelieu 75;i 25 do 756; 8 do 74.;
25 do 75; 300 Nortb-West Land 57e; 50 tc
PauL & Manitoba 1514: 150 do 1512; 100 do
151 ; 50 do 1504; 25 do 151 ; 275 Gas 186; 83
Toegraph128, lido 128¾.

The regular lending rate of the fMlontreal,
Quebec and Mercbants banke, ie 7 per cent.
Savinge Bank rate for its present avallable
lunds, which are maill l 6& ta 7 per cent.

Stocks eclosed irregular aid wlthcut much
change.

Afternoon Sales-13 Montreal, 206¾; 5 do
207; 25 do 207j; 25 do 2071; 50
do (ex-dlv) 204j; 225 do 205; 300 Merchants
(ex-diV) 125; 100 Gas, 186; 75 do 185t; 29
TLelegraph, 128 ; 25do127t;5 do 128; 125
St Paul & Manitoba 151.

COMMEICJL. 

WE EKLY EVIEW--WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

The carly fall trade la now over, and busi-
ness has relapsed and la muchiquleter. Farm-
ers are more than ever unwilling te stll their
grain t censequeuce oi the luther deprecia-
tion in price end the'country traders bting
compsked ta sli thAir goo:, on longor time
than usual in- many cases, are not very ready.
te lay in their winter supplies from whole-

esaler, eepecially ai tho weather holids good
aud continues fine. A spell of cold weather
would brlng a krge numbar of buycis Iota
the market, aud gre£.tex anse l the mntoy
markct wou!d also be beneficial ta tr:d la
terests. The dry-gcods trade bas been dult,
but travellera wIll do a good bunleas with
colder weatbEr, It is e idd that "lettrs bare
been re cetved here from Weulern denlers ask-
ing when travellers would be round, some of
them stating that if tbey dd not call ahortly
the formeton ha compeiled ta 1tiltheir
or ebrs in ',ront .

UnocEa1s. -Tho grocery trade has beau
quiet aud inactivu. Law grade Japsu tees
havésold in amalt j obbing lots at 15c ta 27c,!
and thora isa asrong itrquliry for choice black
tes, but none cifutlng ut byro' figures.
Coffecs are steady and uUchanged, and splcen
very scarco nd t request, whitc pepper sell-
ing at 27c and black at 154o. Sugare (raw)
are lower at 6 c teo 7c ior Porto Rico and
Trlnidad, and 71 for choices Barbadoes. In
refinIng bnyers bare had conceseions made
thm on round Iota of over 100, Granulated
has moveI eut at ejc ta 9c, und the brighter

yetllow are lower ln sympathy w[th the
whites. Syrupa are in good deman-], Hatifaux
selling et 75 par gallon. Molassoes bave
been quiet, though prices are maintained as
stocks are light. Dri d fruits are easier,
3,000 boxes Vaiencias being placed at 7lc;
currants unchanged at 6o te 7sc and fige 84.
ta 0.,. There has teEn littie activity ina ile,
wbich continue firm at last weeksa quota-
tios. A eate off cod « A" GJaspo waes effected
at 65c, and " A" Newfaundland at G7ioa
W7e quota :--Japan tes, common, 18e to 23e;
good common ta medirim, 22e ta 27e ; fait toa
gcod, 30e to 35c ; fine ta fineet, 38 tee
43c ; choicent, 45e to 50e. Nagasaki,
20e ta 30e ; Youug Lysai, firste, 45e ta oc0;
seconds, , 33e ta 40e ; thirds, 27c ta 30e;
fourthe, 18e ta 23ce; Gunpowêder, 1ow grades,
280 ta 32e; good ta fine, 35v ta 45e fnet,
55e ta 65e; Impori, medium te good, 33e ta
38ce; finb to fioest, 45e ta 60e; Twankey, com-
men toagood, 00e ta 00; Oolovg, comme», 33e
to 38e; good to chaice, 40e to 65ce; Cangan,
compnon, 20e te 35e; medinum ta good, 27e
ta 35e;. fine to finoat, 40e ta 55e; Souecng,
commen, 28e te 30e medlum te good,
38e te 45e; flua ta choice, 50c te 70O-.
Su.grs--Berbedoes mey be quoted at
74e te 74.. Granuleted 9¾e te Oje;i
gracara' "A " 91c to 94 e; crusbed, 8¾e toe
9e ; powdorod, 104e to 10¾e; yellow, 74e toa
84c. - Syrups and Rotasses quiet. Antiguae
le wmortht 49e ta 52e. Barbadoes ls quiet
and steady et 54e ta 55e. Tharo la a
amali enquiry' for Trinidad et 484e toa
50c, Syrup, 56e ta 75e. Bugarbousa, 35e toa
38e. Cati es are generally quiet and steady. Mo-
'che 29e to 81o; O G Java, 22e ta 28e; Planta-Therevenue oen account of the Consoldated

fund of the Domnilon for the month of OCto-
ber was $3,300,096 57; revenue to September
30th, 1882, $9,178,664.57 ; total, $12,487,761..
14. Expenditure fer October, $2,375,590.71;
expenditure to 30th September, 1882, 38,086,.
869.28.

1N TOBONHTC.
Sin"etheuremomalofM SonvIelle'sThroatand

Lnng institute to hie new quarters, 178 Church
street, tunreSs anfbrinsIrans ceterrin,
catarhal - deatnouî, ranehati asthme, ant
many diseases otie throat anA linge have re-,
cetved treatment by his new and wonderful In-
etruiment, the spirometer wiich conveys medi-
aines In the form of.-cod inhalations Io t b
parts disesed...:-Phyulolans. andt- gaferers eanu

be'rs'nhed'mle t srb°met"erfruêrite un-å
alesing' stamp fortpampblet giving Pull partien-
lua, to Dr MBouvielle,.ex ai de murgeu e fth b
Frne erre, 17Churi astreet Taatoornia

et lieg prler Se 3a'sto& n

her priàés h n4ra teeraagno2 O? 2 50
O Obardoais; P5Iaok10te 2140 lsnperfne, 2 15 ta2 25;!

ladaiategaror3, 4:tt baga ( o ±$3 0'te 35
ý3W5dtnai35fPentandflua.GNlean V sicne aid ,dpi oduàrèiinmde -

rsd fIran- $7: , Hoops ad' Laheets' ain- rate demand anaiea<.e fmbutter WU
ii'n a firm"eitiong at 32 40.toa'2 50 arnd all be wai2téd5and;higb priced ae1 ed for N f
lundisad. boll. plate a 25 Ba poe late ma1tèï. T)tetfdahrbutter <dstrcts

-C100 Ibo, $2 ta ox54 davs per bar ; nthe T hj havebeenswyep Âmer n,
: 3.21otf315; 'cane. £ôt'bfetale Eashl'na was s

4 es0 $5ÔeaI525 eild yeaterday at 190, ada0iof gpd 0 '

t'o0 Tinned I'ownshIs< ntt 22e. ' A crlsà >of a EëfA-fine:rEREé 0ets; . 2 coa 1 al 25; o ônships was offered at 30 ä niaur- PRIES bA 'BNDlEWR
lvani.2 0 aa eisail b l it canb .MINISTIY HONOR BLE

$d 37 75; Hoop;a :0 [be ized, îitliosgh; o3 are skidg 8FRUIPUL;$ 50 ta 32 7 0 q are firm et 23 to 246 'and;aahes are.u
ta $2 75;' io00 ot nd et $5 35 te 5 50 pdr 100 lbe for'pts -ddresedx<to aIl-clergymen generally; but

r, pet lb,pg, be afollowlng are our wholeeala-uotation r mre espelly te tiose ehared with the care
$5 00 te 525 ; dogqu5 m.5 50 to W rfor ;hutter, and le te 2e <-Vr-1Ib.Lnust be aonorlsreid L'AesUsoîs. an ine
$5 ta 35$75 do $6-to 5; teeast dded- -orjobbinge>je' la :-Buttei' whoilEae Cure, and B2uper<eur. d'un Grand &eminaire,

'eur rii tci.eI .ap "priloes: Ore4mery,bcholoo Cetober, pç lh,2Te !lilated fran ;be ... Flfth French Edition.
$3. 75 ta $4 25 ; 30Tir- te 0 'ta 28e-; de, BSptailbir, 2.250 ta 26c.;.do, Aù OrwnSv t

"etn.IB. <.-hlc

do Bleigh Shoe,.$2.25 t-to*2;S0.Ingot Tin gustp2e te 24e; Tawnships, finalte choice -

25e'to 26e. Ingot Copper. 20e te .to 22e ta 23a; Morrieburg, flne, 21e:to 22c;
Shuut. Zinc rqOOlbi$ '35 40 toA, ! Brockhlfle, fiae tochoice, 200 to 21à; WT IEest
apsiter, $5 25to-$55- Horse he r er tdiry, fine·to hò4lce, 19e ta 20e.; Semon-
100 Ibo, $4 7t5 $ 05 00. Proved colchaai n raskra,-174.to s. 'Ches, Sb téxûbo-,udemedat-tatber - and ae Programmes, aWth the.view
1 lnch, $5 50 te $5 75 Iroa Wfre, No. 6, Octobar choice e1.wt2d; Augustoftab to e variqu styles et com posuon

per bdl, $1.85 3S .09 10 to1e ; .l teYu 90 to 10c ; comonW ordGaofGodiandormprovirng theDelivery,
Boors AD Es- e, deand éfairtr es ork wcstern, par f .young. fcahers; far wbtchBoa AN'erke ipoo tewanlc ' i ot»tlseversl il]lustra-.

thé seaso, and the position a t r; t aashte perbr, tiens. utltutig -an-easy ad sopropriate
sàme as notéd lastt week. spi.og ýies 3.25 ta 25 50; mesato 19,; India system o! Gotteastion..Bvo, cloth , p , $150,
wili be advancad 5 te- 10 .pr ,nt- l mass bif,p3 00;. bam, ,

consequence oi nora4beîuasedt-o'it. manu M cu .p i Let c berne, Can-
facture. Westerù jobbers ara' expécted vased, pr lb 6 lard, li peile par A S BE .WAY

ora l full forc.e by the firet of next Ilb, 15c ta 15; ba npr ib,'14c ta 15c.
month. Men's thcick boots, ax, $2265.to.
3.25; me' eplit booti&1 60 64225 mon' 'lif, MONTRAL BTBEET MARKET-Nov..

3boot, $2 50 tW 3 25; men's calf'baets, pegged, The narket«swere -mell suppliedand well HIAPPY 'IMARRIAGE!

$3 te 3 75; meun' kip brogansIt 35 ta 140.; 'attended. Pices were eteady and .<ithont Alook ef Instrueti fer theueot
men's split do 90e te.$1.10 ; men's buf cong. mportant change from last ..weeAkk.and wa 'and fer arried People'

rose, $1 60 ta 2.00; men'B. buif and pebbied quota as followa
balmorale, $1 75 ta 2.25 ; m'en's split do, $125 DAmy Paonei -Poàor te cholce print'but- ¶anlrated £ram the German by B o. EdwadTTaylor. o! St. ?leter's k'tO<Ctlttdral. Wil.
toi 50; hoe packs' $1.00 ta .1 75;.women's ter, par Ib, 25e to 35c; tub.buttdr, 20e to 24e; mlngn, Dot. 32mo, cloth. red edges. 750.
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 ta 1 50 ; do egge, new laid, par dozen,-25c to 30c; i-cook- In hie lutter o approbation ta ibis book the

plit balmeralas 90e te 3110 do prunella.ing, 21 te 22e... . ... nRight Rev. Bieshopr eelmngtonsayls:$This
balmorale, 50c ta $1 50 ; do interior bal-. P auaRY.--Éowls, par pair, 80e te 90e; s huur te d ely rést by al iancs¶tiredlinia-
morale, 45 ta 50; de cong. balmorala, 0c to echickens, 35e ta 750 per pair; turkeys, titn guidance for the Sacrament ortMatrimony.1 c Octe 31 Thewlr'ot only et familles but or aine
$1 25; do buckekin - balmorale, 60e to 80e; eae, 90c ta $1.10 ; gese, spring, 80 o$ whlee worle ens t.rue prncipefi unthis
Misses' pabbled and bußt balmoras90c teoaich; ducke, 75e te 90c per pair; pigeonas, most serions mat.er. and tho Churcha slonogives
$s.15 ; do plit balmorats, 750 ta 90C; do par pair, 30e ta 35c; live fowls, 70e ta 75 par unhanqlng directions Ad asthie large nsma
prunella balmorais, 60e to $1; do cog. bal-. pair; chickene, 30o te 50o; ducklings, 60e Jriuoi lcangd ta t os ati ntng rsesuper-linons la tsactiug bowt tgainanid prissene
morals, 60 ta 70c; child's pebbled and buff ta 70C. grace othe sacrament. Indeed, wi1hour, this
balmorals, 60c ta 90c ; do split balmoral, 50e Fouan, par 100 Ibo, $3 25 te 3 50; ot. graca (as we ses ta daiiyeud depiarabie ex

lu 0e;de rioisiis uliorae, oc a 8e;mes], do, $2 70 ; cornues!, de, $2 te 2 20; a-te.s thora clin bo ne blessinL, neoinappineEs
to 60; do prunllabalmorals,50to85c;me,.do,$t inthe union, ard nocertainiy int.iinngthe
infants' cacks, pur dozen. $3 75 ta 56.50. moulle, do, $1,60 ta 1 80; bran, pur 100 Ibo, $1. chier object o! marriage-the bringing up or

LjA,-a.-TrnstiaOne In sale leathOr, GRA.x-Oate, per bag, 95e ta $1 ; pear,.per children uthoearfofhe L Lard." y
splits ad upper have been large. o. 1 buh,$110 te 115; beans, none ; bucekwhat'anT e trausltioen ointetcarel. W comede

r andIla truc ta thu original, lys commeati IL
Spanish sole et 26e te 27c. No. 2 tas aise 0oc per bushel; corn, 91c pet bushel. hlghly ta the public."
been moving more freely, sales being report- VEGETAsuu-Ptatoes, now, per bsg, 80C
ed at 24o te 244c. Por grades of Spanish for white 90e rose; carotae, new, 50e perU

are ntct aken byond thu moet imperativebuhel-; anions, per bushel, 75c; MontrealCOUNSELS OF
wants of buyers at 200 ta 22a. Good China cabbages, par doz, 40e ta 45c; lettuce, 50e

te l is serce and wanted at 24c, and elaugh., vegetable marrowe, $150 pur dozenM; . A
ter le firm at 27o ta 29e. Es>v' anuesa o tre turnipe,$1 50 par brI; celery, 3oe pst

8uoted firsaappdpfoth, 6rec. lrcqutoteti miet2LUa te 32e. Uppetettat bas dozna; caulifl10een, $1 te 150 Par den ; T, ' eedtrufflPei. iSa
b'-un ehruging tende mare Iiboraliy et 33o te tomataeg, !0c Pet 1b1sho81; antiloheo, ;$1 (iatere

bc. Ian splithandeidedhy bravier move. bu s eet peltos, $1 25; pinahe, 750; This book is written ta essist motli e insthe
ment b taken place, raugitag fra 234e ta Brusels aprouts, $1 25; beets, 50c buah. ror discharge of tir dattes Let them read

$2en0 . $4 often, and ses oa R that ILI t orlon read by
27c. W'<o quote hemlock Spanlsh sole, No Fstrrs.-Appes, par barrai, $2 50 to4; their daugtht-rs IL r; teachlthem howto act
1, B A, 264e te 27c; ordiiary, 22o ta 244c; oranges, Jamacina, $9 brl; Loisianes, $10 ; tcwards Uod, towaîds their nelghbors and ta-

No 2, B A, 23o ta 24 ; No 1, ordinary, 22c ta lemons, $5 per box'; bananes, $4 te $6 50 warda themselves.
23c. Buffalo sole, No 2, 22e ta 23e ; No 2, per bunch ; Delaware grapes, 8e par lb; Al-190 to 21c; hemock slaughter, No 1, 27c ta mira, $5 bri; Canada cranberrtes, 50 c; Cape ,

30e; waxedrdpper, ight sud medium, 8oCed, 75 cpe gallon.
3 t0c; eavy, 33e ta 36e; eplits, large, MErS.-Befe rpe lb, trimmed, Se te 15c;

23e ta 28c; small, 21e ta 250; calfskins (27 mutton, 10c te 121c; lamb par"lb, 10 to 124.; CATIIOLIC PUBLJSEERs,
te 36 lbs), 60e te 60c ; de (18 ta 26 Ib), geal, per lb, se ta 124c; pork, per lb, 13c;

60C to 70c; Harness, 26e ta 34;bufg,15ote hame,parlb,15c; lard,-pertlb,15e; eausagese BOOKSELLERS & - STATION ERS,
16e; pebbta, 12c ta 154e ; rough, 26e ta 28e ; pur lb, 13e to 140; dressed hogs, $9 75 ta Citreli Ornaments,
leatter tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs. $10 p 100 lbs. . ChuchOrn

h ~~~Flan.-Salmon, 30C Pýr; lb ; salmon trouti, SAÉÀY&RLGOSATCEOns.-& f'rm movement bas occurred. 10t1imos, On ; pUÂRY. & kEeadGIOUSo eTIrLES,
Sb-am rflncd held firm at 774e te 80 .A 10Oc ta 12e; fmeits, 1nce; pikeaud lobtera ,
ale Pf 50 briaoflCod "A" Newfoundlsnd was 10e cwt 6ImS, 10e;l12a;ibu, 15e ; haddock

made at 674c. A sale of 100 brie of Gaps udncd, 6c; maikenei, 12e ; bak bas, pe9[5TR flj
Cod "A" 1la mad at 65C. HEaif aX "A! hd busch, 12c ; mskrnenge, par lb,12e te1e
nt 65c. Cod Liver, $1 70 to 1 75; Olive, 75c •or se 5. MONTREAL.
to 80;apai Sel, 69:: ta 70a; Steam, 650 t>
67Ue; Lirtad raw, 70e te 72ce; boaid, 72d fo MONTILEAL CAT1TLE MARKE!' NOV. 6.

74c. Crde ptroleum has bletn fxcittd t» F<O i buudrcd had ef cfttle wera on thî
the State, prices bavi.g riren fro e 950 to Viger Mar , 300 of which were roi thi
$1 20 ueé b-i luJanreo darys. The m7rht for West. Prc; rangel fir 2e to 4c. Re-
rtfinedis nominally firm at about la# Wee cripts of ae-p and Itînab. wn.ro 600, And
range. Oostr sat ls quoted at 62e te 67. tb former wto sold at $4 to E Sandt th6 lat-
Factoy filld, $1 25 te i 45; halfs, 70c ta Su ; terl t _2 50 to $4 50 ech. About 20 calves TES
quarters. 40e ta 45c. Were offede and nid at pices rang;lug tram UNEqUALLED

HIDES AND SKaNs.-Thera hrs bu i afir $3 to $15 each. The priccipai drovens werc: T:liu,-ToncWornALLshIN
trad aatson leter p8ndes fez gasEz bides, -T DevIu, Utlnw.a; Il McboanJ R loppur,
viticli vu quotaet $9, $8 sud $7 pet 100 Ibs. Prio & Delorme, Bst[t et R-3ýy, Bezoît, Taili- WILLAII fl NAflE &CO.
Western StatEs hidet rare quoted ut $10. fleur & Emond ; f EUiat, Eingstoi; Robert Nos. 204 and 205 West Baltimore Street,
ta $10 26 bar No 1, aud $8 25 to $3 75 & Wilder, r.d is:rs MJtec & Drolct, of Qne. Baltinore. No. r1a Fifth Avenue. N. Y.
ror No 2. Sbeep and Lsmbkitas are watr bec. B Nichloisc» boeght 27 cîttie at $40
75e ta 85c. Calfskin, 14e pet lb. each. Lives heg old a. 6c, and n'a quote

Fsu,--Market steady, with moderati 64c ta 7le. Druescd hogs ranged fram 84e ta
domaun. Dry ced slafirm at $0 25 ta 6 50 9o

Gruau Cod No. 1 1 scarce and scllg at
$5 75, to 6 and large draft at $7. Labiedor
horrings now bold at 6 50. The bulk of 4e Sbntxstînuxt.
the season'e supplyb as arrived, and il balow

thst (f last year. Cape Breton $5 75 tii 6
per bbl. Canned fish steady. Mack eral in
demaud at $1,10 per dcz. Lobsters at $1 124 r

te i 115 according to brnaud. Young's hela SILRS AND SATLNS!
fiçvm et Si 121 te 1 16. MItrarn!cht Pso'iug

ce, at $ 12. toD e-Id airam Ihia n -Black and Colored Grain Slie, cf Fretch nAan
Co, atw 6$1a 12½,. 1Sa-

Packlrg Co, $1 15. New almon ia litile Swis, British and Canadian manufacture.

lover, Ne 1 at ... 1, No 2 t $20, aud Na 3 Back and Calored Satin D'Lyôu, very rich IV[ R SIO A h
at $19 pEr brI. goodo.

WoOe.-Greasy Cape ranges from 174r ta
19 according to qultky. Australian und Black ad Colored Breaded Sliks, newest TRADE MARK RrEGISTERED

Muntevidea are quiet andi un ehanged. [n designsu-Ad riehest goode.
Caneddan yoltaer a s very' litte dolag, l"EIN li T17 > PR VINCES.
lamb supers being quoted et 30c te 33e, and Blaek and Dolornd Moite Silknew ui goode
unassertoi pilled ut 27e ta 274e. andi au immense veriety' ta select from. . Thes underslgned ns theo irnventor of andi

To-day belng alecta day ltins thenitedi Black sud Colored Selins, et! quailtes. thADSrtothileuczes LrIteLUntdO&tatEn
States, theo New York sr.d Ciclago Stock and Blsack andi Co!aredi Brocaded Satins, very' Cainadas, HAVIsO 3asolartEEBD IS
Corn Exchanges vexe closed, andi tine com- stylish geais. TIrADE MAERS (in shove) 75N THiE PEO-
mereisi despatce<a braom Europe veto unusu- r INCE', herstby notUles tins Manrutacturers
ailly meagre. At the close la Chicage lest <VELVETEENS AND VELVSS et sa-selied Liter sud stomach peadesuad
nlght tho 'mieet market was tstady, clsig those who deal ln thlin, tat ALA IN<-

§:: te ¾e bigheur ihn au Seturdeay et 92[e Bilack sud Cetoredi Volvetaens, lthe largest FINGEUETS oa X NVASON O' IIIS
November, 94e Docomber,94%o Jeunuary. Tne variety' lu the Domliio ta select itou. BIGHTS WILL. BE VGOUOUSLY PIROSE-
chies feature vas ln corn, wihei contrary to eE QODIOT W
expectation, dropped 2e Novemben te 66ge, Black and Caloed Silk Volvues, for Trim-croAJORIGT W
andi 14e tha yar le 614e. Oats vers steady mig, Costumes sud aniles. .W HOLM
et 344½O Nov, 334e theayear. The epieculation lu 10s 4
Chicagocyesterday ls deecrlbed b>' a despatech New Brcadedi Vulveteeno.
to.day as fallows:-"oan higiten earty, on Nov Brocadedi Silk Valvue. DROVi< INCElV vFQ ÈB IS-
unettled 'meather; breke on raportedi tango TBIXhYÂOT OF2 MOIRQE.In hE upio

-vale.. Inoreasing receipts are edvled PLUSHES TCorT F LOerRaad. .ntio58 Theulo
Kiai -nsee ClIty sud receivae say' that the>' thtrtieih deai ofcoteoer, one'thousand

'mîll gut plant>' a! nuit corn lb veather ce - Black sud Calerai Silk Plushes just te- alginlthundt anti efgiît.o. Josepih
tînues goodi. "Longe" moidto a break;" ne cetved. real, tradter, Plainta.f<, va. Heînrlileixiss,
trading to-marrow, Wheat steady on lecel h leratofone o! thnoeiFtd Ct>' e! Montreal,
covering, but no rosi strength. Pro- .-Bisait sud Colaod Brocedt 8i1k Plushes. oentraectrofbutnov eat Wsnuleg lu te

visions casier la sympathy> wmith , ~ a-- ,e rrrballe, of thesai cit of'a MentreaI con-
cerna sud lncreased raceipte c f hogs." ~ - L-Jf.L- J lf.- traer, hravîng ma-ie nuslnesa togs.Irer in

A bout 90,000 bushota vihet are nov an 'Mantreal as contractera ode r the nan'

the va>' to this city, all irom Cenadian parte.s, o endants.
Tho oui>' transaction a! mn>' consequene lu Q ARSLEY'S . -IT IS ORDERE D on the metin o! MesWrS.
vheat le the sale cf s citoica cargo et white • MILerEc HÓ O ier, Beaeot &MartIteauoa t (luis
'mnter et $1 01. We quote Canada wite MILNreturnuof Gusave iarveaui, one Cttis he blliff

aO c eto 22e; Maraa, 12cte i; Ja-
maica, 104e to 150; aie, 100 to 12C. ruit i
quiet. London . layers, $3 10 to $3.25 ;
loose muscatelas, $2.95 to $3.00; layers, $2.90
to $2.95; sultanas, $01 to $11; iValenclae.
nominal; Samos, .9e to 9e; currants, 6e
to 74o. Spice are flirm wltb saleas of black
peppewrat 16e and cloves at 26e to 27c. Thare
le demand for canned mackerel et $4.80

ta $4.90 and for lobstere at about $430 to
34.40 la lots. Hennesoy's brandy le sold at
$5.50 ln wood.

Juin Axn HAaDwAa.-With .contiued
light supplies and good demand plg-lron bas
ràled firm. Pilas ln a few instances were
àdvanced on lat weeka quotations. We
quote:-Gartabdrrie '$24 'to $24 50; Bau.
morie,3524 to 24 -50 ; Coltness, $25 00 Lang.
loan525 00;elsngarnockr $23 50;Qsidert'

t'-.

and red winter $1 0 toS1 03. Peas t SOJ o this Court, au tohe wrt o! summons ti
to 91, oati et 350 toe 36, ryet 653 to 8 We haveMay Novelties to el h llnTrivalselai, ed e Pat tha .eond.ùt inU

ah 6e t 70, tb eaaoihto car hae Mi>'leit bis domicile, tu lth@ PravioceofiQeee,
and barley t 60i to 70i, the sale of three caramed Hats and Baonntsa on MONDAY NEI. anti.cannot-be feoantinthe Dstrict.otMuot.
being reported at 674e. Flour ta fairly Lille j vited tà Ins ect this fine stock -- anadvertise
active, the following leshaving been made: as te ntent:ah cid ndr atitah

500 arreis Superlore t $5, 125 do et $505, .sw suaPEs .INiangiiaa#uLed THwepUa .r ss, and
125 cholce spring extra at $5, 125 -pring e tw n eFench-elangu. Ta uase. n - thenews-
extra et $4 85, 125choeee at $5,-250 medium BEAVER AND PEOLT BATS i »err40f the sai etyiluud-Le 'Peuple,

r' noLlfied ~~10, appagr bLsth''Cai
bakere' at $5 10,125 do at$5 25, 250 Onta0i ver> her to answerthiedemadof ttlaiL
bagw (medium) at $2-45 (-with bage), 250 nhtifr within two months aftarthe'lastlirtion
toge superflne at $2-20, 250 . epring extra'noW style I<OPraprsnted n thie unrlyalled a of.:seuh'advertisement;and upon thenebgiet of.

et3240 sudr50d at $2 0, a pring era. srtment of Millinery.. . . the said Deendant to appear-and .to;aSwer to
at $2 40, and 250, de at $2 40, aIl with baga's. .such'demandwthitbin h erpriod.aforesal "the

Oatuesi remains quiet at $5 to $525'$ .0a i er anb a -

Prie 'oft fianton thi m ket arasL folewa :- - zxemuurama n( yorder

Sapeitor extra, $5 to 5(05 extra superne,(iILeo,> G , K K CK

$490;,spring extra 1e480 to485 tpaefl0 2ASLEY:MILIINERY SHOW O ep't.P

'<j 'e ',~'-, I
4V .Y'V.flY>'A.'.


